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Raging California
res Out

Democrats -Hail Firemen Ready

LAW ENFORCEMENT CONFERENCE— Pampa law enforcement officers were 
hosts today at a four-hour FBI conference held in the Community Building at Recrea
tion Park. Curtis O. Lynum, special agent in charge of the E>alla8 office” of the FBI. 
conducted the conference. Shown here are, Lynum, center, discussing the program 
with Pampa Police Chief Jim Conner, left, and Gray County Sheriff Ruie Jordan.

(Daily Ne\\'s Photo)

Bank Robberies 
Of FBI Parley In Pampa

Some 300 Uw enforcemem o(-| Dellas yesterday from Abilene 
ficart and bank officials f r o m ,  and unable to come to Pampa to- 
over the Panhandle were in at-1 day.
tendance today at an FBI law! The conference was followed 
enforcement conference held in | this noon by a Iwrbecue. Co-hosts 
the Community Building at Rec- for the Pampa conference were
reation Park.

'  Theme of the conference. ar
ranged and diracted by Curtis 0. 
Lynum, special agent in charge of 
the Dallas FBI di.strict. w a s  
"Bank Robbery and Incidental 
Crimea."

F B C  polica and sheriff’s offi
cials led quarter - hour diacua-

Sheriff Rufe Jordan, Police Chief 
Jim Conner and officials of ihe 
First National Bank and Citizens 
Bahk and Trust Co.

Othei^ taking part in the day’s 
program included Mayor E. C. 
Sidwell, W, M. Hensitt. T e x a s  
Ranger, both of Pampa; Captain 
Raymond.D. Waters. Texas Ran-

'So Fatigued' 
She Sends Her 
Maid To Vote

SAN FRANCISCO (U PD -Tba- 
maid of a waalthy matran was 
tumad awaf by cicctiaa affi- 
cials Tuesday wbca sb4 turaad 

up ta vata far bar mistress.
Shortly aftar tba angry mat

ron telcpbai^ registrar af vat- 
ars Cbaiies Rogers and axplaia- 
ad, " I  am fatigued today — aud 
my maid is an abadiani g irl."

United Drive 
Still $27,429

New Jersey And For New PerilN I United Fund drive had reached :
$41.076 75 at noon tixiny. The (i asM  ■ ■ *

‘j H I'I-' To Homes Area
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Democrat., hailed Ihelr vk-H*y ’' 7  ' ANGHLF;s (UlM) -  TIte Toppanga Canyon firr

torie* in New York Qty and New Jersey today. Ihetr *" i * fi.ired out of contnil today and threatened to link up wit*
gett source of cheer being the contest for the Ne,,' Jersey] iihe giant lk»I Air-Brentwood blaze which was offinaHy lab-
governorship. Richard J. Hughes, the Democratic under- '■•'y eled ” cot>lain.'d and controITed" only Tue«iav night,
dog, won over former Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell in The blaze burst through fire ‘lim̂ s within a half-mtie
a major upset. worke<l. Ne«brr. I’acific Palisades and aim.*d toward Rustic ('anvon. pu.,h-

Mayor Robert F. Wagner was elected to a third lennji«Y «'d. and a is vital to on by increasing wind.,. Rustic Canyon had wrved as a
in New York City, defeating Republican Louis J. L e f k o w l t z , o a m p a i g n  that fund the Toiwnga and Air fire, which alreath'
the state attorney general, by a wide margin. . whriiors get o,it immediately and n (gg) gutU'd 2T>o homes.
President Kennedy and former FYesident Eisenhower both work tne« card* •. i The breakihrough did not en-| ------ -̂------

campaigned for their respective party candidates in New. Newberry said if any solicitors; additional homes But ; than 200 students from schols h
York City and New Jersey, focusing national atlenlion on|''"4 '« imposubi* lo make the , 209 firemen were
the two races. ( ‘ hey *ho,dd turn m ih<-ir; b„„| , , „ y

With 4.351 of the state’ s 4.m||y the Palisades residential a. ea.
Die eruption sent all svailableI might eome out with lest than the cards will be assigned to ,

firemen were ■ Pacific Palisades were removed 
Hundreds of Navy and A r m *  
frefigh leri joined tha m a s  
so t I os Angeles County and cit*

Mitchell’s 1,030.714 This gave 
Hughes t  plurality of 40,472.

Hughes had 50.97 per cent of the

forces to an afea about one mile;*ho*7 to prevent Ihe fires fron
districts reporting early today which will siir- aomeone else

Hughes had 1.071.186 votes “ > p , „  ,he all-time record for a gu-] The fund"7hairman also asked „',V/h „f Phc’ iic' p'kjisartes Fb*-
bematorsal race ‘ citnens who liave nm been called ! „ j , ,  ,hey thought the lin ^  ‘ mv. I dmuod

Mitchell refused to concede de
feat and went to bed early today

two-party vote and Mitchell had his hotel headquarters here
49 03 per cent. That maant when 
tha votea of the seven minor par

siona which started at 9:30 a m. ger. Lubbock; Wiley Alexander, 
following registration of visitors 
and guests.

Various .phases -of bank robbery 
and crlmt detection were discuss
ed in forum sessions, followed by 
question and answer sessions.

Attending and taking part in 
the program from the Dallas FBI 
office, in addition to Lynum. were against banks and banking • type 
Special Agents James W. Book- .institutions throughout the coun-

Eleven Missing As Ships 
Crash In Houston Canal-

HOUSTON. Tex. (U P I)—A Nor-1 Birgit, 39, and four-and-a-half- 
bery, burglary a n^d la rc e n y * '* * ''" ’ ‘ enker and a Chinese: year-old .son, Michael Steen, on

Chief of Police, Amarillo; M. N 
Koonsman, National Automobile 
Theft Bureau, Abilene; and Ma
jor Harvey Hutchison, Texas De
partment of Public Safety. Lub
bock.

Lynum said that crijnes of rob-

Hughes, virtually unknown in 
state politics until he en ler^  the

on to lfleph.ine fund bradquarlrrv ^rld It iVprmled on Ihe
at MO 9 9522 and someone wili :^ i,„ ), several times
be dispatched to pick up their 
contribution.

’■Nearly 106 per cent of o u r

throughout the night. 
Residerfit were packed and

G. Rntwn de 
dared I ds Angeles County a dls 
sailer area

Ally. Gen .Siadlev Mosk recoin 
mended that President Kenned*

ready to move on a moment’s no-, be asked to declare I.os Angela
race last March, withheld a flat ' '*'^** oonfributot-s already has(e ,p rase evacuation was neces- • feileral disaster area Rut H> 
victory statement Spokesmen said ‘‘••"Oled, Newberry said | sary.' Homeowivera could he seen!'■id them wa, no need to aik rh
ha was awaiting Mitchell's con i ™*" kere on out Ihe success o f . slieela-

hout. Manning C. Cltments. and 
Emmett J. Murphy.

H. Barefoot Sanders, U S At
torney for tha North Texas Dis
trict. Dallas, scheduled to speak 
at the session, was called hack to

Rancher Accused 
Of Keeping His 
Mother Captive

Nationalist freighter with a total board. Mother and son were sep-

try increased by 142 in the fiscal 
year 1961 over the fiscal y e a r  
1960. He explained that the FB I’s 
increased jurisdiction to include 
Federal c r^ it unions, of which 
them am approximately ~  10.000 
has been one of the factors con
tributing to the larger total of 
violatinnf investigate l»y t h e  
FBI. Continuing, he declared:

"Because of the increase in vio- " ’ • **  believed heavy
lations of the Federal Bank Rob
bery and Incidental Crimes Sta
tute and the problem that t h i s  
poses to the country, there must

of 96 persons on board collided 
headon in Houston ship channel 
late Tuesday night. They both 
caught fim and mn aground 

A series of muffled explosions borrowed a launch and was the 
also shook the Chinese vessel, SS

arated while they were being 
taken from tha 'ship but reunited, 
uninjured, a few minutes later.

cession.
Kennedy, however, sent Fiughes 

a congmtulatory telegram.
" I  express the hope that your 

administration will be an aciiva 
partner with the Washington ad
ministration." the President said 
in Ihe telegram received at 
Hughes’ Trenton headquaters.

It wa.s the first election Hughes 
had ever won and the first lime

Ihe drive depends ^upon Ihe con- word, 
tributions lrom~‘ individuals "

eela—waiting for official state miliiia be acliveted to hcif
fight the blares.

Texas Baptists 
Vote To Spurn 
U.S. Assistance TOKYO (U P I) -  Communist

New Jersey has elected a Calho-1 AUSTIN (U P f) - T h e  "Rsplist |f had hap^iened'th# Soviat
a. m m ’ . I a« i • . .VTi*— ____  ^  * '  I ITeaievM e L ^ a

Not long hefiy^e the Topanga 
fire broke through, city duty fire 
chief Charlie Rosnie announced 
that tha Rel Air RrenlwiMxl fire 
had been contained and con 
trolled.

At on# point Tueulay .7.000 fi 
meji^_tons of heavy equipment ! 
and low flying bombers dropping ■ 
( hemiraU fought desperately to . 
keep the two giant fires from

Red China Lauds 
jA lbania Despite 

Soviet Dictator
Ed Smart, a Houston engineer,! governor Mitchell also is a Genera I convention of T e x a s  community of Pacific Palisades

.........................  reject all federal populated beach area
A  a A  A A AA A  W  AAA a S aA^aS a A .A .. a - ..a A  *

Rut a dramatic shift of winds

first to mach the Chinese ship.* I"  ‘>“ ‘ *r off-year balloting the to church institutions because 
He took off 1 5  Chinese but could Democrats held on to the Vir- j religious liberty is far loo pra

ginia governorship, a Michigan 1 cious a prize to be sacrificed on 
his congressional seat and the may-; the altar of easy money”

launchA P '“ 'burgh. The Re , The policy stand on septir.tion rh im ir . ! '’ baded’ “ ' l ^ m ^
"Them was a hole big enough to publicans knocked out Democratic ” ! church ̂ and slat* was approved holocaust

_____  driv, a truck through in the tide! " ’ ■yors in Buffalo, N .Y . . I . «u .s - « l  the 76 th annual sessiim by rep- . within ,, p „  .
Eleven persons-IO crewmen of the (Chinese) ship and it was * •  Y-smgstoam. 0)h«. and 1 representatives of 162 million . . . -  ]er Enver Hoxha

from the Union Relianct and Dave all lit up by fire," Gould Crofoo*.^^ Scranton and other cities Tew s Baptists  ̂ Topanga Canyon blare waa h a l t - i ' " . / . , ^ ; ' ' ^ .  ^  . ,
' in Pennsylvanin. | The ruling, first approved th*s(  ̂  ̂ [weeks ago. Soviat Pransier Ntkila

Union ReliaiKe The Tire gutted 
her. Tugs freed the Norwegian' rtot ^rsuade artother group 
■hip, the 9003-ton Beman. from the burning ship lo board 
the ground early today and a fim 
jn  one Itold was put nut. Dam-

Union today that Peiping would 
defend l)te Stalinist'I me leadership 
of Albania against any Snviet at 
tacks.

Peiping Radio said Red (Thina’s
I . , , • Iaaa .1. •Il powerful Central Committeaand speclaculsr successes by the . ,

. . . . .  headed by Mao Tae tung Issued t
statement highly praising the
leadership of Albanian party lead-

in a speech in Moscow ihrae

0. Duncan of Houston, her pilot— | a fireman from LaPorte, Tex..
were missing. Twenty-five per-lsaid "Some of the emw slid down Mitchell’s defeat was a severe .*pring by the gr.Hip’r-192 mem- 

be a continuous, unrelenting, o r-, «> "» were injured, including three a lina into the Inunch. but the (blow J '^ r . l  wing of the ber executive committee prohd,-
EUREKA, Calif. (U P I) — A ; ^^j^ed fight to check this trend. i " '* 'c « l ly  They alar were from rest just huddled up there arosir.dl^*^ which had hoped to stand. < s arcepame of (ederti aid by 

proaninent northern C «i'io™ a  public, the victimized institu-i‘ b® Chinese vessel None was re-1 the fantail, hetdmg <>" the rail
tions, and all law enforcement | killed or injured on the and refused to come down ’ ’
agencies have a hand in t h i s ' The Union Reliunce was iched-
fight. ! Capt. L. G. Haverland, Coast uled to stop at New Orleans before

"Only coordinated effort w iU i^ ^ u * '’*! commander at nearby,pixiceeding on (o Formosa. The t
help cmiquer the problem, a n d ' O-Iveston. Tex., said one death tuga took the Beman toward • * ‘ * ‘1 •*  ‘ he GOP had year study on what Texas
law enforcement agencies must I was confirmed. He said one and jGalveston for repaii after freeing 
be sufficiently staffed and ade-' P'^fbap* two bodies were still on j her. 
quately equipped so that t h e y  ‘ be Union Reliance, 
may effectively participate in this Fifty-one crewmen and pilot 
all-out. cooperative campaign to Duncan were on the Union Re
combat depredations against fi- liance, outbound with a cargo of 
nancial institutions. lumber and general cargo, S)>e

ed within a mile of the ocean. 
Residents of the area and more

rancher was arrested by shertff’ i  
deputies Tuesday for keeping his 
73-ycar-old mother locked in a 
filthy shack without heat or sani
tation facilities for thff past year.

The Humboldt County sheriff’s 
office said Isaac Moxon Jr., 35, 
gave no explanation for hie ac
tion. He was arrested under a 
section of the penal code that 
makes it a misdemeanor to fail 
to provide for one’ s parents and 
released on 1525 bail.

Deputies said an investigation 
of a  report disclosed that Mrs.
/^icc Moxon waa living in a 
shack across the road from 
where Moxon and Isaac Moxon ■ therein, can we expert to reverse 
Sr. lived in a comfortable h o m e . d a n g e r o u s  "trend

Mrs. Moxon said she was  ̂ ___ ___________
broug)M mush avery morning, a 
sandwich at noon and a meal at

Chilly Weekend

him alongside Gov Nelson A >he nine srhcwli. eight benevolent 
Rockefeller of New York as chief homes and eight hospitals as well 
executive in one of the politically | as all 3.661 churches belonging to 
potent states of the Flast. 'the convention

In New York City, Hzm kefeller j  Today’s vote climaxed a three
Rap

won a Victory by il.s showing lists should do about federal 
against Wagner. He said two-

Midland Building 
Razed By Flames

S Khnishchev denounced Hoxha’a 
Stalinist wavs as contrary la tlw 
ways of Marx and I.enin.

Peiping Radio said tha atata- 
ment was issued lo commemorata 
Ihe anniversary of Ihe Alhaniaa 
"I.alxir”  tCommunist) party.

But it went Jar beyond any or
dinary massage of this type, ia

MIDI AND, Tex ( I 'P l )—Fire obvious defiance of Khru,shchev, 
grants and )i>ans Only Ihe Bap gutted a quarter block of down- aJihough it did not mention him.

party government had returned list churches of Virginia now re- •"wn Midland today f iremen ••Jhe comradeship-in-arma af
lo the city because Wagner de- fuse to accept'imy stub fumls were able ro save another -.rdi'W ibe t'hinese and Albanian panpla
fetled Lefkowitz by only about | The 6 (KH) meV.a;ngers at the " f business buildings gn,| their close unity can ba ahak-
4IM) 000 voles far less than his'Current three <lay meeting were, Ihe (ire started at an auto re- j,y ^o force on earth , . : 
victory margin of more than 900, told by executive secretary T A pa 'f • '’ ‘f parts firm, and de statement proclaimed ’ ‘ I.al
000 four years ago Patterson of Dallas that they wen* stroved the building ng shout- l ong live the glorious

In Nassau riHinly, N Y ., which obligated -spiritually and morally *>even of Midlanil s fen (ire | g^or party of Albania' I.onf live
had a population tif I..700 171 in as well as ronsliiuHonallv toward companies were tailed into .serV-|jj»^ eternal, unbreakable friend-

By United Praaa International I960 and would be Ihe nation s ' senaralion of church and state. tee along with numerous off d'lty . ship ’̂ ’
board including a German couple temperatures and sixth city in populaimn—between The report adopted by Ihe con- firemen to tight the blare which An wwisual and rather oddly

generally fair skies were forecast Detroit and Baltimore — if m- vention declarM "uneqiiiviw al ihrealmed a row of buildings worded Peiping broadcast indiraN
for Texas today. corporated. voters elected a-Deni- opposition to all direct aid, monev. housing Igw and finance compa fj,gt 79 countries besides China I

’•Dniy by making the e n t i r e ” ** f®" | W p a f f i p i *
populace aware of the problem n*g* **•* '’<>• immediately deter-j f  f  V IJ 1 1  I v l  s ^ l l l I v U  
and convincing those persons who ^
may consider committing t h e I The Berean, with 46 persons on 
crime that there is no profit

traveling as passengers, was in
bound. The crew also included 
two Britons, two Danes, one Finn The only exception lo the state ocrat lo the post of county exec- or property to thurch. srhr/ils (nies and Midland's oldest and refrained from joiiupt in Khruslv 

utive for Ihe first time in history.-1 colleges, and other church in-:(i- recently vacated hotel. Ihe Mid- rhpv’s attack on Albania during] 
Eugene H Nickerson, a 47-vear-Nufions, whether they he proles .land Motel the rereni jCommunisI party cnsi-

and one Spaniard. She was . at * '‘‘ ‘ »  * " *  Southwest
least partly loaded with fuel oil. Southwest Texas. .u . ki s.

— where cloudy to partly cloudy md lawyer, won an upset victory ; lanl. Roman < atholir, or Jewish Authorities said the ota/e ap- gress in Moscow.
night from the family h om e|^|  \ J | m | ^1IIUU 1 chemicals and animal fats. , '  .1 .1. c , r ' .. l ■ l j .1 . . ,t .  1 .
across the road. ^  vessels coHided in the .lO®-’ **^** • f*** showers were ex- and the county ■ top poliliraf post ' We be|.«ve that any direct as- parentiv styted in a ceding in

"1 kenw some day •o m eo n e jM  T L ____ a  J ____ *^foo« wide channel, just below pacted. i«va r Republican Robert W Dill
would come and help m e." she | V I P g | C  I  h l i r C f l a i y  tMorgan’s Point about 25 m il«s, Overnight lows esriy to day , by fewer than 5.0W vote, out of
said to deputies. ’Please don’t ( "  ■ I I M I J M U J  ,
let them take me bdlck to that] Members of t h e  PanhartdiejaRcound on opposite sides of tl»e

A _ a9 * —* — ,a9

......... about 25 miles, wvereignt lows ear ,
Houston fb ey  went • fr il ly  21 degrees'« * - « > « / • * «

Anfi-Comrminism  
Course Proposed

Chapter of, the American 0  r d- channel 
nance Association will tour the Capt Sven Larsen of Copenha- 
Cabot Corp. ordnance plant a s , ! « " •  Denmark, )iad his wife, 
part of their Fall meeting in Pam-1 ^

pe Thursday night 'Ci+y's Employes

Some of this support was made
sistapee lo any srclanan insi. a building housing Cfement Auto evident in Hanoi today where the 
lution involves taxation for relig and Repairs Central Committee of the North
ious leaching "  the report said Firemen fought Ihe stubborn Viet Nam Communist party alte 

at Dalhart to 53 at Galveston, Tlw f "  Virginia, Democrat A)bertii| It also opposed any loans Jrom blaze for an hour and a half .praised the "brilliant auccessee’*
only rainfall during the 24-hour *• Harriaon won the governorship (See BAPTISTS, Page 1) before bringing it under control,]of the Albanian leaders,
period that ended at I  a.m. was!**''*'’ Rcptiblican. H. Clyde Pear-] .md then were forced to continue!
,W of an inch at El Paso. ison. who polled about 75 per cent American Barbed wire 16.69 roll, to battle the blaze for another

Cold temperatures that have DEMOS, Pag# I )  |whila Hotiae Lttmber Ca. (Adv).lhour
eovared Texas all this waek art ‘ 
expected to continue at *laast 
through the sreekend.

High temperatures Tuesday va
iReds Seek To Halt Peeking Across Berlin BorderRue, S Hestand, chief engineer

MADISON, Wis. (U P I) — The • ( ‘ he plant and vice president Plan Yule Fete  
Wisconsin General Assembly to-. ‘ he association, said today t lw , # . . » - e-i -

_ d a y  considered a bUl requiring a ll.t «* r  will begin at I  pm . tomor- Christmas party for nad from 49 d egree  at E l ^ ^ , BERLIN (U P I)—In a move lot managed to esqape to the West.! to transform Ihe East-West hot
state high k IkmIs to teach a 'cow . followed )>y a social h o u r '^ * * y  emplojras Iws bean sat to a top of 71 at Corpus (Thristi. i off £g*t Berlin from th e ' m o ImI up the windows of ‘i** '" ‘ ® ■ *••*• fcontier.

.course called "Americanism vs and dinner meeting at the Core- *or Thursday, Dec. 21. h waa an- The only measurable rainfall Western sector completely. “ »« ,_.rtm enl houses which laced P"*'*"*^* h- . ^ muted two weeks
nounced today by City M anager; Tueeday waa .M at an Inch at Communists have erected card-; ^  ; tanks and Inx^rs in East B d in  He was admitted two weeks agn

Noted Hollywood 
Lawyer Improved

HOLLYWOOD (U P I)—Attorney i 
Jerry Giesler, 74, remained at | 
Mt. Sinai Hospital today but at
tendants said he was slightly Ina. j

Communism.”  The course .would nado lim at 7 p.m.
emphasize the "dangers of com- j  Repi Waller Rogers lias accept-, ^9*"' *̂ ®®****’ ^
munism. the ways to fight com-j*d an invitation to attend, Hes-' Some 3W employea and their 
munism, the evils of communism, tend said. lamiliea will he guests at t h e
t)w fallacies of communt-a) and. Association memtwrs (ram Am- diniwr party and Santa C l a u a

El Paao. board screens at strategic pomis I West BeHtn and Hie Rus>ians’ oonirol of the. fur a heart condition.

The wintry sreatlwr that covara to prevent persons on eitlwr side' Besides isoleting  ̂Etsi Berlin' Autobehn IwiiM-en Writ fiermanyj 
the state )iad one good point—it* of llw border from waving or sig-’ * ' '* "  furtlier, the screens also and West Berlin were positive j

'I
helped prevent Iroptcal storm naling to each other. -serve lo prevent We«iern pixitog-! p,„n,, ||, favor-of the W*M, j

'the false doctrines of common-! ariUe. Borger, Panhahdie. Pam- ^  ‘ h*’’* “ > distribut# gifts 'Inga from becoming a hurricane. When the East German Com- •’aphers-froni (sking pictuiei with a  high diplomai'C v«irce âtd 
Ian, •• _  ,pa and the surrounding are9.,will j l " ! *  **•• gradually dissipating munists closed the Ead-West H er-i‘ herr lelephmo lenses of l ast Ger- TueMlsy that the Russians have|

WEATHER
(Direct (ram AmariBa Wanthar 

Stalina)

attend along with local officials The city manager acid program | today. Cool air moving into thcjhng city border Aug 12, they set i triana cm Ihe other ude of Ihe forced to, admit that ih*.., — | PAMPA AND VICINUTY Cla t  j
M H eemaa. frem a hardware among the invited gueaU I. B. detaila have aet been completed‘ Guff ef Mexjee from Texas col-'up barbed wire barricades and l*'an. richer than the Fast Gkrmans-,to partly clawdy. A Httla warwMrj

•tart, wa Imv«  it Lewit Hdwe. . Ak*l. Pampa. ia president of the and the place for the perty h a t ‘ tided with the alorm and_week-. atarted building a wall akmg the U.5, officials in Berlin deplored, are responsible for deiTTng with;toaifiH sad Thursday. U »  Is
Adv.j asaociation. |aat been decided upon defhdteiy., [dividing lute. When refugee! still Uba East Ocfniant' latcsi attempt [tha Westara Allies in Bcrliil.s |SI. High Thursday N ,
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Press And 'City Hall' 
Should W ork A s Team,

Mobeetie
Personals

By MRS. G. B. DI'NN

Visitor* in the home of Mr. «n<J

f a r ^

; Mr*. R. B. Leoniird over th e  
I weekend were Mr. and Mr*. Don

i  PfTvvFTr;

City commisiion members and 
city officials were told by May
er E. C. Sidwell at Tuesday’* 
meeting of the C*'y Commission 
that he thought there could be 
better communication between 
City Hall and the Press in the 
matter of keeping the public in
formed on the operation of city 
government.

The mayor said he was bring
ing the matter up because of a 
speech he heard at last week’s 
Municipal League Conference in 
San Antonio.

Reading , from a copy of the 
' speech by Charles Guy, executive 
editor of The Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal, the mayor commented 
that he endorsed many of the op
inions expressed by the speaker.

He read part of the following 
from Guy’ s speech"

*’ I want to talk with you on the 
kubject; A Progressive C i t y ’s 
Most Valuable Asset, or Cdy Hall 
and the Press as a Team

“ Believe it or not, in Lubbock, 
City Hall and the Press do work 
as a team, and we find it good. 
We find it good for City Hall, 
good for the newspaper and. much 
more important than either of 
these, good for the people of our 
city. For the past JO year* this 
team work- ha* enabled our -city 
to keep up with one of it* most 
constant and amazing growths 
and expansions without a hitch 
— and. more strikingly, with
out bankrupting the public trea- 
sury. '

“ Now the fart that we have 
this team work, doesn't mean that 
the- two part* of the team are in 
constant agreement, or when dis
agreement arise*, are afraid to 
voice it. We do disagree, and pub
licly, from time to time which, 
as you know, is a healthy thing 
Yet. even as we disagree, we stick 
to the issue*, with no personal- i 
ities or peanut politics involved; 
and no effort to sell newspaper* 
based upon emotional, if not px-1 
actly fair nr true, sensationa-' 
lism. Ther(i is no kowtowing on 
either side^but, instead, there is 
serious study of any and all pro
grams and,issues involved.

“ As a result, we have been able 
to set up and continue a policy 
of making service at City Hall a 
civic, rather than a political mat
ter .which .beyond question is

the greatest ’as.set 
has.

“ The line.s of
between Citv Hall and the news-

Fred • and T?ohnT~ iffT rsn ir 
: dian. Major and Mrs. W. A. Leo- 

,. nard of Tujsa, Okla., A. L. Leo
nard, Jiidy 'and Woody of Pam- 
pa and Mr. and Mr*. Lester 

communication, of Mobeetie.

a. commnnity',

Mr. and Mrs., ..... ........... .. John -Sims were
paper are always open and a ’ surprise house-

j  s**"*ly “ ’**■ warming party Saturday night in
I “ This kind of team work enab- their new- home Many nice gifts 
I le* people of all levels to be fully w e r e  received. Refreshments 
j  informed on what their elected were served to the following 
leaders are doing and why. it guests. Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h  

.further enables our city official* j  Corse, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cor- 
'to  do the best job they can with'coran, Mr. and Mrs. H a r p e r  
Jhe least amount of interference Shortt. Mr. ' and Mr.s. P i e r c e  
and opposition. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scrib-

i “ And- this room is fUled with
men who know, or should know, j O-ck Wright, Mr and Mr*- 
,h .i in ,„ . ,r ,n c ,

'come more from, mlsunderstand- ' and Mrs. Verna Webb and daugh-

ing and Tack of information than ^r. and Mrs Doug S i m* .
Mrs. Fannie Bertram and Mrs.

______ L. ;town. visited Sunday with Rev,more teamwork he-1 ^ l .
' and Mrs. D C. Read and chit-'

from any other source.
I “ I think we would have a bet
ter State and a better Nation if 
there- were 

I tween newspapers and City Hall 
' — if the two would work more 
I closely in the common weal — 
' then often is the case.

“ I submit that in every'city, it 
would be good to realise and ad
mit that just as all knowledge 
an wisdom does not rest in City 
Hall, neither does it rest in the 
Editor’s Ivory Tower.”

LaVerne Scribner.
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson. Skelly-,

dren.
Mrs. Fannie Goodwin, N a p a ,  

Calif., is visiting with her moth
er Mrs. Gordon.

Mrs. Loyd Taylor, Capitan, N. 
M., is visitiiig with her neice 
Mrs. Mattie Lee. Idra. Taylor is 
also visiting with serveral rela
tive* in Wheeler.

Jeannie Gudgel was home over
In concluding his talk. Editor 1

'Texas State. Jeannie wa* honored 
the fence. I by being named on Who’s Who 

last week. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gudgel.

Those that visited in the home

Guy said;

“ On our side of 
think there is need for realiza
tion that most Texas city offi
cials are more interested in do
ing a good job for their feHmrjef Mr. and Mr*. Bill G o d w i n  
citizens than they are in person-, over the week end were Mr. and 
al glory or political gam; and, j Mrs. Quintis Godwin and girls of

“ From your side of the fence, > M r *
I recommend more, understand--®''^'*’ Godwin and daughter, Mr
ing that most Texas editors are and Mrs Norman Dysart, Mr.
more greatly desirous of a well- Godwin all of Am-
governed city than they are in an atiHo- Mr. and Mr*. Bill Godwin 
occasional sensational headline. children of Panhandle. Mr., 
or in the opportunity to editorial- Mrs. Jerry S-mpson and Mr
ly boast ’we throwed the r a *- Mr*. Travis Patterson all of
cals out ’ ’ ’ Pampa. Jay leaves November IJ,

1961 for the *er\'ices and t h e 
Mayor .Sidwell, in commenting together before

on Editors Guy s speech, said he leaves Siindav morning Quin- 
thought it was one of the best services in the First
on the subject he had ever heard Church

He said he was bringing it up The Mobeetie Mgh school gym 
before the commission meeting was the scene of the crowning of 
for what it was worth to them, the ,Harvest King and Q u e e n  

■ - ' " -  ' — — jAnna Mae Gudgel and Garland
Ohio produces 12'millionjiound* I Lancaster, Friday night. T h e  

of tobacco annually, ranking lOlh Prince and Prince** of G r a d e  
among states of the Union in this , School were Gerald Gudgel and 
respect 'Linda Johnston.

BARGAINS GALORE!
U SED  D R Y ER S

UP

AUTOM ATIC
W ASHERS UP

I ONLY
Pair -  Westinghouse Space Mote Matching

WASHER & DRYER
O n )

L A R G E  S ELEC T IO N  USEDe

T.V/S
#  REFRIGERATORS 

•  STOVES

Your Cho ice O f  
Many Brands

H A W K I N ' S
TV & A P P LIA N C ES

854 W. FOSTER MO 4.3207

W HiniNGT0N3 BIG 3rd

BIGELOW CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT
DUPONT "501" NYLON

$ ^ L 8 8See This 
Carpet 
Before 
You Buy 8q. Yd,

100%

VIRGIN WOOL
CARPET

Tweeds
Or

Solid
Colors Sq, Yd

70% WOOL 30% NYLON

CANDY STRIPE -ti

CARPET
Perfect
Blended
Colors Sq, Yd,

' t
m ' h .

Big 7 Dr. Dresser 
Framed Mirror 
Bookcose Bed EX.

p i

n  PC. GROUP 
DANISH MODERN 
SOFA & MATCHING CHAIR 
2 STEP & 1 COFFEE TABLE ^  
2 TABLE LAMPS '  '
4 TOSS PILLOW^ EX.

JUMBO M ASH LIl COM PIET

ROPEweuC

1}
6v€R 4 FT,

00
milk Biftetiesf

i  htn^toM, airehroae fUSttLlflltr, 
eoaslet* uitk $ call M ttsri**!

aviiltkl* at a »rtca jreuaigkt 
• istet te ear far tti« flashljfhtt- 
Isn#! Lart*. |5» I*n|lk avarall, a 
lari# J' ait htad. Threw* aera and 
hitter IlfM further and lonjirl

COMKRE

S K \

Si.

TV RO CKERS
Hoavy Nylon Covers 

Choice of Color

ANNIVERSARY
S P E C I A L

i  PC

LIVING ROOM  
S U I T E

EARLY AM ERICAN  
STYLE SLEEPER

4-pc. Sectionals
•  Top Quality Nylon Cover
•  Reversible Foam Cu.shions
•  Choice of Colors
•  Guaranteed Corixtruclion

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS 
HEAVY TWEED COVERS 

FULL SIZE MATTRESS 
CHOICE OF COLOR

GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION

HEAVY NYLON COVER 
FOA.M Rl-BBER CUSHIONS 

GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION'

* »

3 P C .

*v*i

GOOD QUALITY COVERS 
MATERIAL Sk PLASTIC 

COMBINATION

FAMOUS ENGI.ANDfcR

Mattress & 
Box Springs
Innerspring or Foam Rubber

B O T H  $ 7 0 8 8

FOR

* PC

Living Room 
Suite

O Sofa makes a bed
•  G c ^  heavy cover $ (
•  Choice of coir

Bedroom Suite
LarRc Dresser, dust proof drawers, Cen
ter Drawer guide, Plate Gla.ss Tilting 
Mirror. Ijirge Chasi of nrawei's Book- 
ease Bed.

5

''Low Prices Just Don’t H ap pe n  

*^Thcy Are Madê '̂

fU R IIIT U R E  IIIR R 1
105 SOUTH CUTLER MO 5-3121

1 ,

4 -
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Ecuadorian Rule
%

Seized By Army; 
PresidenI Named

LIMA. Peril (U P I) -  Olficiel ‘ 
broadcasts from Ecuatlor indicat- 

. earty -tjjdty thai the. A rm fd i 
force? have aelzed control of that, 
strike'tom  country and made 
Giief Justice Camilo Gallegos To
ledo' its president.

An armed forces communique, 
promised elections within 90 days: 
for a constitutional convention to 
‘ 'reestablish juridical order" in| 
Ecuador.

^ The official radio announced 
-that Jose M. Velasco Ibarra had 
j."ceased to be president.”  It said 
"chaotic" conditions made it im
possible to' install extreme-leftist 
Vice President Carlos J- Arose- 
mena as his succesor.

The official announcements took 
no notice of the report broadcast 
by a private, protestant-operated 
Ecuadorian network saying Aro- 
semena had proclaimed himself 
president at a special session of 
congress. " ___

The private network went off 
the air soon after broadcasting 
the Arosemena announcement, but 
it was not clear whether it had 
been forced to shut down.

M ain ly •
- - About
P e o p l e *  -  -

ToMeetlnPampa
-{iCh^ ical Society^* ... . .

of the vote, the nqrmal GOP 
showing in statewide contests.

In Michigan's ^ irst Congres-
M The Texas Panhandle Chapter 
u o f  the American. Insutute of ,
; ! Chemical Engineers will meet at Lucten N. Neds, easily de-

paonl in*J? th2 I at 7 pm.. Wednesday, Nov. 15,'feated Re.oublican , Walter Czar-
E a s t ’ necki for the House seat of for- 

! mer Rep. Thaddeus Machrowici. 
Speaker- will -be j who—was- named -to -a

- . ' ' ter of Cabot Carbon Co. His sub-1 judgeship. Nedzi won by the nor-
B. M. Baker PTA will observe ĵ|| Application of ’ me] «  to 1 Democratic majority,

national  ̂ Education Week with an | Corrosion Theory in Solving Unlike New York, where Wag
a Clark Gas Compressor Cooling 
System Problem." *

Poole's Steak House' >r friends »nr li;clu»lon la thla i , ^
looiume 4 i Highway 60, m Pampa.

• IndteatM paid adsertlilng

Open House at the school on 
Thursday beginning at 7 p.m. 
Parents are invited to visit in 
t h e i r children's classrooms, 
where special projects will be on 
display. The regular PTA meet
ing will begin at 8; 15 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Refreshments 
will be served in the cafeteria
following the meeting. * Reservations may be made by

Pampa Chapter O.E.S. will held sending a card to G. E. Frashier, 
rummage sale Nov. 10 & j l  at Cabot Carbon Company. Box 1101, 
120 W. Foster.* Pampa. Reservations should be

Woodrow Wilson PTA will meet rnade no later than Monday, Nov 
at 2:15 Thursday in the school Frashier said, 
auditorium (or a panel discussion 
moderated Mrs. Donald Gray 
with Major Alfred Barnes of 
the Amarillo Air Force B a s e ;
Gordon Taylor of th^ S t a t e  
Maintenance Department; a n d  
Bill Leonard. City Civil Defense 
chairrpan, participating. The cx-

ner survived Democratic family 
quarrels, Buffalo and Louisville 

Edmin^er receivM./a BS de-,ejected Republican mayors in cii- 
in chemical engineering jes where the Democrats have 

from T e x v  University in 1946. [been feuding with each other.
He is head of the Corrosion andj Louisville re«ilt prompted
Ma^rials Handling G r o u p  fo r - ,  CROP N a t iL l
Cabot, Research and Develop- ^ Miller that
ment Department.

Singer Fined $700 
On N eglect Count

Two Killers Face 
Death Sentences
^RUSSELU Kan (U P I)—Two 

teenage soldiers today faced 
death on the gallows for the mur
der of a 62-year-old Kansas rail
road man, the sixth of their seven 

•victims in a killing spree which 
• stretched more than _  halfway 

across the nation.
An all-male district court jury 

decreed the death sentence Tues
day for'George Ronald York, 18, 

- * Jacksonville. Fla., and James 
’ •Douglas Latham, 19, Maurice- 
♦•ville. Tex. They were convicted 

of thejprsf degree murder of Otto 
r'Ziegler of Oakley, who was shot 

to death and robbed of $51 along
side a lonely highway ui western 
Kansas.

Judge Benedict P. Cruise with- 
^held formal senlenc ng until he, 
•-hears a motion for a new trial 

.!SNov 17

turning out "a  Democratic ma
chine that held sway (or 28 years 
is a victory of major propor
tions.”  Republican national head
quarters otherwise was publicly 
silent Tuesday night.

Republicans were cheered, how
ever, by the" ouster of Democratic 
mayors in Youngstown and in 
Scranton, Erie. Butler, Clairton, 
Connellsville and Bethleham, Pa 

Democratic Mayor Anthony Ce- 
lebrezze easily won reeleclion in 
Cleveland and Democratic Mayor 
Joseph M. Barr did the same in 
Pittsburgh. Celebrezze’s victory 

, . , . , . strengthened him as a prospective
Lewis was found guilty of h a v . ; „ „ r f id „ ,  governor of Ohio 

mg paid $50 monthly instead o f ' next year 
I the $150 ordered bv the court. _____________

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P !)-R ock  
'n' roll singer Jerry Lee Lewis 
Was found guilty of contempt of 
court Tuesday and ordered to pay 

ecut.ve board Iwill meet at 1:30 )n overdue child support pVy-
mencs to his former wife.in the cafeteria.

For tha best ateaks in town
visit your IGA Food Liner. 600 S.
Cuvier.*

I The Lamar School Parent The singer testified be had insuf-j 
I Teachera Association w.ll meet ficient income to meet the pay-! 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the school, ments, but records showed he had 

[ The program will be a panel dis- 
I cussion on. "What M a k e s a . _

Strong Hom e" An P e n s i o n p r ' c  N p w
board meeting will be held at i j F c n a l o n c r  5 M e W

p.m. in the office «>( ^Principal, H o m e  D e s + r o v e d

vided during both meetings.  ̂ MOINES. Iowa (U P I)

Cards — Gifts — Party Items.
The Gift Box, 110 E. Foster.*

The Civil Defense Study Course,

Pioneer Declares
netted $8,852 since Jan 1. i R e g u l d r  D i v i d e n d

AMARILLO (Spl) — Tbe Board 
of Directors of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, at a meeting held 
Tuesday, declared a qu art^y  
dividend of 24 cents per share on 
the outstanding common stock, 
payable Dec. 5. to stockholders of 
record on November 24. 1961 

C. I. Wall, President s t a t e d

' William B. Boitnott, 65, an old 
age pensioner, saved his money 
and bought a home six weeks ago".
He and his wife moved their fur

being sponsored by the PTA C|ty niture into the hou.se and were 
Council and instructed by Mrs. a|| regdy to take possession. I income for the first
J. A. Watson of Amarillo, will be Tuesday an exolosion adnarentlv months of 1961 amounted to

iKennedy, Nehru 
Continue Talks

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi
dent Kennedy and India’s Prime 
Minister Jawaharial Nehru were 
expected to shift their global pol
icy talks today to the United Na* 
tions' problems and future.

such sourctrs 
U S.-Indian friction as the long 
fight over U N. admission of 
Communist China and Indian dele
gate V. K. Krishna Menon's stand 
during the U. • N. secretariat 

'crisis.
-A  high administration official 

described Krishna Menon's short
lived proposal to rotate the sec- 

]retary general's job among three { 
men as "worse than the Soviet | 
troika plan—possibly the surest ! 
way to destroy the United Na
tions* effectiveness." ___

Krishna Menon withdrew the » _ • 
proposal, apparently on orders
from Nehru. . |

India has been 'equally irritated 
by the American tendency to sus- | 

1 pect pro-Soviet motives in any 
' Indian proposal at the United Na-1 
tions that clashes with the U- S 
or Western position

9oth U. S. and Indian officials • 
said they expected Kennedy and j 
Nehru to agree on the necessity 
of maintaining the United Nations 
And its capacity to act, such as in 
the Congo and Middle East.

Today’s ' White House meeting 
was an extra, third session in the 
four-day series of talks Kennedy' 

' and Nehru also will meet Thurs
day afternoon before Tssuing their i 

I final communique. '
< Sources close to the talk., said 
'they doubted that either.man had 
I persuaded the other to mak'e any 
I significant changes in his policies' 
or approach to major world is-' 
sues. )

Lefors Band
|Swee+heart 
Gefs Crown

LEFORS (Spl) — Barbara Snii- 
, ley, senior student, was recently 
crowned Sweetheart of the Lefors 
Pirate Band at the half -time per- 
(ociwanec; on Sha-w-F ie ld, Noveiii- 
ber 3,

Attendants were Wilma . Earles 
I Freshman, and Sue Stubblefield,, 
eighth grader. j

Miss Smiley and attendants; 
witnessed the band march down I 
the field. They were then escort-' 
ed to the center of the field. Don 
Elliott, Band President, eseon- 
ed Miss Smilev and crowned her 
with a band of gold adorned with 
a black chenile Lyre, and decoraf'-. 
ed with three pom beneath
it He too. presented her With a 
heart drop hecfilace with her 
name and "Band ’81." engraved 
on It.'

Wilma Earles was escorted hy 
Johnny Wanner, and Sue Stubble
field bv Mike Allison The Atien- 
da.nts were presented Mum rsjr- 
sages

liic . truMeA U A lL i isi;,wa 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8. IN I

REG^S^ATION COUPON
r)f*|M»slt Thla Coupon At

Z A irS  JEWELRY
MOhawk 4-3377

_O tir (lift
-TOTATrOTD CAMERJT™

107 N , C u } liT

DURING -
ZALK'S DIAMOND SALK

November In  Thru Nov. ISih

ADDRESS 

CITY ... .

Baotists

“ — ■ —■ . . . a—»

ZA Li'S iXCITING VALUE!
30 CUD AUTOMATIC COFFEE URN

held Thursday beginning at 9:30 
a m in Horace Mann School. The 
study topic will be "Personal Sur-

Tuesday, an explosion apparently, 
caused by leaking gas demolished j  *^‘**^'***' ** P**̂  share on
the structure. , 3,474.499 shares outstanding on
------ -JL, • • ------------ — .September 30. 1961 These eam-

vival Actions.”  A nursery will be Library auditorlum7 Two histori- '" * •  compare with $3,371,240 for
provided for pre-school children',1 films will be showh, "The Life 
of mothers attending . ;o f Abraham Lincoln" and "Th#

the first nine months of I960, or 
$1.00 per share on 3,371,204 shares

For rent 6 room house. 207 E ‘ History of the American Flag." outstanding on September
Browning. MO 4-3193.’ is invited to attend ' I®*®-
.. Pampa Genealogical and His- thii open meeting. A ouarterly- 
torical Society will^meet Thursday’Compiling party will follow the 
at 8 p.m in the Lovett Memorial I program.

The nine months report tq̂  the 
stockholders will he mailed about 
Nov. 14.

Pampa Af+orney ' 
To Attend M eet _

J. E. Thompson. Pampa attor-' 
eny, will participate in the quar-, 
terly conference of the State Bari 
of Texas board of directors open 
ing Friday for two days lir Aus
tin.

Thompann represents lawyers o f . 
the 18th Congressional District on I 
the Bar's govemmi! board He i t ' 
advisor to the Legislative Com
mittee and will report on wurk of 
that group. -

(Continued From Page 1)
public funds hv religious organira- 
lion "for the cnnstniction of 
church schnoLs, church college 
l^tildings hospitals end othe‘ r 
church in.stilutional buildings, or 
for any^other piKpose under any 
circiirnstahce "

In all. the exenitive committee 
made recommend.itions'- on 10: 
areas of conflict of government I 
poliry With church stands The re 
port said the rhurch institiitiops 
should continue to accept govetn- 
nvenl research grants, use second 
class postal privleges. take ad
vantage of tax exemptions, par- 
dinnale in medical rare programs 
and furnish mild t v  chaplains

The convention heard (iov. 
Price Daniel speak out Tuesday 
for separaliozL « l  rhurch and 
slate, hut no "separation between 
church and .stttesinen ~

Daniel said in welcoming re
marks to the convention that both 
pastors and laymen should tom 
lawmakers aral help them "light 
for stronger laws with which to 

^romhal crime_jnd obtain better 
law enforcement "

Mokei loN at etllciavi call** 
aulaiaailcallyl

a bfawt and !***<  <*6**  Mt 
a gaisabl*, aoiy t* as*

• **-ari# Jaaca) avaiei was** 
a alvatlnwm «<ni bakalil* fcaaeits

Ckarf* Itl
WO Mowrr »owwr

Z  A L E ’ S
^  ^  e w e :

Read th* Naws Gassified Ada

1 0 7 N . ( ’ ti\ lcr M O l.'$S77
O l’ KN  T I L L  B r.M. T i l l  K H D A Y*

8
igs
ibber

f088
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Z A I E 'S  P R E S E N T S  T H E  N A T IO N 'S  G R E A T E S T  J E W E L R Y  E V E N T

1 1 1 I I I

-IMPORTED BY
ZALE'S D IREa FROM ANTWERI^

JOHANNESBURG, AND TEL AVIV TO SAVE YOU $$$
* «

leautiful, brltliontly-cut diomondi In weighti of 

Vs carat up, salacted for this banner event by 

Zal*'t own for*tgn ofBcail It's your onca-in-a lif*- 

lima opportunity to chooia the diamond you'v* 

dreamed of owning ; see it weighed before your 

very eyes and lofd by carat weight. Then, select 

the exquisitely-styled mounting that will give full

ploy to oil your diamond's glorious radiance. 

Tsle’s buyers have spent months in th* careful 
feiection of th* diomonds you w ill's** at our 
special sol* . . .  so Ihof in cut,’ clarity and brilliance 
they or* unsurpassed. You pay nothing down ond 
every diomond sold is guaranteed or your money 
bock in thirty days. ..

% C d ro t .i$ 2 5 0  •  ..68 Carol $97.50 t
B U Y  B Y  T H E  C A R A T
AS THE DIAMOND DEALERS DO
Why buy by th* caret? You con be tur* of th* three most important 
focters obeut o diomertd .. . weight, cut ond clorltyl You won't 
hev# to be on arpert to tea th* axtro quality in a Zola s diomond. 
When o diomond is unsal, you la* its colot claorly, cotcti avarij 

" ' ‘'btiUionl focet of its cut. No doubt obout weight ..  . w* put it en' 
the scales right befot* your eyes end set if in th* mounting of your 
choice . . ,  whilo you wail, if you prefer,

lig y a w a y  N ow  Fttr Ctirtalnia'sl 

lllwttroHont Enlarged to S h ew O eto ll

ICt .  .37 pts$350-'-’

107 N. CUYLER MO 4-3377
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Ancient Food Fads From SOCIAL CALEHDAR
|rily City Council in th* homejof 
Mn. Lillian Eison. 1933 E v e r

Snappy Answer Would 
________Only Bounce Back

Hysterical To Ridiculous
WEDNESDAY | I  M -  OES Gavel Club in the

9:30 —-St. Paul Methodist Wo- home of M n. Darrell Bohlander, i 
Society of Christian- Serv-1 2312 Christine with Mrs. R u t h !  

ice. 511 N. Hobart ’ Sewell as co-hostess
9:30 — Winni Trent C i r c l e , !  ,, .

7:00 — Horace M a n n  PTA,

By .\BIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR A3BY: How can y o u  it. I suggest you take yoUr son 
tell well-meaning frends to mind • doctor, however. He appears

By PATRICIA McCORMACK I 
Upilcd, Press International

food fads for expectant mothers I 
range from the hysterical to the 
ridiculous in terms of contempo-' 
rary nutrition.

First Baptist Church in the home 
. I of Mrs A L Priamore IU5 Ter-1 House in schooi iint.l 9 p.m. 

the beliefs and food • ing pregnancy range from the . . . | e j __ ^odge.
. . . c  u- j-u .- lOOF Hall. 800 E. F o s te r ._____

ports on
practices in the current "Journal | macabre to the understandable

TTiere^as^a’  Ssdy who longedof the American Dietetic Associls-' 
lion."

Around mid-l9th Century, two

■9t90
and Baptist Church, with Mrs. A. 
M. diesler, 105 N. Nelson.

for a hair from Jier husband's 
b e a r d a n d  wanted to have the \

I pleasure • of plucking it out her-1 THUR.SUAY
rules for pregnant women were self,”  Miss Seifrit said. I 2:00 — Stephen-F. Austin PTA

< 1 u 1 Back in 1115 B.C., mothers-to- proposed. The first: small fre- "But desires for fruit seem to<»chool auditorium,
their own bu.sines*? I am a single,*® he. were Warned especially to

careful of their meat intake. • , . ,
Goat meat would produce .  U«ity. *P-cy «nd «)ur foods, 

sickly child; turtle meat, a short-j One treatise for expectant moth- 
rtecked' offspring.  ̂ers in 1807 warned that foods that

9:00 —Beta Sigma Phi Soro-

green.
1:00 — St. Margaret Guild. 5t. 

Matthews Episcopal P a r i s h  
House. 727 W. Browning .* 

1:00 — Epsilon Sigma Al|lha 
Sorority, City Club Room.-

8:00 — top o’ Texas Chapter, 
OES, Culberson Riiilding.

FRIDAY
12:00 — AltpAsa Club, executive

board luncheon., the Coronado Inn.

woman (not -n "oid maid " or a 
"spinster." thanH

in breaking the habit.

CONFIDENTIAL TO RENE; 
fnmarned woman). I have been jhe only successful substitute for 
k?!p’ng steady company with the brains is silence.
same man for four vears. He sees i . --------
only me, and I go with h'im ex-J Everybody h a s  a problem.

What's yours? For a personal

,quent meals. The secondr A v o id  he the most common.”

reply, write to Ahby in care of i stork and mouse meat. The stork
this paper.* Enclose a stamped.

clusively. __
I am very tired of hnving peo

ple Bskjne when we are getting self?a’dd'ressed envelope.
married. The sad truth is that we| -------
are NEVER getting married be-| Eor Abby's booklet, "How To 
cause his wife is in an institution Have A Lovely Wedding, send
for the incurably ill. Can y o u cents to Abby. Box 3365. Bev- sor of home economics ac Al- 
give me a sn*ppy answer that ] yHills, Calif. -  [bright College. Reading, Pa., re-
will shut everybody up?

OVER TWENTY-ONE 
DEAR OVER— Tell them

Females of ancient Rome were 
advised to nix wolves' meat. That 
was linked to premature binhs.

On the recomihended list: Young i  trionist praised the peasant wom-

had sfdbd too long in copper ket
tles were verboten.

About the same time, one nu-

Manners 
M ake, friends

flesh was said to make eyes of 
mother and, child clear. The 
Mouse meat would produce a child 
with black eyes.

Emma Seifrit. assistant profes-

you)

aawtwi MMsw
9

have no plans for marriage in the 
immed'Ste future. Why do y o u  j  
want a "snappv" answer? It | 
would only bounce back.

Om an  i Wo.iJ
DEAR ABBY: After our fami 

has eaten in a restaurant, my! 
husband s c r a p e s  everybody’s" 
dishes and stacks them one on 
top of the other He used to work 
in a restaurant and says he is 
just helping the waitress. I don't 
mind so much when he does this 
In a noisy ha.sh-hoiise type eating 
place, but when he does_it at a 
quiet high-class lestaurant, I am 
embarrassed. He seems to think 
it is all right. I would like to 
know what you think.

MRS E S 
DEAR MRS. E S : Your hus- 

b nd should restrain his urge to 
"help the waitress"  D i s h e s  
should not be scraped and stack- 
^  at the table — in.a noisy hash- 
house or: in a "h'gh-class r e s- 
ts>»rant 
veil.

DORIS E. WILSON 
wemtn'i gas* aeitar

an who was healthy and strong 
on the grim • sounding diet of 
pumpernickel, ammunition bread, 
cheese and tough meat.

The ammunition bread, a dry, 
black bread, was used by troops 
in the f eld.

Miss Seifrit said a dietitian in 
Edinburgh believes that poor nu
trition during pregnancy has a fi
nancial cause.

He blames "that pitfall of mod
em day" living —  credit." saying 
that credit commitments ■ leave

2:00 — Lamar PTA, school au
ditorium.

2:00 — William B. T r a v i s  
PTA. school auditorium.

2:00 — Sam HousUm PTA, 
school auditorium. ,

2:30 —Senior Citizens Center. 
Lovett Memorial Library w i t h  
St. Vincent dePaul Pari A  Council. 
as hostess.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY—SATURDAY!

BO Y’S WINTER CAPS
Get him ready for 
his outdoor fun!

$

MSA

j less money'available for food. 
Cravings for special footb -dur*

An informal invitation may be 
answered informally, by phone 
by a hand-written note. But don't 
type it.

-  b e
M O D ERN

USE DRIVE UP 
W IN D O W

BO Y’S C A R  CO A TS
One Group — 
Lined, Washable! 
Water Repellent 
Wind Resistant 'O  O ff

Read tha Naws ClaaaUiad Adr

VOGUE DRIVE-INN 
CLEANERS
1342 N. Hobart

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
'-‘From Heaven To Seven"

115 W. KinRsmill MO 4-8R88

auis5a;«ME.i

Panel To Discuss 
Literature For 
Houston PTA Meet

2Q30 Club Has 
New Officers

LEFORS (Spl) — New officers 
for the 20 - 30 Club were instal- 

-Sam Houston PTA will hold its i r e c e n t l y  by Mrs Wayne Sims

November meeting on Thursday 
at 2 pm. in the school audi
torium, according to Mr*. Jack 
Benloh, unit president. The exe
cutive boird will meet in th e  
cafeteria at I p m 

There will 1  ̂ a supervised nur
sery provided for small children 
in the school nurse's room. For

in a candle-

school-age children, there will he 
— but vour man means ■ movie entitled. ‘While Gods”  

.with an admission fee of t e n
cents.

outgoing president, 
light ceremony

Installed were Mmes. J. M. Mc
Pherson, president, H. C Dunn, 
vice president: M. R. Diclieraon, 
secretary, B. J. Cox. treasurer, 
and E. L. Foshee, reporter.

Miss Marlene Cates played 
background music for the ser
vice-

Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
Joe Archer presetiied a skit show- 
ing the different types of club 
women. She wore different hats.

DEAR ABBY; Otir 15-year-old; To carry out the program, . . u  l l 
so nha. the.habit of smoking w, ^Effective Learning For Meeting her.person-
bad that hothing ran stop him. Today's Concern". Mrs. Thelma 
We have piini.shert him and even , Bray. Youth Protection c.h a i r-
taken aw.sy his allowance, but he 
manages to get cigarettes some
where He smokes so heavily he 

'has yellow stains on his fingers, 
and he smells like a smokestack. 
Have ‘ you any suggestions? It 
kills me to see a young boy rrav-

man, will moderate a panel com
posed of Melvin Munn, active in 
Key Club work; Mis.s Ifa  Pool, 
Lee Junior High librarian; Anna 
Jo Watson, Pampa High School 
senior, who participated in the 
American Field -Service au m-

ality to show the "ideal clubwo
man," "bossy clubwoman," and 
"excuse • giver."

A gift of appreciation was pr^ 
i sealed by Mrs. McPherson to 
{ Mrs. Sims far her service as pre
sident-

Door prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Carolyn Lewis of Pampa, a guest.

ing a cigarette so bad he can’t | mer program in Germany; Mrs. business nieeting.
sit still. Neither his father nor I H H. Hahn. City Council legisla- ^  announced plans
smoke, -  live chairman ifie  discussion top-1 ‘’ •'"R  * f"-**

DISTURBED MOTHFR ic will be "the effects of good 
DEAR MOTHER; IF yotir son literature on our youth and com- Attending were Mmes. Robert

does not WANT to slop smoking . . munity versus the effect of bad H**'*®*'*' Junior Taylor, Bob
ah^^thtirature." aemmoni. Leonard Cam, J o e ̂ there is little you can do

Moral Code Is Constant 
No Matter Size Of Town

Archer, J. M. McPherson, Ches- 
leneDunn, Billy Joe Cox. Caro
lyn Lewis, Dennis Taylor, F. M. 
Cox, Howard Marlar, Ronald Da- 

i VIS, Sylvester Torres. Wayne Sims 
Eddy Clemmons and Ray Dick-

/
"1 ha.e lived the life of a bach- isn't something you change with 

elar girl living in New York City. 'Change of addr?s.s, or a change 
It has been neither a straight- environment, or a change of 
laced one nor one of abstention, friends
Living -lone in a large city away A moral code is what keeps you 
from the town of my birth, and from chang-ng on moral issues— 
being a yoimg and attractive wom
an. I h.■■̂ e had my own moral 
code as to my relations with the

Civil Defense 
Topic For Club

LEFORS (Spl) The Lefors; 
Art and Ci/ic Club met recently 
in Civic Center with Paul Blan- 
kenhurg, City Civil Defense ad
ministrator, as guest speaker in
troduced hv Mrs. Jack Thacker.

Mr. Rlankenburg gave a talk
whether the eyes of Mrs Gnindyl concerning training programs and 
are on you in" a little (own. or i personal preparedness.

in a
opposit* " x

The bachelor girl quoted above 
pmh b'v feels her attitude is one 
of sophist cafed worldlme.-v But 
actualh. jt is ahoiil ^s naive a 
way of th nking as any girl <ould 
manage

In the fir:i( place, a moral code

Ciiizenship Topic 
For HO Club Meet

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors Home 
D monstration Club met recently 
in the home of Mrs B D Vaughn 
for a p ngram on Citizenship pre
sented bv Mrs, Vaughn and Mrs 
F M Cox

Mrs Vaughn d’sciissed the In- 
te:Tiafional Peace Garden on the 
United States and Canadian bor
der. Mrs. Cox . discussed the Bill 
oF Rinhfs

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. A J. Rollins, 
the secretary’s repprt was given 
by Mrs. 0. 0. Bishc^.

Mrs Bishop also gave a sum
mary of the funcilions of Texas 
Ho;ne Demonsirulioo.

whether you’re on your own 
b g city.

In the second place, it is foolish 
for a girl In wssume that Mg-city 
morals are different from small
town morals. A girl who isn't 
"straight■' if> moral matters (and 
let’ s not cell it straight - laced, 
either^ is a tramp, no m a t t e r  
where hhe lives, or whether her 
surroiinding.s are ’ lamormis or 
shoddy.

Living alone in a big 
make it easier for a girl to kid 
herself that she is living bv her 
"own mo'-al code." instead of ad
mitting that what she is really 
doing is living without a moral 
code.

Rut -she will he judged just m  
harshly by others in a big city 
as in a smaH town ___

The world never says of a 
young woman. "She lives hv her 
own moral code.”  The words the 
world uses aren't nraHy that pret
ty. And they are the same words 
—whether the gin lives in the 
J>ig city or the small town.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs Farl Atkinson, 
president, the club voted to send 
a donation to the General Fede- 
nUioo Laun American Scholar
ship Fund

Plans were made hy the cluh 
to assist with the Pampa -Lefors 
United Fund Drive 

Mrs. A*kinson reported on the 
recent district federation meet
ing held in Hereford, which was 

' attended by Mmes. R. H. Barron, 
city may | Swann, L R Spence. C. C.

j  Mullins, Carl Hall and Earl At- 
' kinson.I Refreshments were served fom 
a tabc appointed with a Hallo- 

. ween motif by Mrs, Jerry Jacobs 
j as hostess.

Members attending other than 
I those already mentioned w e r e  

Mmes C. H. Gustin. G N. Moun- 
ger, Charles Roberts, Lee Airing- 
Ion, Bud Cumberledge, Charles 
Gtis.sen. F.dilh Watson, Ray Chas- 

[ tain, Joe Dan Watson, K e i t h  
Geisler, Floyd Hines, M i sss e s 

j Mickey Sue Johnson. N o r m a  
• Laniz, and Beryl Hixson.

Refreshments were served 
big the social hour. t

diir-

MARTtN-TURNEI
I N S T A N C E  

Fire, Atilo. fhcrvHve 
Li«blllty and Rond.s 

!• : N. Front -  Ph. 4JM2*

Bazaar & White Elephant Sale
SAT. & MOH. -  NOVEMBER 18-20.

I‘'ir!>it Natloiuil Bank Aonex BMr. 

HlN-vAO-HK CI^ABS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Benefit — Scholarship Fund ,.

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .__ ^
G ET A C Q U A IN T E D

SHOISALE
Our entire stock of shoes

3 D A Y S -T H U R .-FR I.-S A T . ONLY
Bring the whole family—The more you buy the more you save

HERE IT IS . . . THE BIGGEST SHOE SALE WE HAVE EVER PRESENTED . . . STARTS 
THURSDAY MORNING AND ENDS SATURO.AY NIGHT, THREE DAYS ONLY. NOT 
JUST A FEW, BUT EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED FOR THIS 
SENSATIONAL GET ACQUAINTED SALE . . . WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR SELECTIONS, 
WE WANT YOU TO OBSERVE THE QUALITY, WE WANT YOU TO GET ACQUAINTED 
WITH OUR REAL MONEY SAVING VALUES ON FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. 
CHOOSE FROM OUR OWN BRANDS OR SELECT FROM MANY HIGH QUALITY NATION
ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS. YOU'LL FIND THE SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES, COLORS 
AND CREATIONS. PLAN NOW NOT TO MISS IT, MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR, YOU'LL 
SAVE AND YOU'LL SAVE PLENTY.

A!

F A MO U S  N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D  B R A N D S

^  a « Bi A P _____________ ____________ _________^^9^____

throi
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Rogers To Speak 
At Aviation Meet 
In Coronado Inn

Rep. Walter Rogers will be the 
principal speaker at an aviation 
dinner meeting Friday, Nov. (7, 
in Coronado Inn.

Ralph Frock, chairman ol the 
CharfiBer o f Comniefce ' AvTalTon 
Committee, said toi£ky a p e c t a i  
guests will Be officials of the Fed
eral Aviation Agency from Fort 
Worth and Amarillo.

Members of the Gray , County 
Airpon Board also will be' at the 
dinner, along with other aviation' 
minded persons from the area.

The purpose of the m e e t i n g .  
Frock statcfd, will be to create 
and promote interest in an omni 
station for navigational aids at 
the Fampa Airpon.

S4th
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
United Press International

The executive problems of the 
United Nations appear to have 
been solved, with the appointment 
of U Thant of Burma as acting 

' secretary general, with Russia 
joining in the unanimous vote.

But don’t bet on it.
Russia's decision to join the pa 

rade behind Thant does not mean 
it has given up its plan to insti 
tute a troika system of secretaries 
general, which would ruin the 
United Nations. Nor does it mean 
that the Soviet Union will not do 
everything po.<isibie to keep the 
temporary i n c u m b e n t  of the 
U. J)f.’s 38th floor as hamstrung 
as possible against any initiative 
of his o«m.

The Russians -boycotted the late 
Dag Hamiharakjold because of his 
independence of action—independ
ence, that is, from Kremlin poll 

■cies. -
When Hammarskjold died in an 

African plane crash in September. 
the^United States wanted to go 
to the veto-free General AssemMy 
immediately to have his successor 
named.

With the true Irish sentiment. 
Assembly President Frederick H 
Boland insisted that the opening 
day's consecretation to Hammer- 
skjold’s memory should not bo 
marred. By the second dey, India 
was insisting that the Security 
Council must recommend a sue 
cessor to Hammarskjold before 
the assembly eould elect him.

The United States elected to 
leave tSe iniative than to a group 
of small powers, which got no 
place”  in several weeks’ negotia
tion.

It finally simmered down to bar
gaining talks between U. S. Am 
bassador Adlai E. SUvenson and 
Soviet Ambassador Valerian A. 
Zorim. This behind - scenes work 
accounted for Stevenson's absence 
from several crtical U. N. ses
sions. for which he was criticized

Russia started out with insist
ence on a troika-like setup of 
three assistants to act in com
plete acbord with Thant on any 
decisions, but finally agreed that 
Thant should be elected srith no 
political strings attached.

But when, after he voted for 
the Security Council’s recommen 
dation of Thant last Friday. Zorin 
read fhie letter of notification he 
intended to send as president of 
the group, he included a reference 
to appointment of the Burmese 
as the chief U. N. "administra
tive officer."

Stevenson demurred. He said 
the top U. N. job was political, 
as well ns administrative, Zorin 
subsided.

When he offered Russia’s con
gratulations to Thant after his 
election by the General Assembly. 
Zorin renesred Russia’s Campaign 
for a troika on a permanent basis 
when Thant’s interim term ex
pires in April 1N3.

More of the um e can be antic
ipated. _

Que«n Expected  
To Bypass Ghana  
During H er Tour

ACCRA, Ghanra (U P I) -  Tam 
more bomb explosions apparent
ly set off by president Kwame 
Nkrumah’a foes incrcesed the 
possibility today that Britain 
would cancel Queen Elizabeth’s 
visit to Ghana.

The latest taro explosions oo- 
eurred Monday night and the 
Queen it due to arrive here 
‘ntursdey

One went off harmlessly in a 
bush near the National Lottery 
Building but the second blew out 
a block of cetT}ent edging the 
floaer near Kwame Nkrumah 
Circle just M yards from tare 
giant portraits of tha Queen and 
Nkrumah

Commonwealth Secretary Dun
can Sandys flew n here Monday 
te check on whether it was rce-. 
wmablv safe far the Queen to g « i 
through With her ViaiL |

sfarfs fhrusday. . .  for one big week

semi-annual sale!
our~seml-ennusl sale la mom than Ju.st a aald”— twlce~a4 w  wp shim nuf 
friendship and paUunaRn accorded us by the ahoppera of this are* by offering fine aenaonable 

rtierchandise at prices calculated to thrill the moat budget minded -7  It’s more a collection of 
special buys by our offices on both coasts — buy for yourself, for gifts!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Just in time for christma* shoppers! 
elegant fur fabrics Individually styled, accented 

with fabulous mink — ranch mink, pastel mink, 
_ shades of blue or grey mink t^co*! rolors of 

baniboo,‘coco*, black or blue — custom 

or regular aiaes

ragulorly $129.95

119.95 fine Chinese

cashmere coats
. luxury mats in black, bamboo or 

nude-custom or regular sixes

24.95 cmlifomla styled '

shortie coats
^lecial purrh*He! clutch or button 
styles in bUck and asst, colors —  
100% w o<^n s

rain or shine rerersible

all-weather coats
fta* tnrkle-twill water repellent coats 
—solid on one sider-print oa reverse 
— black, beige, spice, bhie or magenta

190

leather jackets
AprctKl purrtiaw ~ ^ .9 R -------

liTwhits, bsigt or black, ttiet I  to IS.

nsually S9.9R dp-out

leather jackets
io whjte. beig«, blnck or cocoa 

zip-out piia lined vait — idaal gift.

2.95 peter pan bras
jT

ipacial value! shaped cup in a or b cups 
—aizes 12 la' M — limit 4 pleast

5.00 fortuno girdles
usually l.H  including girdle, pantie girdle 
and paalie brief — small, madium or large

1.35 nylon briefs
regularly I.IS—famous brand briefs in 
while only, tiios 4 to 8, lunnol olaslic 
band

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

battijaan fur-fib«r

untrim c o a t s
regularly 69.95 and 79.95

missy-or custom sixes 
4 to 20

black %  ooco* %  bamboo 

blue O  sandstone 0  tweeds

doaens and doxsns

dyed to match 
s p o r t s w e a r

tkirtf #  twaaftH #  pants
formerly 8.95 to 17.95

5 . 9 9 ’ 10.99
all from regnhr stocks — perfect for months of we«r 
—not all sixss In all Items — savings up to 50%

toilortd blouttf______ _ 1.99 ond 2.99
famous brand oottoos, were 2.98 to 6.98

%

jack wintor ponts_________5.99 ond 8.99
limited group — cottrui, conlumy, wools — were 

7.95 to 11.95

flatternit seamless nylons
3 p 2 “

our famous oylons — in either rein
forced toe and he«l or demi toe 
with sandal heel — fall rolors

limitod group -  fomout nomt

s u i t s
49.95 to 79.95 

lilli ann — bettijean-
wiishire modes — susan thomas

companion group suits
select group better suits including fitted, $|T C
demi fit and walking suits — were to 99.95 ^ ^

3 piece nylon pajama sets
usually 12.95 — |i*Jamas, robes, scuffs or 
travel rare — washes and dries in a jiffy 
rombinatinns of pink or aqua — S2 to 46

playtex strapless bras
rsgiitar 5.95 playtex padded bras —  
in a b or e cup—Ulxes 82 to 88—  

tity — white only

199

90

nsually S9.95 sepimUe

mink, collars
aelact the collar of 
your choico hi several 
mink rolors —  to 
attach to your r a a ^  
with the coat piir- 
ehaae, tax iacluded

195

1ttUcUd from rogulor stock

d r e s s e s
200 dresses including dark eottons, dacroas. Mends, 
crepes, wools and knits —  were 14.95 to 90.05.

formerly 14.95 to 39.95

' W , ,  l f t 9 9

>99
limited quant

brushed r.;.r sweaters
regularly 15.98 — long cardigan stylea I
in magenta, green, brown or orange "

open an option charge aeeonnt 
take up to 6 moaths to pay!

f99

layaways
aiwepted oa 

aU
ready to 

wear Items
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TEAS

By Uaitcd ?>•«■ IntomatiMal

Eighteen playoff bertha remain 
to be aettl^  this final weekend 
of the Class A stale schoolboy 
football race with II of them 
hanging in the balance in show
down games Friday night.

The other seven have potential 
ties in the making, although in 
most cases the d istrict favorite 
could wrap things up by winning 

The showdown contests in which 
the winner bounds into the play
offs include Lefors at McLean in 
District 2, Midlothian at Burleson 
in 12, Honey Grove at Pilot Point

Dumas Reaches
Second In AAA

By United Press latem'.tienal 

Gainesville replaced ^rbwn-
two clubs deadlocked -for second 
place. Brownwood'a 107 kept it as

wood as Class AAA's No. 1 team I high as fourth.
as both AAA ~ind AAAA under
went considerable reshuffling in 
this week's United Press Interna
tional Coaches Board schoolboy 
football ratings.

Wichita Falls still ranked No. I 
in Class AAAA. but Corpus Chris-

Fourth-ranked Carthage and 
ninth-rated Silsbee, suffering their 
first defeats of the season at the 
hands of Kilgore and Cohroe, 
dropped out of the top >10 to 
make room for Breckenridge, 
which wound up seventh, and

Could
-

The Pampa Harvesters were looking down south today 
toward Plainview with a Wjcafy eye out for - their second 
conquest of the season Friday night.

Pampa and Plainview'a Bull- f

m 13. Talo) at Mwnt Vernon i n j i  R ,y  replaced Sen Angelo as Nederland, which ended in a tie 
IS. Hawkins at Overton in 18. the No 2 team. Fort Worth Pas- for 10th with Angleton.
Gaston at New London in ‘

dogs have been the "softies”  in 
the nigged 3 • AAAA loop for 
the past several seasons. .But (he 
Harvesters changed things a lit
tle bit when they pulled one of 
the conference's top upset in his
tory by bcatihg Amarillo 15-M 
and played highpowered P a l e  
Dura a credible performance.

And the Harvesters will be 
searching for thair second win of 
the season Fritky. A Pampa tri
umph coupled with an Amarillo 
victory over Lubbock would throw 
theta clubi into a threejway tie 
for fifth place.

Plainview hasn't won a game 
since it nipped the Harvesters 13-

said Tuesday, "This is th# jam # 
they (Plainview) have been wait
ing for all season. They figure . 
we ere the only team they can 
beat and they svould like nothing 
better than to beat us because pty 
relatives and Cura! Ramsey's re
latives are from Plainview.^’

The Harvesters had backfield 
drilla Tuesday. Most of the after
noon was spent with the becks tn^ 
blocking, defense and running
pi«y«-

Pampa cams out of the Lub
bock gama in good physical con-’ 
dition and Tries axpecti_Ui hava 
everyone ready to go against 
Plainview.

Pampa's defensa began to look 
like one big hole again l a s t  
Friday against Lubbock. T h e  
Westerners rushed for 489 yards

. . . F o r  Texas Steamroller

Bears Work On Defense

.. I • last year for their lone vktoty
18. ch*l moved up a notch to fourth, j  Belton tdged Clebum# for fifth! while Pampe had a winless sea- 

G r^ibeck at Tranklm in 21. Con- Galena Park jumped four places|pUce by one point although Cle-laon. In 1959, the locals sciatch-
nslly St Waco Midway in 22, Lou- mto a tie with San Antonio Jef-|burne won their tie game on pen-|ed out a 9 - 7 triumph on a lasr
ise at Hit^cock in 28. G e o  r g e fer..on for fifth,* Corpus Christi ietrations last week. Bay City re- minute field goki by Lucky Dun-'and passed for 78.more in'roll-
West at Three Rivers in 30 and j Miller skidded from fourth to mained in eighth and Seminole} ham. ing to a 33 - 12 victory. ’

seventh. Ysleta remained No. 8, | edged up to ninth. 1 Harvester coach Weldon Trice Only a pair of long runs by.
Spring Branch climbed into, ninth; -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --  ̂R,|ph p,imer on a kickoff ra-

”  I turn and Mika SteMort With aa

(j intercepted past kept the Harves-.

By United Press intemationsi backs Runnic Bull and Ronnie iGeurgc Hugan suffered some tom 
With lour *bf ihcir olteiisivs .Goodwin and suRli fullback Uab-^luot ligariieiilt. Joe I'.ilrrs moved 

spaiks on the sHlelinrs anyway, |luii Huffman all watched lues .up to plug the spot in case Hogan
the Baylor Bears have turned
their practice sessions this week 
into a defense cramming aession 
in preparation for meeting top- 
rated Texas.

Tht Baylor defense hasn't been 
able to contain anybody'i offensa 
sinca a 3t-0 blanking of weak 
Waka Forest in the season opaner, 
ao Coach John Bridgert ia doubly 
respectful of a Texas attack 
which leads the notion in rushing 
and total offrase.

day's Waco drill ses.siuns from the
sidelines as every phase of «le- 
fense came in for major aliention.

fails to respond

Halfback B.i.l)y-, Ciaunon. end 
Rene Medellin and placa-kicker

Indicativt, however, of the fiery j John Richey remained on ihe 
anticipation with which the Bears do..;btful list ot SMU in tht wakt 
eye Saturday's approaching battle of th# good, but losing, showing 
and a chance to apoil the Long ' against Texas. Defense was the 
horns No. I national ranking was { order of tht day m 
the fact that guard Herhv Adkins . drills

Bloomington at Woodsboro in 31.
They will join the 14 clubs 

which already have as.sured them
selves playoff spots—(iruver in I, 
Kr$ss in 3, Idalou in 4, Seagrasres 
in 5, Rotan in 8, Wink in 7, Mason 
in 9. Albany in 10. Crowell in IL  
Forney in 14, Brownboro in 17, 
Groveton in 20, Bandera in 20 and 
Rio Hondo in 32.

In District I, SonoiT must beat 
Big- Lake or leave a three-way 
4ic involving Eldorado; in 19. San 
Augustine must trim Tinip..on or 
create a triple tie involving Gar
rison; in 25, Hull'Daisetia must 
down Warren or leave both tied 
with Anahuac, and in 28, Croaby 
must defaat Tarkuigton or leave 
both tied with Barbers Hill. In 
triple ties, district committees 
will have to decide before mid- 

Mustang jnight Sfturday.
Three way ties already exist in

insisted on donning pnds for a full j TCU was due to wind up rough

Quarterback Bobby Ply,’ half-

Borger Rghters 
To Meet Pampa

portion of the workout Adkins work today in preparation for the 
haa been on the injured list. too., Frogs' Friday mght date in Los 

Bull likely was the only one of Angeles with UCLA. whHe Texas

23 between Rosebud, Rogers and
Thomdale and in 27 between 
Senly, Eagle Lake and Waller. 

Thomdale, which has beaten
thw four backs who might get P '^ * ' worked on its pasting and both Rosebud and Rogers, can
back into hameta for today's « • ' "  ‘ha playoff spot by beating
Baylor practice.

At Austin. Coach Dnrrell Royal i 
spent the tima polishing the Texas 
sKBck, which found itself throt>{ 
tied in the first half againkl 
Southern Methodist Isvt week, j 
th# first time this »en«on the I 

P a m p a's Longhorns failed to stampede | 
a tn- j early .. ;

Thera was no contact work and |

Saturday's intersectional clash 
with Boston Collegt at Lubbock

Borger, Ltfors and 
boxing teams will stage 
-angular 18-bout card Thursday 
night at the Optimist Boy's Club|Ro>al said the iniuiy siiuation | 
Building at 7.30. - |looked brighter with only starting

This will he the fourth prttgram
due to miss the crucial Baylorof the year for the Pampa Club 

'as they prepare for the January 
Golden Gloves loumament. Last 
Saturday, Psmpa took five match
es, Lefors three and Borger two 
in a four team meet. Perryton 
walked off with honors by win
ning SIX events.

Cliff Dunham, tha program di
rector, was pleased over the Sat
urday night fights. He stated. ‘We 
had some real slam-bang battles. 
It was hard to pick out the best 
fight of tht evening as wa had 
several crowd pleasert

tut. Rtserva end Tommy York.

Two Share
UPl Grid
Laurels

Granger. A Thomdale lots would 
giva it to tha Roaebud-Rogars 
winner Friday night.

Sraly and Eagle I ake play 
each other- in 27, while Waller 
plays East Bernard. Waller has 
beaten Eagla Lake, but lost to

from Ilth and Odessa Permian 
edged back in at the l io . 10 spot.

Brownwood'a upset tie game 
with Breckenridge, with tha lat
ter holding a 1-0 edge in penetra
tions for stats playoff purpoaei, 
left the coaches with a wide va
riety of choices for the No. I 
spot vacated by the Ltons.

Five teams got first-place votes 
with Brownwoud, Ssn Benito and 
Gainesville gelling (our each. Du
mas three and Breckenridge one.

Ilierc was little to choose be
tween Gainesville's top-ranking 
123 points and Ihe I I I  polled by 
Dumas and San Benito aa those

Inside The Huddle
By

Jo« L«« Smith
‘The Texts Longhorns are the 

top college football team in the 
nation today — a position they 
should havt held tinea tha third 
weak of the season.

But with so meny Midwest 
sportswricars, it ia almost v i r-

Longhorns Favored  
By 10 O ver Baylor

NEW YORK UPI>—The odds
makers, nbvibusly feeling that the 
old betting axiom of "horses for 
courses" also applies in college 
football, today listed twice-beaten 
Iowa as a two-point favorite over 
Minnesota in one of Saturday's 
key games.

will be played, and this appar
ently had a large bearing on the 
odds. Tha Hawkeyes whipped 
Minnetota by such scores at 33-0, 
44-20, 30-0 and 37-0 in their last 
four maatinga on their home field.

All tha o4her~tt)p 10 reams arc 
picked to win this weekend, most

M i n n e s o t a  has won five A  them by comfortaMt margins.

tually impossible for a team from 
anoiner area to make lop ratings.

In a way. wt hated to see Ole 
Miss get beat, but if that's what 
it look for tha Longhorns to get 
their deserved rating, we a r e  
glad it happened.

We feel like Ole Miss should 
have been the national champions 
in 1190 and 1100 but with t h e 
backing of Midwest and Eastern 
wrifera, th# honors went to Syra
cuse and Miimetoia respectively.

Of enurtt, every team left on 
the Texas schedule will he gun
ning for the Steers now that they 
are number 1. But Texas c a n  
bring prestige In Ihe Southwest 
Conference brand of football if 
they can finish tha season unda- 
feattd.

Hera is something to t h i n t  
about. Rica beat LSU 18-0 and

flraight, including a 13-0 ahoeker I T|>I>-r»nked Texas ia la 10-point the Tigers In turn upset Misris-
Sealy and those resulti would de-1 ovc,r previously unbeaten Michi- Baylor and third- sippi 10-7. Texas pounded tha

Owls 34 7.

LSU is ranked fourth nationally, i

ters in the game through the first
three periods. --------  —

But Lubbock controlled t h e 
ball and tha game. Tha Han 
vesters ran just eight plays in tht 
last half and only 20 in tht en
tire contest while the Westerners 
ran 19 plays from Krimmagc.

Monterey And 
Shocks To Vie

Coach Norman Phillips' Pampa 
Shockers hit tht road Thursday 
to play the Lubbock Monterey 
"B ”  team in th# final game of 
tha season at Lubbock at 4 p m.

Tha Shockers will carry a i-i-J 
.season record into th# f r a d a a 
against Monterey. Pampa drop
ped a 28-1 decision last Saturday 
to tha Amarillo Yannigant. '  ̂

Pampa't two wins hava keen 
over Plainview 21-12 and Taaeota 
18-12. The Shockers hava beaft de
feated 1^ Gruver, tha top data 
A team in tha Panhandta area. 
48-0; Phillips 33-8; Borger 41-12; 
Lubbock and Palo Dure 30-32.

Fullback Curtii Fletchar rack
ed up tht Shocker's Iona aeora

, , . ... against Amarillo on a 24 - yard
Ml,sour, blanked Minnesota 8-0 ,^a third period. Ta-

ex-

oul since Ihe Arkansas game with | 
A broken hand, is due for service. NEW YORK (UP1>—One was

termina th# pUvof team, if gan Stale last week, while Iowa ' State Is favored over 
Waller beats Fast Bernard has lost its last two games — to I eam# margin.

In District 24. Shiner leads ihe Purdue and Ohio Statt. In addi- Second-ranked Alabama, e.ghth- .......  ^
district and cart *Cw il ITp by f Tton. Minnesoia is ranked No. I  ranked Miisitiippi and ninth- only to have the Gophers 11 o p T RMCi“ 'bwt7d‘ the
beating weak Del Valle. But. if nationally and low* 18th. | rankad Colorado ara such p ro -. top-ranked Michigan State 13 - 8 'j^^
Sh-ner loses, then either Smith-! However. Iowa always runs! fovorites that no o d d s M i s s o u r i  to loss to Colorado 
villa or Waimar, who tied each wild agamst Mmnasota at Iowa quoted on their games. A la -, 7-8. 
other, will be the playoff team. I City, whert Ihia weekend's g a m t ,^ " * *  meeta Richmond, Ola Miss ^

haa a data with Chattanooga, and

Ric# casualty reports continued; facing the No. 1 team in the 
to be gloomy about centtr Dan, country and Ihe other was facing 
Malm, out with a knee injury j  the~No. 2 team, and aach found 
since the season opener, and, himself a one-touchdown under
tackle John Cornett, who hurt a dog
leg against SMU three weeks ago I But both men guided their 
Neither it expected to be ready 1 teams to stunning upset victories 
for th# second-place showdown* I and that's why. for the first lime 
against Arkansas at Houston this history. United Press Intfrna- 
Saturday. lional "Coach of the Week”  hon-

The situation was much better
I at Fayetteville, where Coach

ort in college football were di
vided today between two men

Cincinnati Royals Roll 
Past New York 123-96

comeBy United Press inlernatianal | Well, the Royals hava 

The Cincmnati Royals have

Ha added, "But the one between I r  u  ^  ntin pads (or tha first tima in at Minnesota, whose Golden Gophers i cause of Loach
least thret weeks. Starting end
Tim Langston remained a po.vsi-

goal in their last two games
So-hail to Murray Warmath o f ; bounced up from a poor start be-: ^  coincidence that they'

two brand new hoys in the 147- 
pound high school class kept the 
crowd on their feet (torn the open
ing bell." The boys Dunham re
ferred to were Ronnie Fletcher, 
Pampa and Calvin Sledge, Bor
ger. Fletcher won the bout-

Admitaion for the bouts art 75

Charlie Wolfe's
handed lop-ranked Michigan State'novel belief that defense can still
a lO-O beating, and hail to Paul

; hie benchwarmer with a sore i Dietiel of Louisiana .State, who.se 
knee. Broyles expressed somd Bayou Bengals followed auil a few 

I displeasure with hia dafansa «
Tuesday's sessions.

A casualty developed among 
tha Texas Aggit starters at they

cents for adults and 25 cents for worked for Saturday's gam# with 
children. ' SMU at Collega Station. Tackle

■

g

World's 
Finest 

Bourbon 
since 

1795

be an important phase of the
game in tha National Basketball j  victory ovtr the New York Knick 
Asancialion. jerbockers, who didn't lop the 25-

. „  . , 1  point limit in any period until the
w h«. the game had taken on

Colorado facta Otah 
In tha only major Friday night 

contcft, UCLA ia a aeven-point 
favorite over Terns Christian.

The odds on Saturday'! other 
major games:

East — Harvard 1 over Prince
ton. Columbia 2 over Dartmouth, 
Noira Dama 3 over Pittsburgh.

South — Navy 3 over Duke, 
Kentucky 3 over Vanderbilt. LSU 
13 over North Carolina, Georgia 

;Tech 7 over Tennessee, Oemson 
, 7 tsver South Carolina. Florida 9 

have a tidy little tivo-gama win- over Georgia. Maryland 9 over
North Carolina State. Auburn 18 
over M’titssippi State, Miami 
(F la .) 14 over Tulane.

MMweat — Michigan Slate 8 
over Purdue, Northwestern 8 over 
Wisconsin, Iowa State 8 over Ne
braska, Missouri II over Oklaho-

ning streak They made it twro in 
a rose Tuesday night with a 123-M

now on It hold our rivals to 35 „  . „  , .
. . 1. a run, tbaap, run complexion,

points a penod no matter how
many we score," said Wolfe last Jack Twyman hit (or 10 field Micliigan 14 over Illinois 
week after llw  Royala lost four goals and 28 point! and O K a r ' **“ ‘^ ****  ~  ’*^**** ^ *M
of their first six starts. " I f  we Robertson was l4-(or-14 from the *''*'* Southern Methodist, 
do that we're gonna win some fout lint to give him 22 points Far Weat — Washington 8 over

II

imura later hy whipping second- 
ranketl Mississippi, 10-7, under 
the lights.

Each week the 35 famous 
coaches who make up Ihe UPl 
football ratings beard nominate 
one coach as the man who did the 
top job on th# preceding Satur
day. But this week Warmath and | games."
Diftrel received exactly the same i ‘ '

mimhar of votes A F L T o H o ld  Is l
Bui then the pattern has been 

the same almost all season for ew <• » s
Minnesota and Louisiana Stale l U r f l l T  V ^ H C O  IV lO r O

Both weie highly touted at the 
beginning of the yr-ar. Each lost
its open ng game, but Minnesota ^  ' am Division lead at 2>i games,
now has come storming back to ‘’ ' . J ' " * '  in Laker, trailed by two point,
win five in a row and L o u is ia n . . ^ * ; '  ^  ,he end of the f i r i  perxS^but
State has won six in a ,row. Mm-1 ; Baylor pumped in 15 in the tec- expected'to begin skating by next

k— >k„ quarter td boost Loa Angeles, weekend. Physiotherapist Bill

Yef Minnesota Is rated fifth, 
Michigan Sute sesenlh and Colo
rado ninth.
. Ohio State, tha nation’i  t h i r d  
place team, was tied by TCU. 
a 28-3 loser to Arkansas, w h o  
lost to Texas 33-7.

You explain it to us.

, son by tha locals.
Monterey was beaten 284 by 

the Yannigans aariier ia tha caow 
paign.

R m

Coach Terry Culley was pleased 
with the Harvesters' cage scrim
mage last Thursday with Claren
don although he said they "need 
to iron out a few problems."

Culley takes the Harvesters to 
Clarendon Thursday for another 
scrimmage at 4 p.m. Then Pampa 
goes fo Canyon Nov. 18 to hold 
a practice session with the West 
Texas State freshmen squad.

*260 0^
for NEW 

CLOTHES

o«
«NY

Read tba Newt Claasiflad Ads

for tha winners. Willia Saulls had! Oregon State, Southern California 
125 points and Johnnv Green h a d '*  Stanford, Oregon II  over 
‘ 18 for the KnieWs. who have loet ‘^•shington Stale 
six of 10 games I __________________

I ^J*k I®-; ' "  r e t u r n in g  t o  ACTION
lead Ihe Los Angeles Lakers to a

DALLAS < U P I)-T h . American. ‘ '®**'* MONTREAL (U P I)-J e .n  Belt-*
Hawks and maintain their West-; veau, star center of the Mimireal

Canadi#ns who suffered a knee
injury during irain'ng for th# Na
tional Hockev League season, it

nesnta has pulled up to the No 
5 slot in the national UPl rank- AFL Commissioner Joe Foes i

year old pro circuit would hold the Hawk.:
entire 30-round draft her# Salur-1 ■ - -  —

mgs and Louisiana Stale hat announced Tuesday night the two 
topped Chat by going to No. 4.

Warmath and Dietiel agreed 
without hesitalicxi that aquad en
thusiasm was the main factor in 
their upset triumphs.

into a 85-50 halftime lead. 
Clyde Lovellette scored

.jHead said Tuesday ha is "very, 
33 j  very happy" with reauHs of the 

I treatment jiv en  Beliveau.

day, Dec. 3—two dayi before the 
established NFL stages its draft 
in Chicago.

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirf Laundry
For Innw Collar Comfort

Bob Cl«m«nti Dry Cleonin^
T1W7 K.  Uobnrt >10 5-5121

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MSCSMinCAL OOirmACTOMI

ns8 If. HalMirt 180 8-78U

Abr ComUtioaiag SalM tod Senfen 
Sheet Metal Work 
nambiag Salet aad Servic*
Hm Hbk Sales u d  Service 
•  Sadxet Ternie
0  Goanuited Work M»d NaterinH 

ta.24 Hesir Service

Fight firt lost 
with insuroncs

Check your insurance . . .  
be sure it’s adequate to 

cover flrancial loss from 
fire. Inquqirt today.

ROf'TNiE B. MARTIN
MO 1-3888 ar 84122

For Low Coot lni<iirsnea

I*-

WhafKer H’l fee new 1 
dothas . . . any wortiw ' 
while purpOM . . S.I.C. it 
tha piece to qat (hat aiir# f 
C-A-S-H you need. At S.I.C. 
you qat tarvlca ifhiia yqu
wait, and a $260.00 lean ma«•rbe paid back at just $1255 
a month.

w M A T i v ia  r o o t  H i t e  t o t
C-A-544 MAY W . .

JUST

* 'N IK  *
a ▼  e
a SOUTMmfTla MVISniKT (OWMT e
*  888 Was4 KbstSMill *

*  Pbane: MObawk 4-8477 •
a 4

MWft.;
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Economists See 
Signs Of fiosy 
Business Period

WASHINGTON (U P f) -  Record 
buying of new autSmobiles in the 

11 days of October was hailed 
by administration economists to
day as one sign that the businee 
out look is still rosy.

They also pointed to indications 
that firms may be stepping up 
spending for factory ipodemiza- 
tion and expansion—an important 
due to overall business trends.

Although avoiding any flat pre
dictions, some officials also said 
that apart from international ten
sions conditions were favorable 

~ for a long-awaitad surge in coo* 
turner buying to start.

Other developments which have 
tended .o dissipate the mild con- 
:ern in the administration over 

the September lull in business ac
tivity were:

—Good readings for department 
store sales, which have been 
above -year-ago marks for the 
past few weeks.

r —Strength in the stock market, 
which suggests to some govern
ment experts that hesitancy in the 
business community is evaporat
ing'

—A 7 per cent jump in engi
neering c o n s t r u c t i o n  con
tract awards (or 1942.

—A moderate iiKrease in the 
rate of rue in electric power pro
duction- This suggests a pickup in 
industrial activity.

“ All of this is fragmentary but 
still a good bit of evidenca the 
lull la over,*' laid Walter W. Hel
ler, chairman of Preaident Kenne- 
dy 'f Council of Economic Ad
visers.

; •

UUtt AhUiSSTORS b y  Q u i n c y

"The price o f the land IS only $20. The other chargee 
a r t  fo r invoetigating fees, title aearch, and general 

~  •■“ ’ament m a ts '"

Reds Seek To Destroy 
U.S.I Kiwanians Told

An appeal to Pampens to alert jtion that the Communisti are out 
themselves to the encroachments to destroy this country. •
of communism end socialistic, "The enemy is relentlessly ad- 
trends in government wa.s sound-p,ncing." he said, and the time 
ed last night by Gris Rogers, | action is now It must be ac- 
area engineer for Pan Americaa^tion by individuals — by you and Adolf Hitler come to pow

House Of Krupp 
In Ruhr Marks 
Birthday Soon

By TOM A CULLEN

ESSEN, West Germany (NEA) 
—The House of Krupp is trying 
Tiard to live down its past. West 
Germany's biggest industrial em
pire celebrates its 150th birthday 
here in the heart of the Ruhr Nov. 
21 but there will be no fanfares.

Krupp policy these days is to 
shun publicity. Instead the 110.000 
workers employed in Krupp plants 
ell over West Germany will be 
given the day off and there' will 
be a small works meeting here 
in Essen addressed by A I f r i c d 
Krupp, 54-year-old boss of t h i s  
steel and coal empire (full name 
Alfried Krupp von Bohlen a n d  
Halbach),

The House of Krupp would just 
as soon forget some of the mile
stones in its ISO-year h i s t o r y .  
During most of this time it hat 
been linked with guns end Prus
sian militarism.

Starting with the Franco-Prus- 
sian war of 1870, Krupp has serv
ed as Germany's arsenal in every 
conflict in which this nation hat 
been involved, including b o t h  
world ware.

The House of Krupp also bears 
a Jicavy responsibility for stran
gling the Weimar republic and
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Pharmacy Board 
Members Named

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Gov Price 
DsnicI appointed Sam G. Wood of 
Kjllocn sftd Hatton W. Simpson, 
of T3rler today to tho State B^rd 
of Pharmacy They will be sworn 
in Friday afternoon. '
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Petroleum Corp.. as he address
ed members and guests at a 
meeting of tha Tup O' Texas Ki- 
wanis Club in Coronado Inn.

Rogers called on Americana ev
erywhere to come to the realiza-

Nuclear Testing 
Perils Admitted 
By Red Dictator

me.
'T o o  many of uy say — I ’ve 

got a business to take care of. I 
don't have time for that kind of 
thing. Let me say thii: you don't 
have time to not have time."

Rogers reviewed the h iftory-of |Ĵ” "  
communism and its inroads down 
through the years. He read the 
predictions made by Lenin in 1928 
on whai progress the Communists ' 
would make by taking Eastern 
Europe, China ami, the Inst bas
tion Would be the (Iniled Stales.

"Tliey have completed t h r e e

Small wonder that a small ar
my of public relations men has 
been hired in an effort to remove 
tome of the curse from Krupp. 
"Operation Eau de Cologne." the 
publicity campaign is known as

But what sort of image docs 
Krupp prc.sent today? The image

fourths of that program,
MOSCOW (U PI) — Soviet Pre-:said, "and now stand at our back 

mier Nikita Khrushchev acknow- door in Cuba. Tbcv're headed our 
leged yesterday that radioactive | way — and unless we arise and 
fallout from nuclear bomb tests | recognize the immediate threat to 
harmt world health. But he said'our freedom it •« pos.sible (hat 
Soviet testing is carried out for Khroshchev’s prediction thni he 
the sake of "world peace" jwill teke us over in 14 or 15

Ha added that "the use of nu- j yrnrs may come true "  
clear weapons in war is a million 
times more dangerous"

Khrushchev made his remarke 
in a toa.st at the Kremin recep
tion marking the 44th anniver
sary of the Russian revolution. It 
followed a big military parade in 
Red quart.

Thii v a t tha first time Khrush
chev has publicly noted the world 
outcry of protest against fallout 
dangerf caused by the explosion 
of at least 31 nuclear blasts since

The first is that of a phoenix- 
like recovery from the' ashes of 
war.

Just 18 years after Hiller rom- 
Rogers' suicide in hit Berlin bunk

er, the Krupp empire is mightier 
than ever.4

Its Rheinhausen Iron and steel
works are the largest in Western 
Europe. After looking pver I h c 
Krupp plants in the Ruhr valley, 
one begins to understand w h a t  

I the Germans mean when t h e y  
The speaker told hi». auHienee ‘ heir national recovery

that it it the duty of everyone to , "Miracle Work.shop " ,
”  thisbecome conc<*rned. studv com

munism and its aims, study our 
own government and its trends 
and to write or call his congress
man when he teei something that 
isn’t right for America.

ITte two greatest allies of com
munism, Rogers said, are sociai-

The second aspect is that 
vast industrial complex is now 
tvorkmg for peaceful purposes. 
You won’t find ■ tingle weapon 
being produced by Krupp today.

"Never again." Alfried Krupp 
■wore when ho was released from 
Landesberg prison in 1951, mean
ing that never again svould tho
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Daniel Revives 
; State Committee 
|For Agina Folk
j AUSTIN (U P l)-G ov . Price 
! Deniel revived-hie committee on t 
lagtng and renamed Stale Sen.  
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro to 
head its work with the W h i t e  I House Conference on Aging.

Daniel alto named Mra Fran
ce* Allen, a governor's staff 
member, as liaison worker be
tween the committee and govern
mental agencies and with volun
tary groups. Daniel said Mrs. 
Ailen'i duties will be exclusively 
on the problem of the aged.

Thr entire membership of the 
120-member group will be named 
later this month, Daniel said.

The committee's duties will be 
to help local organizations in 
working out programs for the 
aging It wiH also try to carry 
out the recommendations of tho 
1990 Slate Conference on Aging 
end the parts of the national con
ference's program applicable to 
Texas. The group will report to 
Daniel and the legislature on 
proposod state action to help 
meet the' naedi o f Texas' oldei 
citizens.

Arkansas’ first penal institutkM 
was built on the site of the prts* 
dent state capitol building in Lit
tle Rock.
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Up in the World

MEMPHIS. Tenn (U P I) -  Mri. 
0. M. Gowan's cats livt in a 
"penthouse"

The rats loved to scamper about 
on top of the roof ao much that 
Mrs Gowan'f husband f i ri a t I y 
built them a "trash can" house 
there

TMrS MS...WIMrS voutst
state Farm has Increased its divf* 
dend rate in Tesas, making the 
actual net coat el State Farm ear 
Ineurence 17% lower then that of 
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itm end apathy.
"Practic«lly all of us are guilty i House of Krupp get into the war 

of apathy," he said. *'I with I business.
the Soviet Union returned testing; •’ •d done eomefhing about it 151 Alfriad Krupp had served lets 
on Sept. 1. The testa include the • * “  ’ *''**• emarter than thrae years of a 12-year aen-
biggeet txplosion evtr set off by i ^ * *  * won  trying to warn me. [tence as a war criminal — he 
man—a massive nuclear blast '• *'n»e for all of ui to de-. was convicted for employing slave
more powerful than 50 million •'*** >• l•^>or — end ha showed all tha i
tons of TNT. I Hidividu*! action ’’ fervor of a pacifist convert- i

"There it talk of the harmful i Members of the Top O' Texa»| At recently at April. 1858. he 
effects of experimental nuclear ^rwanie Club voted last night to [reminded Krupp employe*. "We

send an inter-club delegation to 
the Tascota Kiwan-» Club Ladies

explosions on people's health," 
the official Tass news agency,
"Ye*, it has been scientifically | meeting in Amanllo Mon-

cstablishad that they are harmful

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPATAL NOTES 

TUESDAY 
AdmUaians

Michel vLancasler, f i l l  Sirroco 
Pvelyn Brown. 1133 Sierra Dr. 

J. L. Black. 1825 N Sumner 
Mrs. Iris Day, 1012 Gordon 
Mrs. Laquila Larmon, 218 E 

Tuka
Mrs. Koell McKay, Pampa 
Henry Askew, 435 Elm 
Mrs. Eula Foran, Pampa 
Mr*. Frances Cree, 1912 Char

les
Shirley M. White. White Deer

J. W. Henderson Jr.. 1012 S. 
Christy

Mauna Davidson, 2020 Alcock 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr, and Mrs Ralph Day, 
1012 Gordon, on the birth of a 
girl at 10: 31 a m wtighing 0 lb* 
15 oz.

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COM PANY
Q UALITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees

Bigelow
Firth
Berven

CAIX MO 4-4623 Ft)R OUR CARPET 
MOBILE AT NO OBUGATION

to haalth.
"But the use A>f nuclear weap

ons in war is a million times 
more dangerous.

"W e fully understand the feel
ing and aspiration of those people 
who wish to put an end to nuclear 
weapons tests. These correspond 
with our own feelings.”

He said the Soviet Union would 
welcome general disaramament 
which would include a universal 
ban on nuclear tests.

day, Nov. 13 
Gue-sts of tha dub last night in

cluded John Holloway, R e d  
iWealherred. Ben Ogden. Joe Gor
don, Waller Ellis end Tex De- 
Weete.

Mrs. Allene N. Ritter, Groom 
ere striving for economic success Robert C. Hamilton, 1009 Mary- 
exclusively through the produo- EUaa .
tibn of peacetime goods ”  Miss Sharon Williamson, Pam-

He has tasted that success, but pa 
still his critics are skeptical. Miss Helen Schsfer, 111* N 

They point to Krupp's dealings Russell

Rita Coming

NEW YORK (U P I) — Frozen

—double • dealing, tome would 
say — with the Allied c o n t r o l  
commission after the war 
• The Allies were determined to 

. smash the Krupp empire, so that 
it could never be ua^ again for 
war purposes. Therefore, t h e y  

i dismantledorange juice concentrates are ex- * some of the s t a e I
pected to increasa by 1 cent a can - P Krupp's pa
in the near future. The Florida , foreign assets.

But 'ha 'orange crop is late in ripening and ■ “ I*® ordered Krupp to sell
blamed tha Weet for resuibption: elightly smaller flttH tost year. In **'• mines and steel m i l l s
of Soviet testing by saying West-1 addition cold storage stocks a r e  
arn "war thraats'* hod forced tha 49 per cant below tha level of 
action. 'year ago.

Boost Your Engine Power '
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Diitributor
a W. Footer 1 MO 4-51M
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A laa  C*art4Mtii A  N f  ir «

^pe|^^45^^ndsJ^M U ^t

'Pout Kastman
"THE HUSTLERS’*

STARTS THURSDAY

Sea It Fram The Beginning

1:45 4K»
6:46 9:29

aiAKAZiUi S PRODUCTION Of

S n iN D d Pm c in s s
MitoAitiKcei' ufliiMiiairc w«i*iKanNiinllLI8M PFic

NATALiTwOOO
**N.niH<sfiu tuoert ciMiiTif

iWARRENlEATTYl
nCMMCOM* IMSad ISOi r 

S'9 one andrr M will hr admitted urlrm arrowipanied hy an adaft

and gae him until 195* lo com
plete this transaction.

But 195* rolled around without 
Krupp having disposed of a sin- 
git ont of hi* propartiei — nor 
doe* he intend lo in the future 
Some accuse Krupp of arrogance 
but everyone here agrees t h a t  
the order to divest is now a dead 
letter.

la justification of Krupp, ha: 
pleads that ha fan'find no buyers! 
for such a vast coal and steal 
complex.

Meanwhile, as a personal con
tribution towards healing^ war' 
wounds, Krupp has agrted to pay 
soma 82 million lo former Jewish 
inmates of concentration camps 
who Worked in Krupp factories 
during the war.

In 1953, the Kruppt gave their 
ancestral palace. Villa H u g e I. 
with its priceless Rembrandts and 
Rubens to Eisan at a museum

III"

Babv Lisa Peeples. 1019 E. 
Fisher

Mrs farolyn Lewis, 328 N 
Sumner

D H. Fariev. 1133 Duncan 
Ralph Barnett, 2124 Hamilton 
Baby James Wiseley, Borger 
T J. Davis. 19*5 Prairie Dr 
R. D BroBdb»n' 837 Brunow 

Dismissals ^
Mrs Florence Willin. 423 N. 

Dw ight
F, A. Anders. 724 De-»ne Dr, 
Mrs Hazel Foster. Borger 
Tom Nelson. 119* Alcock'
Mrs. Venora Cole, Pampa 
A L. Lane. Skellytown
I. R. McKenrie Panhandle 
Mrs. Morene Chastain, 1211 S

Finley
Mrs Peggy King 2213 N Chris-

‘y
Jan Hart, 1223 Mary F.llen 
Lynn Hart, 1323 M iry  Ellen 
Mrs, .Sherry Henderson. *12 

Bradley Dr.
Mrs. Janet Bvhea, 4517 Dog

wood
Ijtnnie Kirkland, Eerryton 
Ray Williams. 1*27 N. Banks 
Mrs Phoebe Caughay, *01 N . 

Russell
Mrs Benita Langston, Fritch 
W. E, Jordan, Pamp a ________
J. L, Bl»ck. 1I2S N. Sumner 
Marvin Smith. Perryton 
Loreitc Tucker, Shamrock 
Floyd Pyeatt, 111* N. Nelson

New York Stock Exchange
Dial Locally VI 8-2512 

Schntidtr» Btrnttt and Hickman, Inc,,
EiUMithad 1982
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Commie China Faces Severe Food Problem - r — ;;--------- ;— I M U iBusiness In Review! y k a r
1 n £  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER I. IN I

By JOHN STROHM

MACAO (NE A) — There have 
been charges thrt Red China's 
government wanted to starve olf 
millions of her people so t h a t  
there would be fewer mouths to 
feed. But this year Peiping al< 
ready has spent S3N million of 
its shrur&en treasury Td^Buy 
about S.7 million tons of- foreign 
wheat, flour and other grains.

This .food, primarily from Aus
tralia and Canada, will provide 
25 million persons with 2.0M cal
ories •  day for a year. Without 
this food. 10 to 20 million Chinwf 

have died.
Deep as China's trouble w a s  

early this year, it -promises to be 
worse this winter because of an
other bad crop in 'l l ,  and a sus
picious peasantry that won't be 
sn easily enthused or driven by 
Cominuni.st exhortation next time.

Having bewi given some Con- 
ressions, the canny peasants, who 
have seen warlords come and go. 
may hold out for more conces
sions with a slowdown of deliv
eries.

~  "The Red Chinese food situation 
is so critical that slowing grain 
deliveries from the farms by two 
or three months can result in mil
lions starving," says one Ameri
can observer in the Far East.

The Red nilirs already are tak
ing steps to meet the crisis.

First, they're negotiating - with

Australia and Canada for another 
six to eight million tons of wheat 
for delivery starting in January. 
That will keep M million persons 
alive for a year — <0 million un
til the new harvest comes in next 
May. They'll need half a billion 
dollars in cash or credit to pay
for this grain-----plus another |l3t

formillion that remains unpaid 
this year's purchases.

Red Chinese have been in Can
ada and Australia trying to get 
easier credit terms. Also, g o l d  
and silver bullion is being sold in 
London to finance these p u r- 
chases. It probably came from old 
coin hoards confiscated from mur
dered landlords and liquidated 
businessmen in the early days af 
the revolution.

Second, the Communist bosses 
have abandoned almost every
thing about the agricultural com
mune except the name. ( T h e y  
might have gotten rid of that if 
Khrushchev .had net ridiculed 
Mao's masterpiece in a scathing they smacked of “ capitalism,"

After forcing the peasants into 
communes (2,ON tp 10,ON p c r- 
sons) on the grounds that t h e y  
would have more efficient, utiliza
tion of manpower, the authority 
has been given back to the pro
duction team (usually 10 or 20 
families) — for the same reasons.

Ptivaite gaidwi plots, afaotahed 
under the commune system, be
cause “ the commune can m a k e  
wiser use of land and labor re
sources," are now. given back to 
the peasants with the explanation 
they “ will produce more food."

Pigs, which the communes tribd 
to raise in large collective herds, 
because there would be "better 
management, less disease, a n d  
more production," are ones more 
returned to private p e a s a n t s .  
That's because the "peasant wiH 
take better care of them, will have 
less disease problems, and w i l l  
raise more pigs."

Sideline occupations, w h i c h  
were discouraged on the ground.s

speech at Warsaw in which he 
gave four reasons why the com
munes were sure to^fail. T h e  
Chinese press responded with a 
stinging four-point editorial cit
ing the same reasons why th e  
c o m m u n e s  would succeed. 
Khrushchev's round.)

The Great Step Backward—the 
Chinese double talk explanation— 
goes like this:

are now encouraged because it .is 
good to have "little f r e e d o m s  
within the large collective.''

But what went sour — why is 
food so short? Why Was the Great 
Step Backward necessary? There 
were several reasons:

—Weather. Disastrous droughts 
in various sections cut y i e l d s  
three years in a row. One qual
ified ^server thinks floods de

stroyed |0 per cent ̂ - t h e  ama
teurishly engineered irrigation 
structures. Three years ago, I 
saw millions of Chinese "volun
teers" at work on these jerry- 
built dams, carrying baskets of 
din on shoulder poles.)

—Lack of incentive. The peas< 
ants' land, their pigs, their pri 
vate garden plots were t a k e n  
from them. Although the com
munis promised to pay peasants
none of the commune porkers 1 

talked with )iad received a n y- 
thing except their food and cloth 
rations for the past three years 
of labor. The Communist e d i c t  
"He who does not work does not 
ea t!" keeps the sullen peasants at 
work in the rice fields. 1, talked 
with a mother holding a tiny 3- 
week-old baby, who said; _

"They told me I had to go to 
the fields the day after I had my 
baby if I wanted my regular food 
rations." She esca|^ a w e e k  
later. •

—Population is growing-. Every
day there are 40,ON new mouths 
to feed in Red China — 12 to IS 
million more a year. In 1941. the 
Red Chinese had 470 million j>eo- 
ple and 271* million acres of ara
ble land. Today they have an es
timated 7N million people a n d  
ony 211 million acres of land.

Read the News Classified Ads

DRIVE IN IJQDOK SERVICE — The H & M Cut Rate 
Liquor Store, 866 W. Fo.ster at the corner of llottart 
Street, has a duo-purpoi>se TadlUy that ptMinltes custo- 
mer service from hia ĉar, either at the .sliding door or

the Dutĉ i door. This plus a wide awfilng along the aid* 
of the store, protects you, the cu.stomer, from any
type of weather. (Daily Neu's Photo)

Cuba ranks fourth among na
tions of the world-in iron ore re
serves.

O N LY THREE M ORE DAYS LEFT

SALE
C lose ^Oui O f: Repossessed, Used, Floor Samples, Disconfinu- 

ed, One-Of-A-Kind, Slightly Damaged, Slightly Soiled, Fine Fur

niture Values. Shop Early For Best Selection.

THE OUTSTANDING 
VALUES ARE SO NUMER- 

OUS IT IS IMPOSSIBLE 
TO LIST THEM ALL!

FLOOR SAMPLES
5 PC DANISH WALNUT 

DINETTE SUITE 
REXi. S119.95*....................

REG. $289.95 2 PC KROEHLE31 
LIVING R(X)M SUITE 
Rose Nylon-Foam ..........

REG. $229.95 SOFA BED

Suite — Tan Plastic .......

$189

$159
REG. $199.95 SLEEPER

Brown — Foam ^  1 O O
Cuishion .............  ..........

REG. $219.95 2 PC SOFA
Bed Suite — Brown ^  1 C 0
Nylon — Foam Rubber....... I ^  #

REG. $59.95 HI-BASE

Swivel Rocker Brown ., $34
t

REG $69.95 RBCLINER

Foam Cushion .., $39
REG. $69.95 7 PC DINETTE

White Gutter Top . . . . . . . . . .  $49

$119

$109

-DISCONTINUED
rex;. $189.95 .1 PC LIMED OAK 

Bedroom Suite — Triple 
Dresser and 2 Twin Beds . . . .

REG. $169.00 ̂  2 PC BUTTERNUT 
Bedroom Suite ..................

rex;. $89.95 9x12 RUGS

Axminister -r- 100% Nylon .

REG. $194.95 BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Maple — Chest C Q Q
Night Stand — Twin Bed . . . .

rex;. $79.95 WALNUT

Deak-A Chair . . .  $59
REG. $289.95 — 100" SOFA

Eiirly American E'oam . $179
r •

REG. $34.95 — RUG

Foam Back Tweed .. $29
REG, $10.95 PORCH CHAIR

Nylon Seat . . . . .  ...............  $5

MISCELLANEOUS
REG. $29.9.'̂  - ~

Platform Rocker ................ $24
Reg. $29.95 Mantle Clock .,. $ 6

REG. $19.95 NIGHT STA.ND

Maple ............................  $10
REG. $88.00 CARPEJT 12* X 13'

Sandstone Tueel-Nylon . i—  $59
REG. $89 NYLON CARPET

8x12. Cinnamon ..........  $54
REG. $86 WILTON CARPETT

Sandalwood 8’ X 11’ $49
REG $61 NYIX)N CARPET

Beige T u ^  Wool 6' X 12* . .  $35
REG. $44.95 FRAMED MIRROR 

French Provlnlcial Otld 
Plate Gla.Ha ....................

18"x27" Woof Throw Rugs . . .  $1
REG, $8.95 BAR STOOL ■* ^  #

Brown Plastic ................... w O

WALL ACCESSORIES NOW'

AND ALL V i
MODERN PICTURES PR IC t

O N E  G R O U P  O F  TABLES

'9VALUES TO $39.95

CHOICE OF HNISHES—STYLE

TABLE & F L O O R  LAM PS
$ 9VALUES TO $49.95

REPOSSESSED AND USED FURNITURE
5 PC CHROME 4 PC SBCmONAL

\

2 PC SOFA. BED SUITE
Dinette — Gray — Green . .  $25 Brown — Foam Rubber . . . .  $ 4 9 Green Nylon ......................  $30

5 PC CHROME ' 3 PC BROWN SBCnONAL STUDIO BFX) — BEIGE
Dinette — Red — Real Good. $ 3 4 Nylon — Foam Rubber . . . . . . .  • Adjustable Arms .................. $20

* V "V •

2 PC GRAY BEDROOM SUITE

- Dresser and Bar Bed ......... $59 HI-BASE PLATFORM ROCKER . J 7 11 X 12 CARPET AND PAD

Brown Tweed .............  $50
RENOVATED MATTRESSES COIL SPRINGS — FULL OR

Full or Twin .9ir> C Twin Site ........................ 5  / T\T TtthU C  «
________  . ..........  MPla#

Red Spof CTiair

e « « * « .  eeae#

W H IT E ’S
Southwyest Discount Centers

Platform Rocker

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS AND 

Box Spring
Fult Siae . ,

H &M Liquor Store Offers Fine 
Beverages. Convenienf Service

If you enjoy the convenience* 
of (hopping from your car and 
are looking for fine beverage*,
H a M Cut Rate Liquor flora, 
RM W, Foster, is the place for 
you, *

H A M  Liquor ha* a duo-purpose 
facility that permit* one to be 
served in the warmth of hi( car, 
either at the (tiding door or the 
Dutch door. A wide awning along 
the (ide of the (lore give* cu*- 

■tomer* protection from the wealh 
ar, regardle** of the whims of 
the waihrnian

Herb Lott, co-owner of th e  
(tore with Myron Dnrman, «tnck( 
a wide (election of beer( and all 
type* of liquora and wine* to be 
certain to have it on hand at all 
timea.

H A M  are featuring ipeciala 
galore for the coming Thank* 
giving and Chriftmai holiday* A 
wide (election of colorful decan-1 
le if  filled_wilh imported wine*, 
Scotch, Bourbon, Vodka* a n d  
Gin*. .

A front line *eller i* the Wolf- 
(chmidt Vodka, v a r y  dry, M 
proof

We«t Virginia rr>-*tal gla«*wear 
i( also available in a(*orted de-| 
(ign* and (hap?i 

One of the big leller* at H |i M 
Cut Rale Liquor (tore i* Cnor*  ̂
Beer, Thi* beer i« priced H line 
with the pidicy of the dor* to j 
give you, the ctiMomer, aH the • 
be»t of fade

The month* nf November aitd 
December have been designated ■ 

Guy Davia .Month*" by t h e ]  
Glaier'* Wbolesala Drug Co Diir-1 
mg iheae month*, H A M  are 
offering apecial value* on An 
lique the l  yearold Bmiibon at 
popular pricea.

You name it, H A M  ha* it 
Fine, rare wine*, name brand 
ahifkie* and all the popular pie 
miinn 'beer* including liquer*

Casals C o ncert  
To Be Recorded

WASHINGTON <UPI) — When 
celebrated cellid Pablo Casal* 
play* at the White Hou*e next 
Monday night, hi* mti«ic will be 
recorded but not broailcad Pre(* 
■ecrclary Pterre Salinger (aid 
Tuetday a recording o( the- (  a 
aal* concert would be made for 
hi(toriral reaeon*"  The concert 
rill follow a ditmer for Puerto

hrandie* and a wide variety of . 
mix ingredient*

If you are in a hurry, don't for- 
to u*e the drive-in window 

If you wish to shop for that after 
dinner wine bottled m a heauti 
Iiilly Tfeiigned decanter, c o m e  
in aiut browse around.

All these, and something else 
too Pronto delivery. Just tele 
phone Mo 4 RI02 and your order 
will be quickly nn it's way to 
you

H A M  Cut Rale Liquor Store 
is the place to buy all your fine 
beverage* Trv all lhe*e conven- 
inece*, you'll be glad you did.

Haw About That

DYERSBURG. Tenn (U P I) — 
Automobile dealer W. M Ford, 
^ko sell* Chevrolet*, and tome- 

time* drive* a Plymouth, livei on 
Speedwwy Ave.

R O Y A LS
Standard ar Fleclrie 

Rent 90 Pa.va 
Then  R iiy o r I.c« m

Pampo
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112 
. Hobort ot Foster

RILL THOMPSON
3-J

Jaycees Are Told 
Of Trip Abroad

The Pampa Jwycea* met Tues
day noun in (he Palm room ai 
the City Hall with It  membcit 
and gued* preienl.

L'alvm Hill, progiam chairman, 
pre.sented slide* of hit ItM inp 
to Europe which covered 17 days 
and seveial counUiei.

Ken Caslanian was elected Jay- 
cee of the month fur October lor 
his work on projects in the club

Tick'ts lb the Pancake tupjier 
In be held in the high Khool ca
feteria December I, were pasted 
out to member! of the club to be 
told PrtKe(d( will go in the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center aiwl the Career ClinK; 
Tickets may be purchased by con
tacting any member of the local 
Jaycee club. —

Three new members weie in 
ducied intn the rlub at Tuesdays 
meeting They »ere. Bill Brown 
Wayne Holcomb and Carl Wil
liams

(f'lesl* present were B<d> Pet 
li* and Richard Risali, b<Hh of 
Pampa.

Speriaiizing In:

* Body Rtpair —
* Auto Pointing
* Gloss Instollotion

Free Fjitimnteg

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

la  O iir Mew loca tloM  

I I I  N . r K O S T  • m .  M O  4 M I t

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

ttece
m nane«nel« 
eatterv It 
va« nricm 
Oaaranlaae

Hall Tire Co.
It . Peater MO 4 1

Rican Gov. Munoz Mann.

, N O W  2 L O C A T IO N S  .
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PHARM ACY
NO. r. BAMjIltD AT RKoHMNfl MO S-.̂ 7IW

"WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS"

NO. 1 CIIYLEK AT CRAVF.N MO 4-8124
"WE GIVE BrCCANKEK STAMPS"

FKKE DEJ.IVKKY

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BEHER BUY
JOHNSTON'SNO-ROACH

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
861 W. FonUr at Hotmrt MO 4-8102

TJxe Our Dutfh Door or .Sliding Doi»r

FASTEST SER V IC E IN PAM PA
Overhfid Awning Tor Your ('onveiuenc**

JuBt Axk For Hert» or Myron

Best Drive-In Service In Pampa

PIT  VOI R MATTREKR 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

I 111 It  raoter Pampa
ruoNK MO 4-ani

./
Phona..M0...
■ 4-2565

SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE
Retidential or (Commercial 

Lighting Fixture!—Lampa—Built-In Appliances 
ALL AT WHOLEAAIJ: PRICFaA

IF  I T ' : ,  L l E C T R I C A I
nil AiiCOCK

■ f V v ’ I
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Hankerings

W« b«lit>’e that all meo art equally endowed by their Creator, 
■ad not by any government, with the gift oi treedom, and that it 
u  every man'* duty to Goo to preserve hta own lilt;erty and respect 
the liberty of others. Freedom ts seif-control, au more, no lass.

To discnarge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their 
Thi?n77TffuirnundgfsiaflaTHa“ lisonj tire g r e ir  m o rffr -

B f HENRT

McLLMURE

1

guides .e.\pre«<ed tn the Ten Commandmanu, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence

Next to a Trappist monk. Xa
vier Cugat must be the toughest 
man of them all to interview. 

Not because the bandleaderThis' nee spaper is dedtcaied to furnishing information to ouf 
readers so that they can better p.”omoia and preserve their own  ̂isn’t an intelligent man, for he is, 
freeduin and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when'and extremely so. And not be-
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all | cause he is impatient with Inter-
be produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilites m harmony viewers, for he isn't.
With the above moral principles. He is a difficult subject for in-

•o iecn iF T ioN  HAT** '  terviewing because of his wife.
* Mi ss Abbe Lane.By Carrlsr In Pamps. SSc par w»«k, |l 60 par S montna. sS 00 par I monlha, _  „  .....

Its 00 par yaar By mat paid tn aOvani-a at offlca. tlO OO par yaar In ratall The CugatS are a devotCu COU-
tradiiis aona H i 00 par yaar ouuida retail trading loiia It.IS per month, j . , nearly alwavs tO-
Prira per aingla copy Sc dally. ISc hunday .No mall erdara accepted In | neeriy aiweya lo-
localUlea aarvad by carrier. PublUhed dally axcept Saturday by the Pampa | pether, and when Miss Lane is
Dally Nawa. Atchlaon at «omarvllla Pampa. Texa*. l*hona MO 4-I5I5 all' . .. ____  _____
^BpartmwnUi iCotarad aa aacoiid ciaaa oiattar .undar tha act of March i. ll<t.

Nevv Gold Crisis
It was in October of 1960 that 

the first truly dangerous signs of 
- dollar collapse appeared on the 

world market. At that time, gold 
reserves were notably in s h o r t  
sufiply and European c l a i m s  
against these gold reserves be
gan to take enormous chunks out 
of the sparkling ban atacked in 
Fort Knox and in New Y o r k  
banks.

Between October of 1960 and 
February of 1961, approximately 
SI billion m gold reserves was 
freighted across the Atlantic to 
find repose in foreign hoards>

Then, in February, the dram 
was temporarily'halted the
American dollar looking rather 
roughed up after a stormy cross
ing. Since 1957, the gold drain has 
been enormous, reducing our gold 
reserves in 48 months by ilome 5.4 
billions of dollars.

During this tame time, foreign 
V cis.ms against our gold have 

climhed hy some $4 7 billmn. The 
result IS fKat. at the moment, for
eign claims against gold held in 
reserve in this country exceed by 
some K  1 billion the total amount 
of gold left on hand, which is 
approximately $17.5 .b illion .''''^
, There is an existing law which 
requires the U. S. to keep m re-

foreign. "a id " program, and to 
our spending in defense a r e a s  
abroad. Twelve allied n a t i o n s  
abroad with 274 million people 
spend about $J4 5 billion annually 
for defense. America, with about 
180 million people, spends more 
than $46 billion, mudt of it in 
preparation to defend these allies.

As an indication of the foreign 
weakness of the dollar, right now 
our own international exchanges 
are being buttressed by German 
marks and Italian lira. And had 
it not lyen for British intervention 
with gold in February, our own 
position at t1V6-moment might be 
inconceivably worse than it is.

Since the end of World War II 
this nation has spent more than 
$85 billion abroad. About $40 bil
lion of it has gone into Western 
Europe, $20.3 billion into the Far 
East, $12 8 billion into the Near 
East-, and $1.5 billion has gone

Now Honestly, Nehru —

SCORN f 6 r  
i  WORLD OPtfflOFlj
V ..

-D oesn ’t  t h a t  
JAR. y o o R . 

NON-AUGNMCNT 
A  l i t t l e

O U T OF l i n e  ?

around it is more than a m a n  
can do to keep his mind, or his 
eyes, on Mr, Cugat

I talked with the Cugats jus| 
before they left for Belgrade, 
where Miss Lane has some three 
weeks of shooting to finish her 
latest picture, "Julius C a e s a r  
and the Pirates”

The interview went along swim
mingly at the start, for Miss Lane 
was out shopping. Xavier and I 
talked about his early days in the 
United States —» Barcelona is his 
home town — when he'was a car
toonist for the Los Angeles Times. 
Then we talked about the world | 
in general, and few men know it 
better, for the pencil - mustached 
maestro of Latin American mu
sic has been around the world ten 
or twelve times, and' is still on 
the move.
-Then Miss l.ane came in and 
I Torgot all about Xavier, interest
ing as he is.

Miss Lane is plumb p r e t t y .  
She’s more than that. She’s beau
tiful and has — well, more scenic 
attractions than Yellowstone, 
Grand Canvon and Niagara Falls

fhe American Way
HOW THE TIMID CAN SAVE 

' AMERICA 
By Harry T. Everingham • 

"The., meek shall inherit th e  
earth.’ ’ And the "timid soul”  
must save self-government in the
y.s.

Too many Americans ’ stay out 
of politics, even refusing to work 
their own precinct, because they 
consider politics “ dirty business”  
•nd Teef nothing but loathing for 
the average politician, As a. re
sult, the politician, failing to get 
his support from the good people 
of the community, has been forc
ed to iind support where he could 
and ” to play ball”  with those 
who did support hsm. This has 
included the questionable special 
interest groups and the powerful 
pressure groups that have been 
infiltrated by forces favoring Fed
eral subsidies, controls and so
cialistic legislation of every de
scription

Edson In Washington

Four Key Reasons Why 
Russians Lead In Space

r .

By PETER EDSON

eral things have 'com r to light 
th^t explain why the United States 
is lagging in space despite sup
erior over - all U.S. science and 
technology.

These U S. m i^ k es  and omis* 
sions explain why Russia will 
probably get to the moon first, 
even though the $2 billion the U.S. 
has spent on space is consider
ably more than the Russians have 
poured in, and though the $20 bil
lion to $40 - billion U.S. moon pro
gram is considerably more am-

Allen -  Scott 
RefDort: - t

McCone Investigating Com
munist Infiltration of CIA; 

Wants More Effective 
’ Handling of Iron 

Curtain -Intelligence

behind the iron CUTWln to Poland, ;
Soviet Russia and other Russian
satellites. I j and stared

serve for backing American bank -felted with dollars and the clamor

Eayments, tomething in the neigh- 
orhood of $11.4 billion. Were this 

--called up, and foreign claims paid 
I  off at the same time, a delicit of 
X ntore than $3 billion would occur. 
* America would be in the posi- 
^tion of having to repudiate its 
-  debts. The dollar would have lost 
•  its reliability and a general eco- 
« nomic collapse of world-wide di- 
X m'ensions would have occurred.
?  President Kennedy, W ho had 
Z tome pretty grandiose schemes 
Z  related to running up larger debt, 
X has been forced by this confingen- 
r . y  down. He is walking ■

ti|ht-mpe dire and, at long last, 
^ e  knows it.,
^  Tfie problem continues, howev- 
• er. for this nation is still tpend- 
I  ing mote money abroad than it 
r  earns abroad. Thus, tha balance 
■" it payments which can be de- 
^ Ttanded in gold, is favorable to 
* snother rui^on reserves. The bulk 
-  if American spending in other 
1.nations relates to our enormous

Additionally, we have put $5 bil
lion into international financing in
stitutions.

Ony a few years ago, the world 
w»f faced with what was popular
ly termed ” a dollar shortage.”  
Today, this same bid world is sur-

peiuil in

for redemption of these dollars m 
gold is growing. ...

And with suddenness this nation 
is faced with a shortage of for
eign Currencies by means of 
which it hopes to allay the pos
sible new shortage of gold.

Yet, in spite of this situation, 
gold mines remain closed or in 
partial operation and the price of 
gold remains pegged officially at 
the unrealistic point of $.75 per 
ounce. Add to this the fact that 
Americans, at home or abroad, 
have been forbidden to redeem 
their currencies in gbTd.~

In short, t h e inflation with 
.which this country has been sad
dled hy loos# fiscal policies and 
wild spending, has spread to the 
rest of the earth. Dollar demand 
has declined and the people the 
world over, including Americans, 
are looking for something in the 
way of specie which cannot be 
tampered with by ambitious pol
iticians.

:Number Each
Authorities who ha\e studied , a t

layer
ha\e "somcihmg coming

hand, lio^paper on knee.
It was a pleasure to wa*ch Miss 

Lane walk, smile and laugh, and a 
pleasure to li.sten to her talk.

Yea. she can talk, and .weft. 
” I couldn’t talk very much, or 

very ■ sensibly when I met Xa
vier,”  she said, "but traveling 
with him is an education. He is 
interested in 'evervthiQj(?. knows 
everybody, or so it seems, and 
when we go to a foreign country 
he makes himself a part of it.”  

M iss Lane started to park the 
family luggage and that made a 
pretty scene, loo. Never did I 
think that watching anyone pack 
a suitca.se could be such a 
lightful sight.

WASHINGTON — John McCone, 
new head of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, is in Europe mak
ing a significant first-hand sur
vey of both u;s. and foreign In
telligence personnel and opera
tions.

There are good reasons f o r  
these scrutinies. _

The FBI and Military Intelli
gence have warned McCone jhere 

disquieting evidence that Com
munist agents hav? infiltrated

virtually a Marxist ’ police state 
swarming with Soviet bloc agents, 
technicians and other personnel.

Striking instances of this cUod 
in the Gore - Hart - Neuberger 
report are:

Ghana’s airline consists entire
ly of Russian' planes operated and 
maintained by Russian crews, 
mechanics and clerks: G h a n a ’s 
now wholly govemment<ontrolled 
and anti-Western press p r i n t s  
only Tass (Soviet) News Agency

CIA and the Intelligence agencies reports; Ghana's communications
of NATO countries — particularly 
Britain.

Being specially looked into by 
McC.one is the refusal of two CIA 
officials to return lo the U.S. for 
questioning on their undercover 
activities and private business 
ventures. One of these officials, in 
London, is balking at c o m i n e 
bark on the ground he is too sick 
to travel.-
“ The other, engaged in covert 
operations, is strongly suspected 
of being involved in illicit busi
ness deals. _An inquiry disclosed 
his wife had deposited mfire than 
$t million in a Swi.ss bank.

Allen Dulles, whom McCone is

Japan. On their trip there they 
played to hiindreda of thousands 
of Japanese music lovers — 52.- 
000 of them at one time in a 
baseball stadium.

" I  never thought the Japanese 
would take lo my kind of music, 
so much.”  Cugat said, "but they 
go for it ftven more than t h e  
South Americans, We were mob
bed everywhere we went”

The Japanese ara the most re
spectful people ho ever pla>*ed 
for, Cugat said.

"They get as excited as o u r  
own bobby-soxers do.”  he said, 
"but after a performanc# t h e v 
form a gauntlet and as we would 
walk through it they would bow

jg . I succeeding as CIA director, . is 
j with him in Europe. McCone’s un-

T ^ " ’cug''a'ts want to go back t o ! *nnounced plan is to take office
around Novemehr 17.

He has already made one im
portant d e c i s i o n  on personnel 
changes. McCone proposes to , 
have two deputy directors instead 
of one; one directly in Charge of 
the collecting and evaluatmg of 
information; the other to super
vise TOvert operations, such as 
counter-espionage and guerrilla 
penetrations.

All signs point to these two key 
officials being selected from out
side ranks. From McCone's pri
vate discussions he has indicated 
he is convinced CIA n e e d s  a 
strong infusion of new blood.

In conferring with CIA officials, 
he has been frankly critical of

system, telephone, telegraph and 
radio-TV, is Russian-operated and 
dominated.

Irrepulible evidence of t h a t  
was the experience of a group of 
U.S. scientists bf the National In- 
atitules of Health. Bethesda, Md., 
who went to Ghana to determine 
the feasibility of esiablishing a 
research center there, They re
ported as follows;

“ The only air accomodations we 
could get from Dakar to Accra 
were available on a Russian Ilyu
shin plane with an all - Russian 
crew flying fpr Ghana Airways. 
It may be of interest to note that 
we were the only two passengers 
on this flight. TTie Russian crew 
inspected all of our baggage and 
our papers despite our vehement 
protests. ~

"W e made several efforts to 
call Accra directly from Dakar, 

were unable to achieve any 
telephone communications after 
operators in Accra learned who 
w# were. Later, we learned that 
none of our cables had reached 
the U.S.'embassy at Accra and 
had, in effect, just disappeared 
after arriving in Accra. Obviously 
they were intercepted and sup
pressed by anti-American opera
tors.”

Since 1957 when Ghana. Brit
ain’s Gold Coast colony, became 
independent, the U.S. has extend
ed $.70 million in economic arfd

» L . bitious than the Soviet plan Thus, the government of the i
United Slates has become a gov-1 There are strong indica-
ernment of. by and for the bu-l‘ ' " " »  Russians ara ahead on 
reaucrats, expedient politicians 1 basic instrumentation. There 
and socialistic pressure g f o u p ' ' *  reason to believe the Reds can
leaders, instead of our tradition
al government of, by and for the 
people.

The average patriotic citizen 
who understands aU this and real-’  
izes that his nation is being led 
into socialism and a regimented 
police state “by the professional 
politicians, wants to do some
thing, but he doesn’t know how. 
When he tries to talk to h is  
friends and neighbors, he gets 
that, cold stare which can mean, 
"Oh, you’ re just an alarmist”  or, 
"Well, it won’t be Jong before the 
iM a  in the white coats will pick 
you up.”  That’s because the aver
age friend or neighbor is com
pletely lost in his daily grind, his 
pursuit of recreation and his es-̂  
capisi activities.

The press, radio and TV sefuom 
allow even a glimmer of truth to 
break through the rigid censor
ship that the Socialists and One 
Worlders have imposed upon our* 
media of communication. So the 
masses of American jcitizens are 
brainwashed — not only by their 
daily fare but also by t h e i r  
schools, churches, colleges end 
foundations that have nearly ail 
fallen into the hands of the forc
es working to taka America into 
socialism and world government.

Bnninder .the skin our average 
friend or neighbor is conserva
tive. He wants to retain his pri
vate property and personal frea- 
dom. He also wants national sov
ereignty and U.S. independence 
when you reason it out for him. 
He wants freedom of religion, 
free enterprise and opportunity 
for personal growth and prosper
ity. In short, he wants everything 
enumerated in the Bill of Rights 
in the Constitution, if only he had 
the time (interest) to read the 
Bill of Rights and realize h o w  
those God-giveh rights are quick
ly and -permanently being de
stroyed.

measure great thrusts more pre 
cisely. They can measura ex
tremely heavy weights more 
closely. They can measure some 
-•lactromagnetic wave smore fine- 
ly.

- The ability to measure is crti- 
cial. The measuring of high 
thrust is a prime prerequisite to 
building super • high - ..thrust 
space rocket engines quickly and 
efficiently.

The ability to measure high 
temperatures is a prerequisite to 
developing superior metals for 
.rockets and space ships.

The abilty to measure electro
magnetic waves is crucial in de
veloping better .space communi
cations.

Second: The Russians have 
shown a
standardize in all aspects of their 
space work-

This standardization results in 
more reliability, less cost. It

to go beyond present - day U-5̂  
scientific knowledge by guess* 
and by rule of thumb. This has * 
usually resulted in minor improve
ments at great cost.

With more basic research, the 
U.S. could leapfrog ahead at 
much less expense and in much 
less time, over the long run.

As one space scientists puts it, 
"No matter how many billions 
you spend you can only increase 
the ''speed ^  a race horse by a 
small amount in terms of miles 
per hour. Whereas if you invent 
an automobile you can multiply 
that speed up to a point.

^‘And if you invent an airplane, 
or a rocket, you immediately 
jump into a whole new realm of 
speed. It’s much cheaper to make 
these big jumps by new routes.”

The Nation's 
Press

THE FEATHER MERCHANTS 
(California Feature Service) 

Senator John J.~ Williams of- 
Delaware, one of our favorita 
delvers into the esoterica of fed
eral bureaucracy, has corns up 
with another dandy. It seems the 
General Services Administration 
has a stockpile of feethers. Stra- 
tejjic feathers, too. So strategic 
that they won’t tell Senator Wil
iams how many of the 1,930,000

greater willingness "to I ‘ hey said they would sell
a year ago actually are still 
around. Nor, probably, would 
they confirm a suggestion, — not 
the Senator’s — that the feath* 

means that any. particular Tpace o*'tg>nally were bwght for <
project can be accomplished more 
quickly.

The United States has more or 
less tailor - made every job. The 
U.S. tends to build a separate Ve
hicle for almost every .space pay- 
load. We thus have too many va
rieties of scablization systems for 
satellites, loo many cMBrent 
types of power supplies mr our 
satellites and space vehicles. We 
have too many different varieties 
of telementering systems.

Tailor - making complicated el 
eclronic space gadgetry
creating new vewiations. each with !

I.a leriea of bugs that must be phant. 
ironed out before the project can 
go ahead. The cut in reliability 
as a result of this variety is tre
mendous. The U.S hat only 50 
per cent success in getting its 
space vehicles into orbit.

Third: The United States tries 
to .squeeze the last ounce of per-

Qnly the meek can tell him — iformance out of every space com-
biit the meek is a timid soul and 
doesn't realize his own poten
tial. He’s afraid of controversial 
issues for fear he may become a 
target of abuse from the other

1 ponant. T h i s  means increased 
' complexity and a further lowering 
of reliabilty. This constant refin
ing is very expensive.

} If the U.S. had spent more time

, , 1 . ,   ̂  ̂ ~ J politely.-smile, and not say a
the rivilization of the Incas m the ' from the Social Security depart-;  ̂ ^  bit

different from most of our fans.”high mountain valleys o f P e r u  
hs'-e concluded that this civilizd- 
lion a as a socialist empire of vast 
ramifications.

During the days of Inca supre
macy in the region, til persons 
who lived under his sway were 
numbered, branded and k e p t  
track of in precisely the same 
fashion as the herds of llamas 
which also belonged to the Inca. 
Each man was recognized by a 
colored band worn about t h c 
head. No one could move freely 
about the ^wintry. Even a jour
ney from one town to another 
cuuld be made only after the per
mission of tne Inca had been ob
tained.

Freedom or private enterprise 
was unheard of. And altho a 
semblance of a small degree of 
ownership of property in l a n d  
was allowed, the Inca ruled alt 

V ifh  a hand of iron. Everything 
was planned And death awaited 
the individual who broke the rules 
or who in any way displeased the 
sovereign ruler.

In the United States of America, 
the beginnings of an Inca • type 
rule were noted when this nation 
adopted a Social Security system 
hack in th« 1936 period. At that 
time, all workers within certajn 
categories wert given sociiU se
curity numbers. Theta numbers 
were issued on little pasteboard 
slips and each worker was requir
ed by law to pay a portion of hiSi, pay you money will be required 

into a Social Security

ment when we have reached what 
the government decides is retire
ment age. tha fact is that there 
is no precise connection with sums 
paid in by workers and amounts 
retired persons may receive.

Additionally, by law the entire 
system could he revoked at any 
time and hence all payments 
msde under the a.ssumplion that 
insurance was involved could be 
cancelled.

We have talked about the So
cial Security deceit many times.
But now it appears that thru the ' \|j,] Lane 
Internal Revenue Service, we are 
going to move much more closely 
to the Inca concept of numbering 
and branding all citizens.

On September 26. the Congress 
of Ihs United States approved the 
issuing of a special number to all 
taxpayers. Tbit will not be the So
cial) Security number, but a more 
general number which is going to 
be required as a filing number for 
YOU.

Th« IRS is setting up a dossier 
on you. .

It will keep elaborate files 
which cover your entire life. The 
file will show your place o f em
ployment, the date of your mar
riage, the names and ages of your 
children. Your special IRS num
ber will be attached to all of these 
documents.

Employers, banks, hivettment 
houses. . all institutions which

Miss Lane began locking t h e  
bags. That a at fin# to watch, too.

We all went downstairs to the 
car that was waiting to carry 
them to the airport and 1 watched 
Miss Lane get in the car (a  
woderufl sight) and then watch
ed the Cugats — rather one Cu
gat — until they went out of 
sight.

New York’s loss is Belgrade’ s

their failure to effectively collect | ‘ ^chnica! help Some 50 members
and evaluate Iron Curtain Inie- Corps are now work

ing there.
Ghana wants

side. He will not show his face | and effort in making larger rock 
I at public meetings where the 
! names of the prominent pro- 
I socialists are cited. (Like Mr s .
i Eleanor R.) . _______
I He will not lend his name to 
an organization that strikes o u t *

ets and less time on refining the 
size of components, we would 
have done better.

In other words, our space scien
tists have spent too nnieh of their 
time on minor refinements in-

gam.
Even Tito won't be able to fault

ligence. This has long been a dis
tinctive CIA shortcoming. It has wants $84 million from
been under fire on this score in ; mi l l i on f r o m  
inner congressional and executive j  finance the Volta River
quarters for seveflf-years. | P **" project. These loans would 

Whether McCone can remedy i ^  rote of $20 mil-

militantly against the forces of stead o f  looking for radical new 
I socialism, communism and O n e  approaches.

this situation is conjectural, h is "ver five years. In
significant that he is a c u t e I y | opinion of Senators Neuberg- 
awarg of it and already grappling ' '* " r -
viiih this serious problem.

■earnings into a amĉ uii Mcuriiy to obtain from you your special 
fund. IRS number.

The Su|>reme Court, at an early Every check . issued to you will 
S ite , ruled that this system was ' have to have this number on it. 
pot an inauranc* type of system When you make out your in- 
but aimply^repreM.'ifad ofia m ore' eome tax rettim, your number 
device for texiag Americans Al-.musl he on it

everything you receive in the way 
df taxable income will he. listed 
and checked in your l^e. When 
you file your Form 1040. all the 
information the IRS requii'es .o 
check the accuracy of your re
turn will already be at hand so 
that error! will be automatically 
spotted. J

You will be compelled by law 
to operate in accordance with 
this number._ Any failure on your 
part to furnish your number to a 
firm requesting it will be subject 
to a $5.00 fine.

Banks, corporations, business
es. Urge and small, will be re
quired to do intensive bookkeep
ing on your behalf. Any f i r m  
which pays you $10 or more in 
the case of dividends, will report 
that payment, together with your i
IRS number, to the Internal Rev 
enue Department 

The only thing missing thus fa r  
is the brand. And there has been 
some talk of tatooing your num
ber on the sole of one of your 
feet to eliminate costly replace
ments of

SfGNIFICANT WARNING — Un
expected Senate opposition is be
ing voiced against the U.S. ' f i 
nancing Ghana’s CommuniM-cod- 
dling President Kwame Nkru- 
mah's $200 million Volta R i v e r  
power and irrigaiion project.
'Senators Albert Gore. D., Tenn., 

Philip Hart. D.. Mich., arid Maii- 
"rine Neuberger, D , Ore., follow
ing a visit to'Ghana end a first
hand study of the giant dsm, are 
preparing a report to President 
Kriinedy strongly ifdvis^ng against 
the U.S. puttmg funds into it.

TTia irio are liberals and have 
consistently supported foreign aid,- 
particularly for undeveloped coun
tries. But they are very m u c h 
against the huge Ghana project 
on two grounds:

( I )  Nkrumah's already l a r g e  
commitments to Iron C u r t a i n  
countries (more thim $lio rriillion 
in crediti) maTte it very doubiful 
Ghana would be able to m e e t  
payments on a propo.sed $84 mil
lion U S. loan on the Volta proj- 

(2) Under Nkrumah’s iron-
handed dictatomhip, Ghana is now

tain to default because of prior 
heavy obligations to Russia.

They also severely cite ihc fact 
that in the past several months 
Nkrumah has jailed mare t h a n  
.700 political opponents under a 
so - called “ preventive detention 
act.”

The senatorial group also in
spected the huge Aswan Dam the 
Soviet it building an the upper 
Nile for President Gamal Nasser. 
The senators report this work is 
progressing very slowly as most 
of it is being done hy manjiower. 
The Russians have brought in lit
tle heavy equipment, and that of 
mediocre quality.  ̂ _____

tha ■•# ara aftaa reminded

may be numbered at birth, both 
for .Social Security and for the 
IRS

It IS beginning 4o look as tho
pasteboard tabs which the Inca system hssn t perished: asked McNamara his opinion on 

By elaborate daiai TOachines., get lost. In future time mlanisj'after all.

FLASHES — President Kenne
dy has ordered the aircraft car
rier PRINCETON to South Viet
nam to provide helicopters f o r  
relief woLk in the severely-flooded 
Mekong River region. The heli
copters will be left in South Viet- 
narri, and native pilots will be 
trained to fly them against Com
munist guerrillas. ,_.tn the sput
tering controversy over the al
leged muzzling of military lead
ers, Defense Setjrewry McNa
mara contends that "Estabished 
national policy may not be sus
ceptible to precise definition.”  
Senator S t r o m  Thurmond. D., 
SC., militant champion*.of aout- 
spoken generals and admirals.

World government. He d o e s n’t 
; want to be subjected to ridicule 
! and smear by the vicious but in-, 
fluential leaders in his l o c a l  
churches, schools, civic groups, 
etc. who will not admit that so
cialism leads to communism.

But the timid soul will join with 
other dedicated patriots in small 

! home-study groups where he can 
learn to influence others and lo 
develop himself for civic service 
on a non-partisan basis, such as 
getting people lo register to vote.

As he serves long hours to per4 
suade people to register “ to save 
their vote,”  he himself becomes a 
person of influence in the com
munity — one who is known for 
his civic service. He may p e r- 
suade many people to register 
who have not voted fOr years.

Later, come election day. these 
very people are likely to ask him 
for whom they should vote He 
estahlishss himself as a public- 
minded citizen who serves his 
country without pay — a person 
they can trust because unike the 
politicians, he has no axe to 
grind. And from working the pre
cinct door-to-door to increase Feg- 
istration, he finds his courage.

Fourth: The -Russians are ap
parently pouring more time and 
effort than the U.S into some 
Itey areas of basic space research. 
They are...(or example, putting a 
great deal of efifort into celestial 
mechanics.

Th6 development of U.S. rock
ets and space vehicles has been 
held back by a lack of basic re-

Our word "wedding* 
brings back medieval timei, 
when marriage was a bush ' 
ness trvisaction. A father 
sold his daughter to the 
bridegroom for money, 
horses, cattle, or other prop* 
ertv. This payment wasi 
called the wed. A wedding 
was the pledging of a bride's 
troth to the man who bought 
her. And so we call it today, 
though brides are no longer 
swapped for livestock.

C  Enereloptdia Brltaaalea

I what constitutes oationai poiicy.

McNamsra, who banned speeches 
by military personnel “ not in ac
cordance with established nation
al policy," wrote Thurmond, a 
brigadier general in the Army Re
serves, “ National policy is t h e  
term that hat bem used in the 
Department of Defense (or sevi- 
eral years, and such policy is- 

 ̂availabit to Department of Dc- 
I fense personnel in various forms,
I such at the statemenia of t h e  
j President and the acts and res- 
Jolutrans of the Coofrest.”
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S fUlieves
9 Tidy 

lOTKIe 
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40 Actor Mines 
41Co«ked 
44Dedplv'rt 
48Paiater 

Booheur 
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IIWKtced 
ISA ka  
SS Scent
84 Hardy her«4ne 
86 <3a astray 
88 PacUl fsatara 

DOWN 
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S Madlty  
Sllatoa 
48aww|toa)t 
SBadara 
tVeotitalaa
r

hearing 
SO Peel 
S3 Wtlh
33 Charts
34 Notion
28 Dispatcliad 
28 Step
37 German king 
28GaseotM 

element 
39 Enervates 
31 Appointment 
MIncurtlea

u u n r s t  «L1
S3 Biblical king 
37!nsndST^
38 Varnish 

higredlant 
40 ^ m s h  titls 
41-Worry 
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47WKherad 
88 Satato ( t k )
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pillow fight with Khrushchev.
We can assure our readers that 

the feathers are not just leftovers 
from Fidel Cjistro’s chicken-pluck
ing visit to the United' Nations- 
They were imported, probably at 
no small expense, from pre-Ko
rean war China. So surely Com
rade K has access to information 
as to our strategic stockpile.

Evidently the GAS never heard 
the old joke;' "How do you get 
down off an elephant? don't; 
you get down off a goO.se.”  Ifg  

means < acting like a goose refusing 
i o « i  off a downy whit# ala-

13

MJ

3 < 1

13

15

I I

--- /
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Legal Publication
CITATION e v  PUBLICATION

THK STATK OK TKXA8 _____ _____
To all iirrsnii* in trm tn l In tha rifc'rvi 

aatate nt HalUback. Da.aaaad. , i . i i i t
No. tU l, Oounty Court. Gray County. ’

19 SituaHen Wanted 19<S0 Iwilinf Suppliaa SO! 70 Mnalcal Inttrainanta 70,90 Unfurnielmd Hauaae
HOUSTON LUM BER CO. ' M iere Music Mnrt

' f  l i r ' j i  W r ii.  MO l Oe w  roatar MO asa ti In naw lot'lltIon. IIS W S'natar Bt
. „ i , i  S r . r

1.” .SS. ’ m n S' JBSJE?” ' ’  * !  _ k "  " T '
;MO 4-SSM 1*04 N. Banks

9t  103 Heal Istatt 7ar Sale 103
IN pViirpV  ̂dTiTiTi' ■u

waak. 11 1 !

Poy RIG & LUM BfR CO“
ay I

IVxas. Mamir I»rana Railaback ,
Adminatmirix nith will Ann-xed' 22 Famala Help Wanted 22
In Ihs obova numbarad and an- 
titled eatxte. flli-d on tha tith
day of November, m i  her varified 'V j ; ; ” *  5 1 A  S a w in g  M a c l i .  S a rv . 5 1 A
B<'«'OUnt for final aatileitlent of said I-ad>. I,l«bt houxe-karping a  rook-

14JS AL.COCK ...M O  4-T4U

aatate and ra<iuaala that said extate 
he nettled and 1 loaed. and .‘aid app- 
lli'ant !>• discharged from her truxt 

Maid appHratton will he heard 
and acted on by xald Court at in

after tha expiration of ten days from 
data of pnbllcation of this ritailon, 
the same l>ainx the Jilth ilay of .Nov- j 
snihar. IHi... at tha County Courthouaal 
In Ihimpa. Texax. {

All peraoiiH Interexted In said 
axfate are hereby cited to appear I' 
before laid lionorahla Court at maid 
al>ova, maiitioned Ume'and place hy ' 
filing a r.-ritten answer contesting 
such application should they daslra | 
to do xn.

Tha officer executing this w rit! 
shall promptly xarve the xame acc- | 
ordfng to requirementx of, las', and 
the mandate* hereof, gnd make dua 
return aa law directs.
Given under my hand and tha xeal 
of said CQurt at office In Pampa. 
Texax. this tha <th day of November.
A b. 1SS1.

Charlie That
Clerk of the County Court. ' 
Gray I'ounly, Texax 
By Jerry 8 tegar, Deputy 

Puh Kov. I

NOTtCC TO BIDOEBS
The City Commiealon of ih * city 

of Pampa. Texas will receive xealed 
bids In the C llv Commlailoti Htvim. 
City Hall, Pampa. Texas, until l«:O0 
A M. C.S T. Tuesday November 21. 
19*1 for the following;

One - *, Ton Pick-up 
One - I  Ton Truck C *  C.
Three - Two.W ay Tladioe 

Bids shall he addressed to Kd'win 
8 Ylcsrx. Ctty Bacratary, City -Hall. 
I ’amim. Texas. _

^oposala and 8paclftcatlnna may 
be aacurad from the office of the City 
Kiiginadr. City Hall. Pampa. Texas.

Ths n iv  reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids submitted and 
to waive formalltlea and tachnlcalltled. 

Kdwin 8 . Vicars 
Oily Secretary 

T ub.: Nov (• !&

In^ 13D4 .MaryJ^llen. __ _ _ _
tVaiit Is'dv to keep buy k, girl 7. ftHl

after « p m MO »-.l*42 ______________
iVa .N'TKP; Kxpertenced woman for 

nart.time work In accountant 
lend quail!

Ton:-. Panuis. Texas. ______
lilltCtl for taleplioiia surveys EIT- 

rellent -commiaxlonx. Photo Arts 
8tudlo, 112 iW . Foster. Apply In 
person only./

25 Solesmon W«nt«d 25
^ $ 3 7 T t o 1 S 5 0 ' ^ “

AVFRAOB to atart. local company 
neada two married route aalaamen for 

permanant location In the follow- 
Ihg plaraa. Pampa and Memphis. 
Apply In parson Wed. evening. IrOO 

, to 9:00 p.m. only. 1120 N. Dwijfht 8t.

8UVMNO M ACIIINK 8P1C('1AG

PIANOS POR R fN T
New Wurlitxar tBinat at law rental 

No obligation to buy. Rental credit 
to apply If purchasa la madt 8ao
our new and used Spinet Pianos in 
varied flniahaa on olaplay at

WiiMB Pian*
November 1 through November I5th i •*** ,^*'****?". ,  . .  .  V *?V

clean, ol ami anjuat lantione II.IW| * Wocka Baat of Highland Hoapltal 
all renair work gnarsnlaed. lU v s  1 1 ^  ^ ^
<-nmplete Antomatlc In conenie i,\rr. BO FBtB BO
ti¥TT' Dsra..o iir  iskv-nim

• *■»♦< CtK 'KKK Pups to ha

421 H I GHK8 . 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
fenced yard, plumbed for waeliei '
Inqfllra 212 .N, Nelson. i

t ROOM house. tU~N. P ^ lk n er  Uk 
fenced hack yard. MO 4-7~lt.

T*lsaui 1 haJroom KoTita. garMa. , 
at<wm cellar, fenced hack yard. Ptiuna
_M«^4-«4M^_____ _
L'nfuriilsbad 1  bedroom iTom .̂ 2207 

Dogwood. MU 4-704* __ _
1209 Garland 1 bail room plumhod for ' ysuc Llsiieae Aaarxelstsa

washer and garage Inquire IW2 . * '^ ' •* * 4  7, . ,
“ •nr Kllen MO 4-lkl4 j SlmnUev ' ' ! ! ! ! ! ! . ' ! I !  V-144*

4 RGOM hoiita. gar^a , rf. Gillespie.

M tk
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I1U.44 par month. 
Amarillo.

Writ
lout KL KTehar.

57 " Good Things to lo t  57
P I.K N TT  of green tomatoee. Sc lb. 

A  few ripe tomaioat. tc |h. l  mile 
west of Memory Gardens. Kpparson

_t'egetshio Farm.___
Sailer Urua. Hairy. lt;a libG iiap ;Tt^  

Grade A whole milk. 2 miles south 
xlda I.,afnrs HI-way MO 4-102k or 
MO 4-tM>

30 Sowing 30
MONOORAMMINa—all tjrpas. Bowl

ing blousaa a spaelAlty, Mrs. Croa- 
aland. Ilk  M. Hobart. M O i- ia t .

31 Appiionco Ropoir 31
Willis Furniture atova repair. I.et us 
ma4io--yo»e oM stove look like -nleie: 

Call us for free estimats MO k-l&kl. 
12U W . IVIIks

£ L b CTRIC  Appliance Repair. cSFfe# 
makara. frona. W affle Irons. One day 
i ^ l c a .  Vlrgll'a Btka Whop, IM  S. 
Cuylar, jfO  4-1420.

NOLANDS
Toung tender confinement 'TBiaad

-  TU R K EYS
Don't compare with old out of xto- I »A  

rage bargain priced turkeys. Fresh 
drexxcd ur froxeii aOc a Ih. Free 
delivery. Special prices to Churcha*. 
clubs, etc.

Phone 4-7017_______ Box U12
fioma grown fresh frosan fryeri. ?*all 

MO k-sokl

58 w Sporting Goods
>NiK .SAI.K 12 gage aholgiin.
MO t-t»2*. after k p m _ _ _  _____
We buy aell and~trada all kinds ot 

gunA 111 8 . Cuylar Addjngtons
Weatem 8tcra ~

Regtalarad and unretrtbteraii Fainter 
Bird Ivnga 7 munths and up. ITiona

iJ''** S-2IIG Rtllinett ~ ___
AT*?>HAhl.M Pupplaa, coScar"” Danii'- 

ahund and Boston Terrier Para
keets. and Canarlaa. Tha Aquarium. 
2214 A lcock

84 Offieo, Storo Equip. 84
CBOUCM o m t a

WK Birr
USED UPFTCE EQDirMBNT 

m  W FOSTER MO 4-47T1

2 room honxe. ,V Faulkner. Inquirx 
kl2 N. Cuylar. MO k-k0»2 or - MU
4-2*H ._ • _____________•__ .

;t*faini’ T  t a r g * 'f lug#i**~gir=~
 ̂ i tenna. CKwa In uii paved atraei lUi

given aw ay.! Bills ^ Id MO 4-2221'____________
2 RKUTuiOM yinfurnlshaS Roues an 
_lUmnton^8t. V l_2-liM . _

2 bedroom"'*houxa l(it''lirBdlay ' l>rU s'.
Call_MO 4 • 2IKI.-..______________ ___

B]0 8 . Schneider large modern k room 
redecorated and clean. I.. P. 8aml- 
ford. 7H K. Fradric Mt> 4-2121 

T o r  I  BiCDiiOOM real nloeTiouee'Tor 
rent Beat Trailer Salas MO 4-22k#. 
2 BRDliiSbM unfurnlaRad houaa. 

Diumbad tor waahar. garage. Mu 2- 
f175

N tA R  DOWN TOWN
Hif 3 Itedritom wMh 89|Mr«U 
dining rMuu, t  hntli*. fN»ni|»Ut€ly 

inpfd* outuld#,
T s irtn n ~ w f r

Slotping Rooms 92
COM PI J-:TF;I.T Ita-furblshed Panipal 

Motel has 2 aembapartment units 
for monthly rentxl. Rates from 240 

_lnipecllnn Invited. MO 4-744.1. 
C I.KAN Room,~watklng dtstanca to 

town. tOi .N. Frost Mu 2-42114.

58 95 Pumishod Apoitmonti 95
<'•11 4 C»om fiirnUh^d duplex.- clos* in. 

I ii«w  living rttONi furniture antFiin

W EST  TEXA S REPAIR  
MO 9-9591

' For All Repairs on Large or 
Small Appliances, TV's and 
Antennas. Reasonable Prices 

600 N. Somerville

Phons MO 4.2121.

60A Sewing Wonted 60A
Custom made slip covers, chair and 

deran 12k. Hide a-bed 117.kO, dress 
making. MO 4-7S12.

2A Monuments 2A
MONUMENTS, margars. t2k.-gnd up 

Fort Oranlts A Marble Co. 12S 8 .
Faulkner. MO k-k(22.

32A General Strvico 32A
Whaalsr and Whsalsr - caraent con

tractors. Storm cellars, fall out 
sbaltars all types concrete son- 
atnictlon MO 4-774k. -

63 Laundry 63
IRU NINa 11.21 dosen, mixed pfeces. 

fu rta ln i a speciality. Washing *c lb. 
720 N. Banka MO 4-4110.

63A Rug Clooning 63A

Speclol NoticM

PAM PA LA>IK)« 224. 420 W. 
Klngsmlll Thiire. Nov. 2. 
7:Sn p m. M. M. Examina
tions Krl. Nov. 14. 7:20 p.m. 
Sludv A practice Vlsftore 

welcome, members urged to attend. 
I'hda C. Organ. W, M. O. D. Handley
See ______ ____________ _________
For Rawleigh- Products see H C. 

W llklo 1S2IS W. Wilks MO 4-420k

SPECIAL CLEA R A N CE
Un all used cleanera 

I ’sed Kirbys ...................129 21 up
K IR 8Y  CLEAN ERS

8«rvTcA On aTT t)|t^a of eJeonora
511^ I'U ilar g|(r

FUR Upholstery auppllea. supported Use mir efTi. enr»ianT"upcrated''carpet 
plastlCA Polyfoam, (abrica by tbS| .Shampooer FRKK with purchase of 
vard.

MO 4-7211

328 Upholstering 328

Bnim m ett’s Upholstery

1211 Alcock

34 Radio Lob 34

mpooer FRKK with purchase of 
Blue l.usire ShamiKio F'nr large 
areas, rent our electric shampoo 
machine. Pampa Hardware Co.

Adults. .N'o pats. MU 4-2242.________
Furulshiad 2 room apartments. Bills 

paid, anisnna furbished, MO 4-7i>4«. 
Furnished iipslaira apartment. Hills

pald_I^V,_«lS K K l n g s m l l l _____
Clean 2 ruom apartment, nicMy lur- 

niched, large closet, private bath, 
.floor furnace. Bills paid MO 4-11129. 

FMRNIHHKD apartment; Orouiid'level 
garage TV antenna., new bedroom 
suite, tiled bath, excellent locallun. 
1114 .V. Komervllle. couple with one 
child. 17k per month, hills paid. MU

- _____ __ ________________;
Nice 1 room to betchelor or iadv, 

private bath, garage, bills paid 
424 .V. W eiren. MU 4-4774 

2 Extra large roome. well fiiTnlshed. 
private hathr- Bills paid. -4'xll MO 

4-2*t>e. Inquire kit N. Hlarkweather. 
8maH ^ a n  private Eachelor apt- 

ertment. HIHa paid 120 N. Gray 
A  1  And t room larnlebad apartment, 

private hath. Inquire k it N. Cuylar, 
_MO k-1441 or 4.2041.
4 RO^.vT" and bath, antenna, newly 

decorated. To eoupis kOt K. Foster
_M O  4-««lku ___  __
2 AND 4 R<5fltt.~ private bath, bills 
paid. Antenna. Waahing maehinea

^** 1 7or Solo 103j 12C Automobilos for Solo 120
Vou can live 111 this lovely 1 twdmom M9kS UI.118M U B u rkT^H aidarpow er 

home for 144 pec month, carpeted. and air, excellent condition. 4 2042 
ram-ad. caiitral ha*t and air , a f t^  |:0a

_echmd* 122*l'*.v"Neleon..*’* ^ '‘ * ^ V
OWNER LEAVINO TOWN 1 2 mm • " f  “ O 4-72H after

Red Hear corner gu, brick, 1 l>e'lro*)m. > rswi” ---- ir  " j—.—
carpeted, ceramle tile bath and n 'I” ' "  a
kitchen, draperies. . ellar, 2 . f C , "
patloe fenced lairge equily.or new 'feXhiT* * *

M AULDIN MOTOR CO.
UI’KN I  to 9 PM

: 74« W. Brown MO 2-2*41

1 (Cu lb er s o n  c h Ev r o lPT
; / ' " * • ! ____ MO 4-4244
.C <■ MKaTS T'eed rare and garage. 
I 2 — .kk Model IVidgs trucks for. sale. 

We buy. sell'and eervica All makes.

ring
2tM

FOR SALE
j-

PIA / ( w lia t u f lv

ili*.l«wi. 4iwii#r
MleS.Hr.A
C H A N tfS  t r n t t T  I
2 t»r<it-m»m ami dru Islvlng nwim '
and dining room .cafyaiad tS  ’ 
iNiiha Urai>«ii and air 4*oi)dlLioiiar ’ 
inrtiida<t Over 1 .MW aq. ft. nf | 
livliiK araa in a' I'hulra im'atlon i 
for «mi>' Mls.N .124 i
0NLV/A9OUT 1275 DOWN 
and |‘iS mo. for thU 2 iiaitnHkni' 
with utiiltY nHMim. Naaiy rafin.)
Iah#f1 MI-JA IH‘. j . _____
•  U i iN t t d  P R O ^ IN T Y  ; ?TfF'K I  badrvoni boma on N. Nolaoii
M ail Aata'bllHhrd «afa. I f  <Hu* for Ivicad right

INSURANCE AGENCY

M05-5737
Trellere and tnw hars for rent. 112 
K Hrnwii. M4> 4-47*1.

)  ' hedtuom 
fenced yard. Cell

UNKMRNillHFTi clean 
house, garage,

_MO l-lStl.
2 HKUHOUM hoiiae conipletel.v re
decorated Inside and out. kkO \ tltay 

MO 4-fri7
I BKDKUUM vinfurnlehed with garage, 
plumhed fur autnmatlo washer. Rills 

paid AdUlla onl\. Inquire 4t2'{_HI|l 
t HKDKOUM cariiort, fenewd. Call 

\lu_4 4927_
8mall huuse 111? .a Ranks., clean, for 

couple or I child 24« per moelh. 
Inqulre 1(144 8. k'aulkner.

100 Rant, Solo or Trod# 100
]  R K P IK h iM. d^n. attarhad rar^riti^ 

cloMit to Bt'hoola Will trad# #n»iltv 
for trurk Or lata mmlal-oar. ^ail 
M<*> 4*6110 baf«»ra 6 |i m.

102 But. Rontol Proporty 102

central heal. IM

all eciiilpinenl, fixtures and siiiip- 
Ilea Terms MI.8 .171-C 
EA4T FRANC It

2 hedrooin with fence.! vsrd 2*«6 
down and Ikn mo. MIeW i i l .  

Lietinge Appreeiated

W ILLIA M S
" ' ^ realtor

OIOSON MOTOR CO.'~
NEW ANO UtEO CARS .

200_ K ' Brown MO 4-3412
{ tE X  EVANb OUiCK-RAMOLER'inm 
; BinCK - RAMBLER - OMC - OPKL 
I I t l  North OrAV MO 4-4277

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
'791 _W_Brown^ _________ MOjl-141114
, I9.MI Lark 4 door. 4 ry| . overdrive, 

nne owner runs nut fine. Rlralght 
•at# fti»*'4 iai

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
_?U ___ J'h 5-2014----------
14̂ 1 Kor^ '̂alrlMit# 6do. f <4onr

n#a Wltn nnlv mtira. rrula-
omaiU- trariHmIPAion 2'<2 angina, 
whitF wail tlr«B. radla haatrr I 7 t9g,

kfo R 9E11 Aw ' vti k A q! qa i <- Ilh.N iL<iI eKT 4 door. 6 ry I ,gMO 5.2«n o r ______MO 4 111̂  Nfandard gMft radln ha«P#r. I l l
*  sw - ee • mi|!#« iili# ll#W titku

C H MUNDY, REALTOR
Mrt 4-17(1 ink N. Wynn* '

1112 4'rane Itoad. , 2 l.edr.M.m. den. • 
disposal, antenna Like new 8niallj 
down paiment MO i.k*4l — -■—  |

IH l VAHNON "URIVR. '  2~bedroomj 
with nice ttnrm cellar, redeenrated 
Inside and out. Rales price 17.non. 
Bioiilhly paymenle tlk. MO k^ltO o r : 
kUt 4-J442 I

“n .E M K N T S  R K A L T V  CO.
m ^  . . AA* * fntiF*B MM# ii#w giiiHi13 Proptrty to bo Mottad 113 KW IN G  .MOTOR CO.MPAIYY

MO k-k74l
Office t i l  8 . Ballard 4 *522 
Gloria Hlantnn ...... ,2-9.17.1
Velma l*w te r  . . . . ,  9-914k|] |tKI>H(Hi,\| nuslern house larxsgsr-j
Bob Rmith ...............  4-4440 li.juii At Psmpa I'hirics I
Quentin Williams . . . .  k-50l4| Camp south of Pampa. 8se J. )4 !
Carl Wllllama . . . .  1-2504  ̂ Martin. MU 4-in:- _

Top O’Tp.xas BuIMppr lnc.~'l Li4 Troilar Houm 114 NEED A-NEW CAR?

12111)__Alrorli

MOTOR M ART
MO 4 - t l l l  1114 ,N. Hnhart

Offica s|>ai a 12 x Ik. air - conditioned. 

Btreel from Poet piffles. US 8
month.

'unlap*s
■£ a m p a  g

Wanted!
All men In PampA and turroundlnE 
area In visit Ihs shoe dept. In Uiinleps 
and see our tine line of Rtacy Adams. 
Jarman and Uedwlnf shoes.
Call MO 4-7417 or sea Juanita Pharls

IS  BiLTinPM Opportunities IS

101 W. Foster

36 Appliances
MO l-4k2l

T b

RKLIABLE  PARTY  FUR ADPKD 
l.NCUMF. FUR PAR T OR KC 1,1.
Tl.MH WORK. W E  SK C fR K  
LUCAT10N8 FOR TK.UTKRR 

MALK Ur female, wanted fur Ihle 
area to eervlce route for RylvanlA 
A R.C.A. television and radio tuhei 

sold thmugh our laleet modern meth- 
. ikI free self-aervlce tube testing and 
.j»ier7'haiidlslng units Will not Inter
fere with your present employment.
Tn qualify you must have 

21 472 in to 12.2.52 20 cash available 
Immediately for Inventory A equip 
Iiient. Investment - seciir^. Car, S 
spare hours weekly, could net up 
tn $4,000 4 per year In your spar#
time, should l>e able to start at, ___________________ __
oniA. This company wilt ertend INTERIOR decorauong.TL W. Uuat,

H AW KIN S  
RADIO a  T V  LAB

k* Vssrs In^Psmps 
Servtcs on all makes TV's. Radio, 

( ar Radios, 2-way radios. HI-FI. 
Ptereo, aua TV antennas Inttalled. 
217 8 . Bamea MO 4-2207

Gant & Uan'a'T. V .
lU  W. ro a ttT  MO 4-Oai

MO

JahltM" • Radia & TV
MOTOROLA SALES A  SERVICE 

k -2 «t Amarillo H l-W gy

C t M  T iL lV IS id N
tn  N. SomertrtlU Vhona M0 4-la«t
w Tn o 'S a n t e n n a . TV sBBvRTh

NEW A USED ANTENNAM 
MO 4.4070 1117 Varnon 2>r.
TELRVISibN Serrlce on all makoTi 

models Joe Hawkins Appliances. 
S4K W. Foeter MO 4-4441
" SERVICE M A TT

66

222

UphelsNry Rtpair 
Davit Uphclstry

B. Albert M l' 4-

. 6 6

7410

68 Hausthald Goods 68
FOR RALE: JM'.A.. A.M A FM^wllh 

short wave A phonograph mahogany 
cotieole. Also necca legni#r“ t'ov»red 
porta hie selrio 
MU 1.2441

Air rxnditlonsd. 420 N. 
4-2440.

furnished

WeeL MO

aociMS
ir--

aid,_M U f'-WtT _
QU<)U Building Inside and out” )4n0' 

floor space, nice for store or ware, 
house 2.1AII Aleoch. i'hons 2-04(7. 
Jua Decker. _ ----

MU 4 1&42 Bill Oarr4lt 12k W Francis 
BV U5\ ,\K'I1 Fraser annei no 1,

2 year old I heilroom brirk_,_.1 *̂
ceramic hat he, living roonv. family 
rooinr kitchen j;nmhliiall<>u. hiillt-ln 
electric oven and cook-lup KUia 
large 2 car garage Fiill.v carpeted

103 Rool Estoto For Salo 103

s m a l l  furntahed apartment, vary 
cloas In. Adults only. Inquire 420 
W. Browning after k:IU and an, H I l  K
wert.^ende MO 4-4122 __ __

tairge cltan 1  room modem furnished 
apartments. Private bath. Htlle paid. 
_ 2 ia_week. w .lox_E . Browning 
k'urnithod 1  room garage apartment 

41k N. Faulkner MO 4-I71S

FOR 8AI.K HT UW NKR: Furnished 
or unfurnished, J~ hedmom hrh'k 
1 hath Mcsilla Park Make offer.
I’hune 4-4421 or 5-4414.

ilcat buy in I'xm|i*~t4mall ei|ully.
1  bedroom modnh. k.iS moiilh 917'-liri- 'm’nt 

_Briu».w Call MU_}-MM. ‘
Must Pell ITuT Aspen. 2 Itedroni brick 

fence. '*overed patio, xiorehoiise 
carpeie<l. wlrwl 22t) tl.ikO down
Iko_paym m t._MU k-21k1. ____

l?i>R 8AI.K bv owner. 2 bed coo ni 
home, rirmhie garage and hieste- 
wav on 55'llllxtnn. MU 4-1129 a'*et
4 p m  ___ _____________ .

k liigsm ili.'l hedrooni. lanti

drapes. Hex any Itnis after. l;u«, lo? 
K MIh Rireet.

Crte^Compam

CCIBetty Jackson.... Mf> t-tfu l 
Joan oshuins , , , ,  MU t-Sr-y 

. MU 4.*L>4

Have eeverol repoased trailers, soma i 
. good huts 417 8. Illlllapis. Modern I 
_Trx ller Rale* MU 9-9127 __  .

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW ANI> I'HKn THAIIJCI18 

iUhk
W Highway W ^  Ph MO 4 iSSft

l i d  Auto GoMigat 116
MINOR*’a UTO TlEPAntB^'^'^ : 

Mb ftero. latt PIPCA brakee. slartart, 
generatora. minor tana-up.

A. R. A  OF fA M PA
441 W Footo. MO k-ISH

F. A.* H U K IU  ‘ I
AUTO BRAKE A ELEOTRIC 

109 8 Ward MO i-4 IU  i
Carrulh's Kar-Msdl 'Muffler Shop 

Life ef ear Oparante#
M4> 4 2041 2t0 N. temervilla

SEE US FOR

Ixow Coat Auto liOAES
C m Z K . N S  R A N F  g  

T R C S T  CO.
A Friendly Sanh 

With Friendly Serviee 
For Correct Time MO 1-5721 

MSMSEBS Of  FOIC

■ I

Cell Paul Tucker IfOK HKNT; I-args I  room furnished 
_  ____ ; apartment, fa l l  4.4114 dsYllme

Newton Furniture Store
across top. 41.25 weekly.

e. F. OOODBICH
IM Ro. fu v ler MO 4 -tm

DEE MOORE TIN  SHOP 
Air Condltlonlng-Payne Heat 

220 W Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Poper Hanging 38

We buy clean used fiirnilurc 
Ranch 0 «k  Trundle Red . . .  . |49 Ml l 

Large Relectlon Of Used TV 's
Taxof Furniturt Annax

_ f l l_ N _ B a I la r d _______ MO 4-4*22.

C 4  M T V  4  FLTRNITURB
Quality Furniture A  fo rve ls  for 1.^00
121 N. RomerrHlo__________MO 4-25JI
1-AT-Away your toys now for Christ

mas. I-ararst selection la .town. MIe 
holds Toiir choice

Western Auta Store
20* 8 . Ciiylcr MO 4-7441

arappfl vard quit# nplgbborh^Miq^ 
|30« down MO l•.Mi87.

c u t ’ .\TRY''<’'Uih "Haights: I'bedriiom  
t>rlrk hoRiP with attachad gargg# 
Kamiiv room, alat^irio kttrhan P.g 
opramio tlla bath. No. 1 oak fi<>ora. 
Colpman canfra) hpat, t îHi down 
on .ja >aar KM A loan. I'all 14 
IJotiaa LumltPr <'o MO 4*8)91. 

fi> Owri#r: Kurniahad or itnfuritiab#d. 
t  h^room. aatl io —wall rarppiR. 
buit(*ln «ii|il'.#r and drv.Pr 14k# 
npw fiiriiitur# l*a>m^tia I6‘i a 
month Mak# off#r fttr ittv pqult% 
1037 eVppI Rd Phoiia MO k 3\%$

I wx..̂  | aftAf .*• . tH |l m . _
9 6  U n fu rn is h e d A p e r tm e n tE  9 6  <~d k i »i i<m im , 2 heihx~ii(i4 t hriMrne

 ̂J- ̂  ^ ^ r r  r J r j Tricja radijcMt bv D.^Oo. Kof In*
Fu r  RK.NT i 2 bedroom duplei apart. | _rormetlon cell MU 4.7429^_________

mrnt, nb-#. Keaat Kraa#r. H##«’n Ht.  ̂S IIKHIttMiM. #ronnmtral to ll\a in. 
Ov#n and cook*top TV antanoa. A ftna Im^alkm ftir ratirad |»#«>|>I**

Jo cFischcr
R E A L  I O R

117 Body Shops 117 121Atruclis, Machinery 121A
I
.TO P O' TKXAR At7TU SALVAGE 

Body work. PilnI. Boat repair 
Lefore Hi Wav ---  5(0 4 I t l t

9S-A Trailer Perk 95-A102 5V. Foster MO 4-1721 _
U 8 K D  RKKRIo S r a Y o R. f r e a s s r jn  M I.X .M fK ’R Trailer Park l » t s

of yard room. >« Mi. 8ou(h on
l..afars Hi-wsy 010.

. . . . . .  " I N  F.OU
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palnflng • Body Work

~ MO 4-4619
t(N Flschoy
Undv Houck ................. .
Howard Price ............ .

MO S-S244 I ' l l —■

o il ,  F lK tfl; Winch p.'wer lake .iff 
I 2IH. Cnmprextor for truck |Vi 8sd- 
.He Isnkx I I "  .51(1 4̂ 47*1 

Ilk ’. YO Iin 5’ 5 1 ton. welders bed 
..J>n l-a.'k 8e« at 1904 N Hanks kp) 

4 4*11

SHELBY J. RUFF

_gs«age MO_4.^227 ____  _ _ _ _ _
2 MKHltduM Duplet, large cloaeta.

feii.'ed yaril. Heat location, Il(i7 
^Coffee. Call Mu 4-2*19 
NICK 1 and 2 bedruom apartmenla. 

cioae In. refrigerator ami at«\a If 
reque.ied. panel ray healing Call 
lails Handers MO 4-4(01

I9 f '«  W. Faster Off. Betitora
Bm  William* MO M SI I MLS

MO I-I4IM
MU t-7l«* 
MU k-2724 
MO I-491I

97 Furnished Heuses 97
PAINTI.n o  ano PapM Han^na. AO 

work gaaranteeA Phone M o k-1204. 
' F^ E  Dyer. (02 N DwIgliL

Furniture Bought and sold 
l i t  8 fu v ler MO .’,..5241

financial axsixfanre In full time If 
desired. I*o not answer iinlexs fully 
qualified fur time and Invexlment 
liicoms should start Immediately 
Kiisincas set up for you. Relltng. 
snilciting. or experience la not ncc. 
exxary ror per-onal Interview In 
ymir city — please Include yuur 
phone number and 5VUITK 

U KLKCTKO.NIC8 CURP.
22*7 X A T fR A H  BR1D47K ......

Pt.NK T.A5VN 20. MO.

MO k-tiia.

39 Pointing l 9 l ‘̂

GOOD USED FRKR7.RR8
‘ JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appliance and FurnHura 
Cuylar

‘ w H ifrn ^ tS N 's
DAVID HUNTER ■ L  . FURNITURE MART

INTERIOR AND Kxterlor Decorator ^ • ' j *  “ «* l*«ymenta on 1 room-group 
Taping Texturing Painting MOj S'l o L“ ' i t 1c m  Ju.t don't happen -

They Are mads"
m .  8 Cuvier MO A -U U —

Furnished 2 r(Kim hou-e. Couple or 
a single person. 27 kn per week. >\u
pets 517 .N Wxrd ___

Modern clean I  room Imuae, Jen. e4 
w yard 1311 E Fredrlc.

MO 4-47*2 ! XHoioM fiirililxh<Kl h<niae antenna. Blllx
paid 7»7_.N 55'e^M U 4-7223, ___

2 k<K).M nicely furnithed dui.lrx.

Marge FotloweU . . . . . . .
Helen keliay .................
Jim or Pat Daitxr. res 
m ftc* .^*14 5V Francis

b TI:. ff.’Rr e l l  a g e n c y
MO 4-4in *  4 

<imii#r irMhisf#r#<i muAl auil .t
bniiik# to 11# mo\f**t l*rl»# i#diii«‘ il, 
waa tt.SMi now ll.liJi)

PICK-UPS
21: 2

sir. A i s o e ---- -----------------------  ----------  -----....................... '  •*>"■ radio heater.XII. 4 <1(01. lighl_s-re»r ’'bumpec, trader
1125* F(9r.l, radio heater, fordomatir. hitch g.wul htiv IVrk

5*. lectori aji. tloe owner Mu I ' l l  Itll3. 'g ton InlMiiallonoJ 
4 S|94 t'.u.ule l">,-kberl l*u* A l*tn. ton lot-tnatlonal . 1*45

C iiVFID KRIStl sale of li'.e Impafa '• It'l'inatlonal l * n
.N|»titl# <'Oll|2# leik# tl#W \#rv Ibw ; 
m1l#Ag# laiR# »»iftii#. Tbf#r 7 '
<)ib#r «rH>ri f#atui#p Tall MO 9*1hiTt ‘

l̂ .'iT K«irf1 VR < limif paiiln h#at**r
ptaiKiaiil iranamiaalnti Mo -leAMJI 

II**:i ( iiltV A lU  i  ilooi. 4.'>hh) aitiial

I9.'i9 Vnl.KNW AMKV Ht)nr(»of
IViK MA.MilleKn HFallim \̂  aaoii « f ile 
|9hl IsAHK 4 M«H2f. ovqrilHv# Vi

I *82u N. Itanka M«» i

• M ir i i i ;  120 Aurom abilas for Sold 12 0 ’ ! w ! ’Vuihv

In td rn o t io n a l H o r r a i t t r  
S A L E S  ------------- S E R V IC E
Pri.a Knad M( I 4 74M

124 Tiras, Acetsorits
-------

124

SHOP
M ONTGOM ERY W ARD

Tir#  ̂ Ht*M#ri#q A All A>ifn r#r‘ # 
117 N fu\l#r MO

C A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

h u f f  m o  4 2922

54 Years In Tha Ponhondla

2-1993.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
I unit furnished apartment houaa at 

415 E. Klngsmlll for sale by, out of 
town owner. A good Investment. In- , xxr> - s im  
quire at Fame gddreaa as« s-site

ROT '8 TRANSFER 
PIck-up And Delivery 

I d  •B. ToFe

13A Busintss Servkos 13A
B.a.keeping Rervice reasonable rates. 

Pick up and dellvary servlca MO 
5-3917 ____ ________________

For Fuller Brush Sorvica
Phone MO 5-22TI orM O-4.(430

158 Musical Troining 158
piano Icxxonx. .Mm. Hay Welch 1221 

Chestnut Mt> 0-3*22

18 Beauty Shops 18
SVGA'S BEAJJTY

A LL  Types hair et>Jse. Colonial to 
H l(h Fashion. You nsms II. we do It. 

522 Veoger MO 1-3*51

41

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
212 North Cuylar MO 4-4«tS
tvTO.IS IISKD F yW S m rR K  W# I.uy 

used fiirntturo. 12 11 W. tvilks
_  . . M O  k-2.541.Child Coro 41 ---------------------^  _________________

------i r - r —r * —  69 M isccllanteus For Sale 69,1 AND FUf It iVoom modem furnished
! hoiiae- Inquire 521 8 . Homervllle 

YmPtt never wax again after using the ;*^ **'f ^ .
new SexI Gl<«e Acrylic finish for all 98 Unfumishod HoUSOS 98 
floors. Pampa Hardware Co.

psnel.rav healing Bills paid 414 N. 
Rnmervtile. Office 412 .N~ Xomervtile. 

t HKDItUUM fiirnlxhed. adtxni)a. 
plumhed. carport, near echool. $45. 
MU 4-2912
■Rouvr with itiower, nicety fu r - ) 

nixhed. $40 A montn. bllla paid. i 
elderly person or couple. Mu .'....*79 

2~IUniM"and balh 103l'4*K- Fisher ■
Call_ MO 4-4151________________________I
I'liR N IS H K i- muJcrti 1 -room ho tee. i 

for rent, fa l l  4-17(1

PA MI A Dav Nursery, 222 N Somer. 
vllle. Supervised rare end play. 
Daily nr hourly. Balanced meals. 
MU (-2321 aYler (  MO 9-91».

t v#«F okl 2 b^4ro«im brick hot»«#
«1#ii 4k klirbrii ilriipr# niAtiiu-rl 
r»rp«t |n8 monibly p«)m#ntii 3I4N4 
H##cb_ MO 6,4167

H. W . W ATERS
REAL rsTA TF . HHUKER8 
AND I.'YRDRA.NCE AGK.VT 

123 K Klngsinlll _ .MU 4-4n'.l
KOR NAIaK. Bv Own#r, FJirg* :i. br*1* 
room h(*m#. •luminuni AUling f*«ll or

###• aftpr 4 pm. Mo 4*7«4V tJt VIV4AN 
Vftrnriii UrUa.

r o B ^ S A L i  my o w n i b
iNirg# roomv X b#drmim !.!••» pq ft i | HKIH«NiM  fi»m # wffb l»ft.k trim 

g «r«g#  «mt rn’ork »bop. P ib f  Ntl«<h#<1 gurNg# North
Owighi HI K#Or\#ct >IM«1. *aVtl#( 
6 !^#a  abotll 13 |4Ml KqiitM 7«m
moMtbb |»N^m#fi(w 9 1 fH»- ('all Hat- 
tv Mo 4 li!3R

le^HOK t H#Hr«M»m fmm# whb •( 
tut hf*$1 gnrAg# io4atp$| I hum an ^Ht 
t'U»a# to town 1 4, haiha iarprlrd 
<ook top Riid ov#p patio. 7#ru ni 
)ar«1 atHjul 7 )#«r# ol'i 1248 arr ft 
of tivmg ar#R KrUrd )•

X flKI*M<HyM fr«rn# * I'kratail
lfMgl>#a Hi l*rl$#ii •iiout 47‘t«. iirir 
#<|iifO Irtd rfi«>rithl% pa* nmuli R'f ini 
<'nH f rgg MO 4.4811

Mb llbHi down. 879 month H«’9 
■ I SXt S' N#laon MO 4 XXtt 

t n . '•<><• I'nrtirr Harv#«trr and rbsrla>« 
Ht. IS  atorv. I |o*i aq. ft . Ird IR4 %
R8__M o^5*2i;8  ror^^appolotmRnt.

?236 N <*hr1»tv 1 li#dro«m. rook top.
dlahw8ah#r» diRpoimll. f-arp«l. drap#B. 

^M O 4-4fMHi «ft#r k p m

J. E. Rica Rtol Estat*
712 N. Somarvlllt 
PhToF MO 4.2301 

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3-Badroom Brick
-----ISM N. FAULKNER

t».*9 1 fl.|))> Mut4l Iel7 Htnll**”  "  4g«»n, foitnry « lr  
I'nndttiimer. |ubw #r •t##rini |M2A#r bi tk## . $2195

1̂ .\4 1 1 A \1 Kleb.lt Hlntlim \\ '̂8 mninr p"*b 
iMiKmi timiBiniaiiiiMt |H»«nr •(##(Mig indln, beoliar. 
• Imonl n#%4 1 lr#a .......... $1195

|9.7 f ’HK\ KMI.ICT Hrliilrr 4 ib-.r V* n»M)*2r |h. * » p- 
tlld#. new flf#n rmlin. $995

H i'U 'K  M>»*4lttiniM#f, 4 alnmnl tt#« lire* 
g’lMMl moik fnr ........

T F Y  PVAKIC R I l I f Y  P A k
$195

4 R I F QI l a  L V A n j  D u l t r  t iA r
123 N ,  O m y

iD L L n
M O  4-4877

IJ.UUUBBILL
41A Convoioscant Homa 41A Air Conditiontr Covtrs

M> m#8*ur# and Install your rov#ra 
NUKSINO HOMB »••#  ##timat#P.

House I>octar......... Newly decorated';
Phone 4115 ......... Panhandle. Texae ' M t »_ 4-2k l4
------- --- ---------------------- - $ S 2 S ■ S7T7S -f _S S S
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravtl 46

Tofdl
Pries $ 1 4 , 5 0 0 $500

Down

Drlve.way gravel. Top (h>II. Itolarj 
tilling. Bam Yard Fertllleer. Fill 
Rand Mu 4 29i<;t nr Mu 4-22(1

ROD M A CD O N ALD  
FU RN ITU RE 8  PLUM RING
H I F Cuvier MO 4- «5» l
W H tB K  VOU a u v  FOB L fS S  

S S S S S S S S t I f S I

47

19 Sifuofion Wantad 19l»*'5i;, •"<' ‘‘''ili'’*- ■ ■ , , ____- r I I I ■ ■ I  levehra. saedtng and aoddtng. Frea
BART PITTING  wanted ‘ mv" horn.! L * »* »L

hy hour. day. or week.Thll 8 Rum-; Yard and garden plowing, poet hole*, 
tier. MO 4-S((2. leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin

Reeves. MO 5-52U.

Flawing, Yord W ark 4 7 , CARPET
Qualily F or Lais 

R oom  O r

5,

N EW  H O M ES
a  S BEDROOMS
•  BRICK VENEER 
a  I  BATHS
•  BUILT IN (OPT.)
•  2 CAR GARAGE
•  NO CLOSING COST V.A.
•  MAXIMUM FHA LOAN

2300 NAVAJO
R . A .  .M A C K

MO 5-2711 MO 9-989.5

48 Trees It Shrubbery
fa ll  IIS for Dormant .Upraylng. Holland 

Bulhe. Peel .Muaa. Puttina soil. Rheej.
and Cattle' .Manure. Cotton Feed 

llulle. I.e*f MoL :gid Pet Ruppilex.
James Ftad Stort

t21 8 . Cuyler MO k-k(kl

Berger (»raenhautcs
_  AND NDRSERY 

12 mile* on Uorgar HI-Way 
Turn right oa Farm Rood 

j No. ISS for k milea
I Wholeaa la ___  Retail

i BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and most completa tuirsery 

, stock In the goldei. tpraad. 1< miles, 
Rnutheast of Pampa on Farm Road ; 

_M l Phone *F2.__Alanreed. Texae.

Club Gmse Control i
Tulip. DaffCMlIi. Hvacliith bulb*, 

peony root*. ro«e hnahe*. evergreens, 
insecilctdes. fertilisers, garden eiip- 
pllea

BUTLER NURSERY
Fwryten Hwy^ at Mth. _  MO S-ttei
'fP.EE Uimmtns all type of tree A 

thrubA Work guarantee MO 5-1474. 
Curiev Boyd

_ _ * . ; . I4 ________  _______
torn 8 Riimner. 3 liedroom utifiiMilsh-- 
—ed. imih *nd_t:. Mu 4.title 
F u ll 8AL2L Hv owner duplex fur- 

nlshad 2 room and hath ea< h side, 
small house In resr M<i 4-11.53 

( I *  LfiM 'RY. t bedroom and den. 
one and S  hath. Tented. cgrp*>rt,
MO 4 - « 2 ( 2 . ____ _  I

La r g e  clean l^hedmom” house nesr
O n e  R oom  O r  W h o le  H o a ie  | J u '^

C A M  T . V .  u d  I T J R N m i R E j  . *198.” ** l̂*****" furnp # M 4
ttk Ne Homgftlll# H 0^4-tM l I KS»R Ha I jS or t*#nt._l b#drmim hnu*#.

4 t  fk k «  yp ■ p*ym#nt: Tour 't'holc# 9: •il!am*
. ttMirtm^nt • i i «  rbileo R ^rigatfm  > nionth. 1lu7 H TK^4*t747.

MO 4*8419 r 4 U(K)M mod1»f-o houii# ggrjii# f#m’#4l
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w s O F - - e w . e e >>ii<vk >»rH «x7 N' Kii»g#fnUl

70 Musical Insfrumenli 70 5-;.i9..

Air conditioner cover for sale 11"
_x_32 " MU 4.72*7__________
1912 Coffee tilreet 2 bedroom carpeted
_ t  lean, Phone^ 4 72*7, _  MO 4-8472
1 HKDiitsriM, washer, dr> er dlspoe-' Will Confidcr trade for 3 Bedroom I I I  

at. near echonls $sii ino. 1112  t'lsne ,
Rd Fee owner at 259 .N. tVard MO 1 t*"112-

H E A L  E S T A T E

j a y ' l l

R Klngsmlll .........
llU 'tly Meador ............. .
IliU - Duncan home pha->e 

i j  Wad* r>uaeaa

2 t i l l  
4 (12*
4-ns'i(-112*

1275 ul.liFMttMH.F 2 drtor hard l**p, ' SV’ piiwer
brskr iHtwer sle.rin* suiomstlr trsn.-rniastmt. 
radio hrat rf ...........  . .......

|9 .8 illHlta
rodifi b#iii#r on# *m n#r

V-
!*» .4 M KUf'I’HY 4 itOltl

$595 
$795 
$ 5 ^ 5  

$95
P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O .

C IIK V S I.K K -n O IM iK
801 S. C l Y I-K K  PhonF MO 4-1.518

FA'il'L b#Af#r 1H# nl< #8t .il lit tnyiii . 

t9*>3 f'f iK) * X~il<Hjr. V R BintMlafil (rNti«nti«#4dsD ........ .

w\
V#lr#A lYorifrt^ 8-4198

W . M. LA N E R EA LTY
MU MO 4-5*41 Res 24" *■***•'

Ford Herrinx ._______  MO 4 31*9

PIANOS FOR RENT
S7.50 • $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rentol-Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N. Cuyler - M04-42S1

f  R Y ^
CLASSIFIED AD

H IG H LA N D  H O M ES IN C .
PAMPA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDER

3  B E D R O O M S
1809  N .  C H R L S T I '

1 3-4 Baths, Ready for Occupanc>' With-in 30 Days 
1818 N. CHRISTY 

1808 N\ ^risty
2 1 0 0  R I o f 'M T lH a t y  ^

Balh A 3-4 — Double Garage
1932 N. Dwight
Entrance Hall

o p e n I v e r y  d a y
r o t .  DICK BAYLF5$ ‘

(Hfiee IM* H. Cbrisly MO 4-S44J MO l-H I*

WHILE THEY 
LAST!

$ o c o o

Total .Move-la
.  Coet

"  nil Neel 

H U  VARNON 

|IU Seneca 

i m  Terry

w Call Paul (fronts 
At »-*S4S er 6S1II

For Additiooel Information

H U G H E S
IV ve lop m eH l

• C a m p A R j

C R A F T  B U I L T  H O M E S
Now Ready To Be Moved

Amarillo Highway - 
See Jim G uy

Office Ph. MO 5-5410 Home MO 5-2026

V. A . M OVE-IN C O S T

NOT yC-U

No Clofing Cost -  No Mort-ln Cotf 
1932 N. DWIGHT

NO PAYMENT DUE TILL JAN 1ST
1

H ig h l a n d  H o m e s  I n c .
- CX>L. DICT5 3A'YLF>?$ .

O FFIC f I*** N. CHRHTY MO 6S44I MO M t l*

ANNOUNCING...
TH E N EW  P O N T IA C  DEALER FO R  PAM PA

"Chorltg McAndrow"
M R . .M c A N D R K ’W  I N V m - l S  A L L  'H I E  F’ E O P L K  I N  T H K  P A M P A  

A R E A  T O  C O .M E  B Y  A .\ D  G E T  A Q r A I N T l - n r  n i E  L O C A T I O N  I.S N O W  - 

U N l> E R G O IN G  C O M M . C T E  R E M O D P T .I .N G  T O  B F 7 IT E R  S E R N 'E  

Y O U .  . -

MR. McANDREW HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO 
SHOW FOR THE FIRST TIME IN PAMPA THE ALL 
N EW

G R A N D  P R I X
■ — By Pontiac

THIS ALL NSW CAR WILL BE SHOWN _
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
VOI- .4KK IN V 1 TK I) T O  HKK A D K IV K  T H K  (iB A .M ) P R IX

G rand Opening To v^Come Later
WATCH FOR IT!

McANDREW  PQNTIAC

• 'f

KIM) W. KinKhniill
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Crime Busters 
Not Yet Aware 
Of Size Of Job

T H f FAMFA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER R. IN I

541%
T E A D

 ̂ 1

il k.iSk

Washington W indow ij
United

billions

By LYLE C. WILSON 
; WASHINGTON ^UPI- -  
jStates policy is to spend 
of dollars on the under-privileged 
and othei s in ' foreign lands to

Herbert J. M iileT i*""^^"*^^ _________
This program" H» "purtliase the 

confidence and affection of slates

By RAY CROMVfY
WASHJINGTON (N fA )  —  Even 
i’n, Attv 

in chargeJr., in charge of the Justice De
partment's Criminal Division, 
doesn t know how big the bear individuals pretty jnuOh every-
is they’re 'going after in the new 
nationwide' crime-busting drive.

There are some gue.sses around 
the Justice Department that or- 
ganired gambling alone h a s  a 
grossiake^of $7.5 billion a year 
and a net profit of almost a bil
lion dollars, much of which is 
used to bankroll almost every 
conceivabe t y p e  for organized 
crime.

No one knows how many hun
dreds of millions of dollars go in
to payoffs, bribes o r  “ payments.”

When a Braniff airplane crash
ed at Buffalo, Tex., on Sept. 30, 
1959, a 'gambling collection man 
was discovered killed. He was en 
route with his boss’ share of prof
its from operations in Texas.

Last year, Louisiana racketeers 
traveled to Hot Springs, Ark., in 
an attempt to move in on the 
race wire seryfce. The operator 
of the Hot .Springs service then 
traveled to Chicago to seek the 
help of the Chicago rackets over- 
lord in fending off the New Or
leans group.

Any. Gm . Robert Kennedy 
says Justice Department informa-, 
tion “ reveals numerous instances 
where the prime mover in gam
bling or other illegal enterprise 
operates by remote control from 
the safety of another state — 
sometimes half a continent away. 
He sends henchmen to the scene 
of operations or travels himself

where in the world has not been 
a bang-up success. Sometimes it 
works, sometimes it doesn't. 
Sometimes it seems to work in 
reverse.

Some of that money—not very 
much—might be diverted now to 
a project nearer home and among 
under-privileged persons who ah 
ready have given freely their con
fidence and affection to the peo
ple of the United States. These 
underprivileged are the thousands 
o f  Cuban refugees now mostly and 
dismally clustered in Miami.

Already the first faint warning 
signals of trouble to come are 
being heard‘ from Miami. There 
is tension present and building 
between the refugees and such of 
those Floridians who hold the ref
ugees to be competitors for their 
own jobs. There is tension present 
and building because the rules of 
relief-welfare payments are not 
the same as between the refugees 
and the native-born.

There is, in fact, a potentially 
bad jutuation in Miami There 
was a firm warning last week 
from a Florida official of a likely 
explosion to come if the refugee 
situation in Miami is not cor
rected

Charles E. Taylor of the United 
Press International reports that 
there ara 73,000 Cuban refugees 
in the United Stares, 51,800 of 
them in Miami. Fhey are flying 

day '  and 
So t h i s 

problem is expanding and the 
warning is that if it continues to 
expand,.or merely remains as is, 
the explasion will come.

That would make good propa
ganda, no less, for the Kremlin 
and for Fidel Castro in Cuba A 
factor in this situation seems to 
be this: The United States cannot 
afford to permit its handling of 
the problems growing out of Cas
tro’s seizure of Cuba to make 
more good propaganda for the 
Beard or for the Kremlin

The United States government

from time to time to supervise
the activity and check on his un-ijn a rate of 200 a 
derlmgi As for profits, he re- others arrive, by boat. 

■ ce'ves his share by messenger.’ ’
No one knows how many cities 

are affected or ‘ how many rural 
— counties. Justice Department men 

have no idea how many officials 
•are bribed, how "many prostitutes 
there are, how many juvenile de
linquents, how many gangsters.

- Ask for an estimate of the num
ber of men and women in organ
ized crime alone. The estimates 

' will vary from "a  few thousand’ ’ 
to more than 10,000”

But the Justice Criminal Divi
sion does know something about 
the type of prohlem it’s up 
against. One official at the Jus
tice Department describes it in 
these terms:

The kingpin gambler uses his 
gambling earnings and his organ
ization for any other business he 
can get — slot machines, nar
cotics. extortion, pinball ma
chines. prostitution.

Ha-has to have protection for 
one racket. .^He-sspa the ante a 
little and uses his projection for 
a whole row of rackets.

His men move into labor unions, 
and put pressure on companies to 
buy protection at high p r i c e s  
from •  hofidhim - owned business 
or face a strike or sabotage. A

restaurant or hotel owner may be 
required to have his laundry done 
at premium prices from a laun
dry service owned by ihe rack
eteers.

The kingpin or his henchmen 
may buy into other legitimate 
businesses and use his strong- 
arm men or his control of local 
officials to force honest competi
tors out of business. Bribed offi
cials can harass Ihe competition 
with “ regulations" or visits from 
the police.

Read the News Classifi^ Ads

MONEY?
CALL NOW! ARRANGE 
A LOAN BY PHONE! 
UP TO $1000 ON 
YOUR SIGNATURE
If you need money and NEED IT  
IN  A  H U R R Y . . .  if you want to 
borrow on yoiir signature then phone 
for a loan right now. You may borrow 
and get SAM E-DAY SERVICE by 
calling in the morning and making 
arrangemenls to have the cash in hand 
by afternoon. Even if you've never 
borrowed money before, there's no 
cmbarrassiBeot, no involved delay 
when you 
borrow this 
friendly way.

UNITED HNANCE
A N D  T N R ir r  C O R PO R ATIO N  

AMARIUO-50t Folk Str—i DRoke 4-1643 
•OtOft 610 Nonb Main Straet tRoodwny 3-7571 
FAMFA 116 West Fastne Street MObowk 4-2SQ1

beginning with the Eisenhower ad
ministration and into the Kennedy 
administration has goofed on its 
actions relative to Castro’s Cuba. 
A refugee riot or a move of na
tive bom ag.iln.st Cuban refugees 
in southern Florida would be 
more of the same.

There must be a great many 
U. S. dollars which could be di
verted from the aid of Africans, 
Asians, South Americans or Eu
ropeans to the assistance of our 
Cuban neighbors w’no have fled to 
the United States. They could be 
dispersed through the country to 
areas where they c«iuld work even 
though jobs had to be made for 
them.

Considering the open - handed 
way the U. S. government spends < 
money on all else, the cost of [ 
heading off trouble in M i a di 11

Wife Of ‘Veep; 
Sends Over-Due 
Book To Library

Ana ta um case ot taa eiicluseu 
long-overdue book, eom ething I 
don’t know how I cem e to h e v e ."

book, 
wes

months overdue.

Librarian Mrs. Georgia 
bins said she believed the book

The
Queen,’

“ Elizabeth 
five years and

Slayer O t Youth 
the Denied C lem ency

U-I-J 1.:-' coa.u ;o cowmuie 
sentenca to lift imprisonment. ''' 

Leeth’s execution is scheduled 
for 12:01 e.m. Nov. I. *•

I

10

had been checked nut by a friend 
AUSTIN (U P I—Vice President of the vice president's daughters 

Lyndon Johnson’s wife has re- Lynda Bird and Lucy Baines and 
turned a book to an Austin high been accidentally left at the John- 
school library nearly six years i son house.' 
after it was first checked out.
-The libram n «ai4 it was net 

Mrs

‘A student—we don’t know who

AUSTIN (U P I) -T h e  State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
has denied a request for com- 
mulation oF the death sentence 
assessed Fred Thomas Leath of 
Fort Worth for the murder of a 
15-yqar-old boy.

The denial was'signed by 4t1

Johnson’s fault the book was I book m l9K, -Spencer Shr^shire, an asaistant
overdue. i* * ' ' Eo<t Worth district attorney who

three board members.

Mrs. Johnson mailed the book 
to the library along with a letter 
that explained she found the 
volume when she was sorting
through belongings when the fam
ily moved into its new Washington

S T A Y -A T -H O W K  —  Unlike,'home.
M a ry ’s little lamb who follow-j “ in moving, I have found all 
ed her to school, this pet fawn j sorts of things thought long lost,”  
watches wistfully each day as she said. "Occasionally I found 
Brad Ctirry, 11, boards his something I never knew I had. 
school bus near Galê shurg;,

“ The Johnson girls never attend
ed our Khpol so they would not 
have checked it out.

“ The student wh*) did check it
out must have thought it got lost. 
Anyway, Mrs. Johnson was kind 
enough to return it to us.’ ’

B/^'ndary lines of Ohio, Kee 
tucky and West Virginia meet at 
South Point, Ohio. '

Mich. The 5-month.s-old fawn 
has been Brad’s pet since 
found in the family yard when 
only a few days old.

would not be much. But it would i 
be worth more than that. | Read the News Claustfied Ads

HEATING SERVICE
PROMPT— EFTICIENT

ALL TYPES
GUY KERBbW CO. MO 4-6171

helped convict Leath, Monday

Kfiller • Hood
Pharmocy

•  TV A Radk Tubaa

•  Radi# Battaries

•  Raatal Movla Projaetaea

•  Raatol Slkb~Fr61aeian 

i m  Alcack . MO 4-6

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE BLUE LUSTRE

aealgncdwhich U 
typ« applicator or 
bruah This la a 
saap-tres elranar 
soapy rssidua to

for uaa In any 
with long handia 
pranilum quality, 
that laavsa ns 
cauaa rapid rs-

aolling. It t>rlghtcns colors and nap 
la loft opan and lofty. Blue Lustra 
la safs for alt—carpeting Including 
orUntala. rivan and traffisspots
lanes or wall to wall. Half-gallon for
tl.SS cleans three I a 11 rugs.

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

When You Shop White’s Low DISCOUNT Prices!

y v\

S S 
s S ^\

>

y;S <
V V > V V S
V \ > \ A
Y S ^ \ '.A ,

! V 1 s \ ' \

' ' l
> V '/ V . v i

3C3!
Tri^'wrHtM GverewtH

I. MH H-MT HFIAURMT MAIAHfN i  Nt 
Iglh 6*t M rm4 hmm4t m ImRv

L M IAM  M YKI MAtAHTM i f M  t i  tyfm 
of tm i taooNi D6m6 or mtm of
fl nn *

1 IfVTIRi MAtAHni
I ft Mfif of RRvrkM
IfH ffMMt NfwH ■ ROffetM

Kodachrome 
Movie Film

324yypi A.Fw

W9L

Drastically Reduced!
Premium Deluxe Nylon Tires

6.70 X IS 

Tube-Typt 

llockwoN C788
H  ■  M  INSTALLED
W M  FREE!

rUM-TYFI MACnVAU
S/O IS eroa ir t f 4 rest 71 77*1
7 1015 ‘ 4 roe 44 77* 4 roe 70.77*1
rsois 4 K)A 74 77* 4 KM 17 77*1
ruMuss liACKWMi WHfTfWAU J

879 It Rf /M U 4 700 44.44* 4rog7ojt*l
/MUrtINU 4 rod Z1 44* 4 700 M 77*1
IM n « i »  M

Caorgiitaad 25,000 Mihi dfOMSt AK taed H&nrds
A iw^fior tow*6f OiKOMA* Prk*«l Dwel fr«Aol 

" 6>9n FvU of HfF OA r*6d f04 p«rferm-
'NrfoA <04d bedy 9*vt« am4

Easy Terms Arranged!
*N<w R^ yfMT $

"Golden Eagle

IS e a t C o v e r s

*>

N e. cH«~.el roS »<••* s'**- 
M w.lh
ChH. See WtHt. »te.k ee<t 

m See Sleek.

m t  INSTALLATION
tASr TfOMSI

Giv yw«r Cwr ttiot “Sporty" took I

White Supi'®"'®
M o t o r  Oil

SAE 20-30
______

CREDIT CARD S H O P P IN G  
Is F A S T , F A S T  and C O N V EN IEN T

Apply at offica far yaor WMta't Ravihrim CfiAt Card

“Olympus’* 
17-iawsl Waub
H«o wRt«ypo««< NA'A
WM «f*«l CRM SwRRH
AR<*̂ d hRRd l#«4hRr 
wnot hRtkd

tf.fS
VAIME

B«lfortR 
Princats Eva" 
17-Jawal Watch

Ptt'tR frNrw  9»fd
CRM OrMc RtR C»rd 
b»^d WiOh RRly-lR-

I Frcr.

TV.tS
VAiUEl

I Tri

LAYAWAY For Christmas Now!
Norelco
Shaver
• VALUn

FlwRtinf H#Rd 
VvtRrir llRdRtl 
With cord, CR6R 
Rwd RdRpter.

'2S

LAYAWAY 
SALE!

fT T n a irO a ^ l
vriM HsM Any 

I in layaway I
lUKTH. O iC W y

Southern Pacific 
Electric Freight Set
f i n ,  Keled. detwlnd ^  ,  ------
"w**#! frsifM. iMMeninn ^  ^  

aanMe, k*nse' end csbcMs. WSfc 
Heck, cwMwefar and •rsn.lwmar.

$10.00 VAUJ»

97

Donald Duck 
Portable Phonograph^

Jt'tegt

QUMT

WHITf STANDARD 
BAmRY

12-Monlh Ovorontaa 
*-VOlT ll-VCAT

88 088
IXCHANOI IXCHANOI

installed  FREE!

White
Supreme

Parmonant Typa

Anti-Freeie
5 9

“ Texot Rongef*' 34 or 34-Inch

PiRy# TB rpm r#«-

•rdt we •• 1 r  Um . $10.00 v a lu v
W rdKrM# nRiili ^ 1^  as m  
eertRbiR cRbiiiRf. ■
l e w d  RRd R o f t

Swn« Su.t 
tn4 Cenensel 

U.n sS 
Wietwl OAL

at  WHITI’S a n d  SAVfl

Middleweight 
Bicycle
* Maw, Strang CnnNIavar

I41.«i
VAIM ' Parry Caastor Broha. 

Cantaur Saddls
• Day's ar Oirri AAaPsI 

Loyrnway Now fo r CM tIm atl

Texas Ranger 10" Tricycle
8 “H«Rvy itvRt IrRMiR BrN 

bRRrme fruM whW C»R
l»wrRd ARddl#.

$1000
vAim

12 " Tricycle 16 " Tricydae
1 m o o  A g g

Vahra T
$14 00 I I  M  
VakM 1 1

IIU IIIIL
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W H I T E ’S
S o u t h w e s t  G r e o t e s I  D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r s

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

PA.MPA, TEXAS r-


